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Cool Front
ExpectedTo
Bring Rain

Thundershou-er-a ui miHiwt
for the areathis afternoonat a cold
front moved down from the Pan-
handle and was expectedto clash
with a warmer front over much of
the state. Winds were expected to
stir up blowing dust tonight and
Friday.

r Tb Aitoclattd Pri
Two masses of cold air bore

down on Texas Thursday, setting

Martin C Of C

To Hold Annual

BanquetTonight
STANTON (SO More than

200 personswill take part In cele-
brating another year of progress for
the Martin County Chamber of
Commercehere at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day.

Stanton and Martin County
residents will be Joined by num-
bers of visitors In hear-
ing Fred II. Husbands, Abilene,
executive vice president of the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, address the annual meet-In-s.

Guests will be welcomed hy
Hlla (Stormy Weathers,manager
of the Martin County Chamber.
Master of ceremonies will be Ralph
Caton, who will be Introduced by
Cecil Bridges, retiring president.
Coats Bentley will lead the invoca-
tion.

Ima Joy Williamson Is to furnish
piano selections as dinner music.
"Zachry, Master Magician," will
give a brief demonstrationof his
skill, and Joyce Howard, public
school music teacher here, accom-
panied by Mrs. Edmund Tom, will
alng--

Out-goln- g directors and officers
w ill be recognised and Bridges
will speak briefly. When .new offi-

cers and directors are seated, the
new president will respond. Spe-
cial awards will be presented by
Ellmore Johnson.

Husbandswill be Introduced by
S W. Wheeler, a past president of
the Chamberand now director of
the WTCC from Martin County.

Several people are planning to
attend the Martin County Cham-
ber meeting from Big Spring.
Among them are Lewis Price, Vic
Alexander, A. Swarti, Joe Pickle,
R. W. Whlpkey. Coy Nalley. Dan
Krausse, Oble Bristow, Gus Barr,
LaDeaneEverett, Edith Gay. J. H.
Greene.Oliver Cofer, Keith McMU-U- n.

WhitakerSentence
Is Again Appealed

AUSTIN Clifford
Brown told the Court of Criminal
Appeals yesterdayit bad made an
assumption not warranted by the
evidence In upholding the death
sentenceof Walter E. Whitaker Jr

Whitaker was convicted of mur-
der in the strangulation slaying
of Joyce Fern White of Lubbock
on the night of Jan. 8. 1953.

In sustaining the trial court Judg-
ment, the appellate court said In
an opinion last month It could "be
safely said that the appelant
choked (the glrl to death with
a cotton cord around her neck."

"The court should not decide
caseson what can be 'safely said'
but on the evidence." Brown said
In a brief oral argument asking
the court to reconsider the case.

Brown said the state had relied
on Whitaker's oral statementsfor
"99 9 per cent of this case," and
"never once did he testify that he
put the cord around her neck."

Brown said a second point of
error lay In the state's having
stood upon the contention that a
legal autopsy was held.

AmericanBus Lines
Claims Deadline Set

LINCOLN, Neb. in Claims
against the American Bus Lines,
now being reorganisedunder the
Federal Bankruptcy Act, must be
filed by May 31, a court-appointe-d

trustee said.
The trustee,nichard W. Smith,

has filed a list of $4,413,287.50 In
claims against the company, which
operates In 29 states. American la
a subsidiary of Transcontinental
Trallways.

Army Has30 Atomic
CannonsIn Germany

FRANKFURT, GermanyIfc-- Thc

U.S. Army disclosed today that It
now hat 30 of its giant 280mm.
atomic cannons in Germany.

The first battalion of between
,500 and COO men and six suns,
which fire either atomic or con-
ventional shells, arrived last Oc-

tober! The second arrived last Jan-
uary. The Army confirmed last
night that a third-form-erly at
rt. S1U, Okla. had arrived, but
would not isy whan.

Off turbulent weather nrorllMlnn.
The Weather Bureau Issued a

warning or possible tornadoes In
a diagonal line across Oklahoma
for noon to 6 p.m.

No warnings had been Issuedfor
iexas, nut the buresu said thun--
aerstorms probably would start
WeSt Of Wichita F11t .vtonrllnn
northeastward across Oklahoma

and move southeastward.
At Dalhart In the

upper Panhandle,reported seeing
a bank of dust moving In from
the northwest.

Temoeraturti rlrnna n n i w
degrees were predicted as the cold
fronts moved Into Nnrth Tn... A

low In the middle 30i was pre- -

aiciea iot tne rannsndle Thursday
night.

Cold fronts wrr mnvlnt? tn fnnt
the north and urit Th .&.
one was deep In the Texas Pan--
nanaie at Tne north
ern ope was in southeasternColo-
rado and southwestern Kansas.

Waiting for them In Texa waa
a massive bulk of warm, humid
air.

Weather fnreraafera rM nMi
conditions spawn turbulent weath-
er.

Thursday was the ihlrrt rixv In
a row for tornadothreatsin Texas.

Temperatures,meanwhile, were
mostly in the 70 arm th t.t
and ranged from 50 at Dalhart,
back of the front, to 74 at Laredo.
Houston, Corpus C h r I s 1 1 and
Brownsville.

At the same time. East Torn
was generally cloudy and West
Texas was clear to partly cloudy.
There was no rain.

HlChwav Datrolmrn trarVerf ttwi
twisters until they broke up near

esi, is miles north of Waco,
without touching the ground. Resi-
dents in the China Springs and
Coyote communities In Waco's
vicinity reported seeing tornado
funnels aloft.

While Warn hiri nnlv a hard
shower, rain and heavy hall pound-
ed Valley Mills, while China
Springs, Coyote and Whitney had
hard rains. All sre In the Waco

Forecasts called for thunder-
storm and thundershowerarllvltv
In every part of Texas except the
western portion. Some rain was
expected in the Panhandle Friday.

SeismographsHave
Tremor Recordings

BERKELEY. Calif. 11 Two
strong" earthquakes, apparently

centered off the west coastof Mex-
ico, were recorded early today on
American seismographs.

Assistant seismologist Don Toch
er of the University of California
located the center In the Gulf of
California, perhaps off Guaymas
or Matatlan.

The first shock, recorded In
Berkeley at 5 52 18 a.m. (EST)
was "very strong," Tocher said,
and the second "even stronger."
The second recording, intertwined
with the first, began at 6.37 22
a m. (EST). The recordings lasted
for four hours.

There was no immediate report
from Mexico.

IN KOREA

By EDDY OILMORE
GENEVA tn-Rlc-hard G. Casey,

foreign minister of Australia, told
the Geneva conference today that
United Nations forces may hae
to remain In Korea until that di-

vided peninsula has been united
under a democraticgovernment

Casey's declaration to the
conference preceded a sched-

uled major policy speech on Korea
by Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov. his first since the parley
opened Monday. "

Outside the conference hall, a
French source reported talks be-
tween Russia and France for a
truce at Dlen Blen Phu to permit
evacuation of French Union wound-
ed have virtually collapsed.

Informants said Molotov and
French Foreign Minister Georges
Bldault exchanged healed words
at a dinner last night, with the
Soviet diplomat expressing sur-
prise that Bldault had Injected the
truce question Into a discussionof
what parties shpuld participate in
settlement of the Indochlnese ques-
tion,

Bldault replied that he was Just
as surprisedthat the Russianshad
violated confidences by, disclosing
his request without notifying the
French beforehand. Molotov said
he did so to counteract what he
called tendentiousarticles In the
world press. The Russians re-
peated that a truce should be ar-
ranged here: the French said It
should be done by field command
er! in uaocninat neither tide
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Thumb Up
President Elsenhower slvts a thumb up otnture as he talks with
retired Gen. JamesA. Van Fleet at the White House in Washington.
Van Fleet, former commander of the U. S. Eighth Army In Korea,
Is leaving for a survey of American military aid program In the
Far East (AP Wlrephoto).

LamesaHigh StudentWins
TexasConservationAward

FORT WORTH (AT Berry Miller
Jr.. Pearland rice grower, and the
Dalworth Soil Conservation Dis-
trict are the top winners in the
1954 Save the Soil and Save Texas
Conservation program.

With other winners in the annual
competition sponsored by the Fort
Worth Press, they will receive
their prizes at the annual awards
dinner tomorrow night.

Miller, a farmer who has be
come known as a militant disciple
of soil conservation In his area,
was the entry of the Brazoria-Galvesto- n

Soil Conservation District In
the outstandingconservationfarm-
er or ranchercompetition. He wins
$500.

The Dalworth District will re
ceive $1,000 prize money for the
top cash award In the program.

The State Champion soil conser
vation group is the RuckersCreek
Community group of near Gran--
bury in the Hood-Park- er Son Con
servatlon District. The group of
farmers since 1946 has been at-

tacking Its soil and water prob-
lems together,working on the prin
ciple that erosion doesn't stpp at
fence lines. The group wins a $500
award.

Another $500 winner Is Clinton
Harbers of West Point, near La- -
Grange In the Bastrop-Fayet- te Soil
Conservation District. He's the
champion1954 comebackfarmer, a
man who battled erosion and wa
ter losses until his 167-ac- re farm
became a show place.

The 1954 essaycontest champion
Is Bobby Burnett of
LamesaHigh SchooL He competed
with approximately 50,000 other
students to win an expense-pai-d

vacation trip to Colorado.
Mrs. John Ralcy of Route 1,

Carthage, Is to wear the crown
of Texas Homemakerfor 1954. Her
story is a record of 32 years of
working not only for the better
ment of ber own household but for
her community as well. Mrs. Raley
will receive a silver tray.

J. C. Porter of Wichita Falls,
agricultural director of the First
National Rank, wins the champl--

would budge and there the matter
rests, with no further meetings on
scncauie.

The Australian diplomat said the
dangers of an "over-hast- y with
drawal" from Korea "have been
all too bitterly demonstrated," He
added that "the heavy sacrifices
that this has Involved must surely
preclude the United Nations from
agreeing to withdrawals before
United Nations interests and objec
tives are properly safeguarded."

"It may be." Casey declared.
"that some United Nations forces
will be needed In Korea until a
unified and Independent govern
ment has been democratically
established."

Neither East nor West were of--
ferlng any compromisesto unify
Korea.

Making his debut In the world
forum yesterday. Cotnmunlat
uuna'i Premier-Foreig- n Minister
Chou En-la-l demandedflatly that
all foreigners get their troops out
of Asia and leave the continent'
problems to the Asians.

He spoke In answer to U.S. Sec-
retary of State Dulles declaration
of the Western position earlier yes

AussieTellsMeet
TroopsMust Stay

terday, Dulles said;
"It is our task heroto show such

strength of honorable and
purpose that the Com-

munists 1U find it acceptableto
grant unity and freedom to Ko-
rea "

Dulles insisted, ai South Korea
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on's plaque as the non-farm- who
has done the most for soil conser
vation. His activities have ranged
over the entire state. A fellow
townsman, Frank M. Wood, Is win-
ner of a plaquefor service In wild
life conservation.

Mallory B. Blair of Austin is the
winner of the champion's plaque
in water conservationby an indi-
vidual, based on his help to the
states soil conservation districts.
The San Antonio River Authority
Is the winner in water conserva-
tion by a group or municipality.
The river authority also will re
ceive a plaque.

A Houston radio farm director.
George Roesner, Station KTRH,
will receive the championship
plaque as the radio or TV fleure
who has made the greatest con
tribution to soil conservation.

The ShermanDemocrat and the
San Benito News are winners
among the state'snewspapers,da-
lly and weekly, rfertng",the spe
cial conservation edition contest

Winners in regionalcontestswill
receive cash awards andplaques
In dinners scheduledIn the state's
five conservation sections as fol
lows: Palestine. May 7, Region 4;
Stephenvllle, May 14. Region 5:
Pearsall,May 21. Region 3: Ama-rlll- o.

May 26, Region 1, and Al-

pine, May 29, Region 2.

Two Caught
From New
Mexico Jail

SILVER CITY. N.M. UV-T-wo

men who escapedthe Grant Coun-
ty. N.M.. jail Monday night were
to be placed .back in the same Jail
today.

But a third member of the es
capeteamstill is at large. Officers
theorized still-fre- e Charles Cald
well. 22, headedwest while the two
caught Marvin Vaughan, 33, and
Carl F. Martin, 27 headed east
into Texas.

Vaughan and Martin wavled ex
tradition In Pecos.Tex., yesterday,
vaugaan was arraignea on a
charge of unlawful flight and his
bond set at $100,000. He also was
arraigned before a Pecos justice
or the peaceon a burglary charge
tor theft oz a new car, taken Tues
day from a Pecos dealer's show
room.

Vaughan It chargedwith murder
In the death of an unemployed
lumberjack from Phoenix, Ariz.,
Amos Burgess.49. Vaughan'sores
nant wife, charged with him In
the slaying nearLordsburc. N.M..
In February, Is awaiting birth of
her child In SanDiego. Calif.

Meanwhile, a Jail trusty who
pleaded guilty with providing the
escaping trio with tools used in
the esape was sentenced yester-
day to three to four years In the
state prison. He is Manuel Busts
monte, now held In the Sliver City
lall.

Still another trusty, accusedof
aiding the trio escape, Is Albert
Luna who has pleaded innocent

Bustamonte was charged with
furnishing the trio with the tools
with which they removed a toilet
and tunneled through the Jail
walls.

Sheriff Slim Mathews was to
bring Vaughan and Martin back
nere today from Pecos.

El Paso Natural Gas
ArgumentsOrdered

WASHINGTON tfV-T- he, Power
Commission has orderedoral argu-
ment her May IS In proceedings
Invoking a $15,287,000 annual
wholesale natural gas rate In-

creasetn 1952 but under the law
the company was permitted lb
make It effective Jan, 1, 1953 un-
der bond and subject to refund of
auy amountslater disallowed.

El Paso serves customers In
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and
California,

EisenhowerSays Curb
On Troop Use Harmful
Street Lighting

Plan For Fourth

Gets City Okay
City commissioners last night

approved the Installation of mer-
cury vapor lights along 4th Street,
discussed drainage and paving
problems,and okayed the topping
of Westover Road.

The plan for installing vapor
lights at each Intersectionand al-
ley alone 4th was submitted by
Texas Electric Service Company.
Officials of the firm want to get
materials ready so that the lights
can be put up before highway con-
struction.

Installation of traffic lights on
4th was also discussed, commis-
sioners pointing out that signs
should be posted at city limits
giving the rate of speedfor which
the lights are set

Approval was given to a paving
extension on Westover Road, which
means the street will be topped
from PennsylvaniaAvenue to Mar-c-y

Drive. Money was posted,for
the paving by Merle Stewart, ad
ministrator of the Edwards Es-
tate.

Sam Goldman again appearedbe-
fore the commissioners to request
some type of pavement on Ryon
Street behind the Veterans Hospi-
tal. He said homeowners on the
street would be willing to pay their
present assessmentfor a cheaper
type pavement if the city would
approve a one or two-sh-ot pene-
tration top.

Commissioners told Goldman
they would wet down the street for
two or three weeks while further
attempts are being made with the
Federal government for the Vet-
erans Administration to pay part
of the paving costs. Costof cheaper
paving will also be investigated,
Goldman was assured.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney was
Instructed to figure the cost of
paving the alley betweenJohnson
and Nolan from 9th to 11th Streets.
This alley Is believed to cause the
drainage problem on Johnson,as
dirt and trash from the alley
washes to the paved street

A discussion was held on the pos-
sibilities of the city purchasing
equipmentto pave streets a block
or two at a time.

Commissioners decided against
police officers In uniform patrollng
the area around the dance hall
now being constructedon the Sny-

der Highway. The officers would
have to be deputized before they
could have any authority outside
the city limits, and the legality of
a double commission Is now being
studied.

It was also decided last night
that the city building on Highway
80 which was formerly the air
base terminal will be rented for
legitimate businessoperation.A 60-d-

termination lease would have
to be drawn up in case It Is rent-
ed. It was pointed out.

ConferenceSet
On Right-Of-W- ay

County commissioners were to
confer this afternoon with Clarence
Rea, highway engineer, and Mrs.
Otis Chalk and Mrs. Doris Cole,
property owners, concerningright-of-wa- y

for the Caalk-to-Hlghw- 80
farm road.

Mrs. Chalk and Mrs. Cole have
askedthat routing of the proposed
road be changed so that it will
not cross an area occupied by
stock pens.

Commissioners mustsecureap-
proximately a mile and a halt of
right-of-wa- y from Mrs. Chalk and
about four miles of roadway from
Mrs. D. H. Snyder before the high-
way department can commence
road construction. All other right- -

y for the approximately 12
miles of farm road has been se
cured.

Completion of the new road will
provide a paved highway from a
point on Highway 80 eastof Coa
noma to a connection with High
way 87 near Forsan.

Carolina Lightning
Kills Four Persons

GREENVILLE. S. C,
killed a father, his two small

sons and a neighbor in a mountain
rural section near here yesterday.

The bolt hit a tractor, around
which, six persons were grouped.
The other two escapedserious in-
jury.

Killed were Leroy Edwards, 29;
his sons, Leroy Jr., T, and Larry,
4; and William Robert McJunklns
Jr. 20.

Billy Craln, reportedly driver ot
the tractor, was treated and dis-
charged at a hospital here. Roy
Lewis Simmons, 20, was hospital'
Ued.
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RALPH YARBOROUCH

Yarborough To

FaceShivers In

Governor'sRace
AUSTIN (JV-R-alDh Yarbomtiirh

unsuccessful candidate against
iiov. Auan bnivers two years ago,
announced today he will seek the
governorship again.

Yarborough, 51, said he made
the decision to run because "as
a Democrat I will not stand Idly
by while the Democratic party is
again betrayed."

"Hundredsand hundreds of peo-
ple have phoned, wired, and writ-
ten me, and thousandsof others
nave neutloned me. tn enter th
rcce for coventor. In order tn tnn
tne covernorsmoof Texasfrom en.
lng by default to a power-ma-d po-
litical machine." Yarboroueh aalri
In a preparedannouncementof his
canaiaacy.

Calling the coming campaignthe
"highest call to duty I have, wr
had," Yarborough said he will
representtne plain people of Tex

as in this camnalm."
Yarborouch. whn mi pni-ltt- r

identified with the Democraticfac
tion which remained loyal to the
nationalDartv and aunnnrted Arils!
Stevenson for President in 1952,
lost to Shivers In the first Diimarv
that year.

The vote in 1952 was 833.861 for
Shivers to 488,345 for Yarborough.

"Havlne been through a mm.
paign In 1952. I know the 'financial
loss ana umiiy sacrifices involved
in tenting tne machine in control

SeeYARBOROUGH. Pg. 4, Col. 7

WASHINGTON of
the Army Stevens testified today
be was apprehensivethe Ft. Mon-
mouth, N.J., commander was
moving too fast against alleged
security risks lastOctober. He said
It was "entirely possible" the com
mander.Mai. Gen. Klrke G. Law--
ton, had been asked to withdraw
some suspensions.

Stevens had been confronted at
the McCarthy-Arm- y hearings with
a statementby Lawton that Army
Counselor John G. Adams tele
phone1 Mm early In November
ufrglng him to "dismiss certain
securitycases" at the Army radar
researchcenter.

In a dramatic development, Ray
H. Jenkins, special counsel to the
Senate Investigations subcommit-
tee, produced the memorandum,
"not two hours old," saying Lawton
had dictated H In Jenkins' pres-
ence.

The memo' was handwritten In
ink. Jenkins said Capt, Joseph E,
Corr 'Jr., aide to Lawton, had
taken down the general's state-
ment.

Jenkinstermedthe memo of vital
importance to the contention by
Sen. McCarthy denied by SteVens

that Stevens sought to stop the
senator's investigation of alleged
subversive .activities at Monmouth.

The special counsel conducted
such a hammering cross-examin-a

tion of Stevens that Joseph N.
Welch, special counsel, lo the sec-
retary, protested Jenkins was
going at it as it it were a "mur
der trial."

Stevens swore that he had no
recollection of the purported tele-
phone conversationbetween Adams
and Lawton.

But Stevens said It could be "en
tirely possible" that It was "con-
ceivable" he had told Adams he
h.adbetter call Gen,Lawton.

Stevens said he did 'recall that
last Oct. 31. be had talked to Gen.
George I. Back, chief signal offi-
cer, and told him he wanted the
Army's commanding generals to
exercise "cawa and gooa ua

AssertsProposal
Would Hurt U.S.

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON El-

senhower said today his flexibility
in handling the Indochlnese prob
lem would be hampered by any
requirement that he get prior ap-

proval from Congress on sending
troops there.

At the same time, Elsenhower
told his news conference, the
United States will not become in
volved in war except by constitu
tional processes.And he noted that
the Constitution savi nnlv Pnrum...
can declare war.

Several members of Congress
have been outspoken against any
iuea oi senaingu.s. forces to help
the French fiehl Oimmtmlit. i- -
Indochina.

Rep. Coudert (R-N- h nm.
posed an amendment to the De-
fense Department appropriation
bill which would nrohlhlt th ..
of any of Its funds to send U.S.
iroops into combat without con-
gressional approval, except to up-
hold treatv obliffatinn ni- - In ..lf- -
defense.

This amendment, it rinnt
would have the force of law; also
Rep. Bennett prepared
for introduction in the House a
resolution which would advise the
President that Congress opposes
sending troops to Indochina with-
out prior approvalby Congress.

iisennower said the prohibition
in the Coudert amendmentcould
not fall to damagethe President's
flexibility in taking actions for the
best Interests of the country.

lie said, however, this cavern.
ment will en nnlv n fur r.cresshas authorized In th m.tt.r
of providing aid and equipmentto
uve forcees in In-
dochina.

11a declined fn n TeA fnfn m.
detailed discussionof further
American action In the Southeast
Asia conflict. He said that it umnTd
be lnaDDroDriats for him tn nwii.
laie ai a ume wnen toe Dig powers
are In conference at Geneva.

Ren. Slkes (D-FI- nronasedear.
Uer today that the United States
supply the French with atomic
bombs for use In Indochina to "get
the war won so we won't have to
send American boys there."

The matter did nnt rnme
up at Elsenhower'snews confer
ence, bowever.

"We have all kinds and all sizes
of that have, never been
tested In conventional warfare,"

ment" In carrying out the govern-
ment'sprogram to weed out securi-
ty risks.

The secretary said he told Back
he did not want the removal of
employes at Ft. Monmouth to be
done so rapidly that people would
be suspended without sufficient
evidence to support the action.

And, Stevens said, he told Back
he was "apprehensive that Gen.
Lawton might be moving in that
direction." He added he was
afraid that unfair suspensions
would tske place.

If there were any doubt about
employes, Stevens said, he wanted
them out, but be said he emnha--
sited that he wanted the security
program conducted in a fair way
ana not just on tne basis of
meageror almost nt in'

formation." '
The secretary said that, with

that backgroundin mind, he might
have talked with Adams and had
him call Lawton, but be reiterated
that he did not recall such a con
versation.

Stevens testified that between
January and March ot this year,
the Army had "weeded out" 170
Individuals as security risks where
there has been a "loyalty con
notation,"

When McCarthy's turn came.
there was a flare-u- p from Stevens
at one, point. The secretarysaid he
"objected violently" to an Imnll
cation by McCarthy that WcCar--
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Sikei said In an Interview. "Lee
see If they work." -

He said the Indochlnese war. In
which French and native troons
have been fighting Communist-le- d

forces for more than seven years,
Is becoming serious enough so

that We had better Tit .,.
weapon we've got to win it,"

bixes, a member of the
House Appropriations subcommit-
tee Which handles Armv funrf.
saidhe opposes'sendlngAmericans
torces to inaocwna without prior
congressionalapproval but would
back maximum material aM
the French.

Bennett said in a atntemenf fc.
was offering his resolutionbecause
"events of the last few weeks
make it appear that the pattern
of Korea may very well be re--

SeeEISENHOWER, Pfl. 4, Col. 3

ScoutRoundUp

To OpenFriday
Xa.st minute Tmnraflin w

shapingtodayfor the annualRound
Up for Boy Scouts and Exploren'
here Friday and Saturday.

Officials anticipated upward ot
1.007 leaders and boys from 75 to
itw troops and posts. First ot the-grou-

may arrive Thursdayeve-
ning, although most will coma
arouno. imaay noon. Big Spring
Scouts and Explorers must be In
school tTiaay morning. Contests
will beginat1JO p.m. Friday.

wnue scouts will be competing
againstone another,Rxplorers (14
years andolder). wiQ have sepsr-at-e

events.A Ug caiapflreIs setIorFriday evening and th nuhHnu in
vited to attend tha Rnmut TTV.

groundssoutheastof the City Park.
Sam McComb is'; general chair-

man of the affair anrf R uri Cmlih
has headedthe food procurement
and preparationcommittee.Direc-
tor of the Round Up will be Joa
Neldermeyer,Midland, Council ac-
tivities director. RepUtra'tlnn ! tn
be under Henry Norris, Sweetwa- -
xer. anaueorgeMeiear,Big Spring.
Bob Eastus, Snyder, will direct
Scout contests,andInwell TnnsUv
Pecos,will be in charge for Ex
plorers, btewart Painter, Odessa,
will supervisethe rifle and skeet
range.

thy's investigation ot alleged sub-
version at Ft. Monmouth would
have had no success if Lawtoa
bad not beencommanderthere.

Tnank God he (Lawton) had
guts," McCarthy had declared.

McCarthy said a general who
was promoted at the time Lawton
was passedover had refused to
suspend one ot the men at Ft,
Monmouth who later was sus-
pended by Lawton.

The man. McCarthy said, was
known to have attended Young;

league meetings
''with Rosenberg, the man who
was executed."

McCarthy askedwhetherStevens
had askedthat Maj. Gen. Richard
C. Partridge not be called as a
witness at a public hearing be-
causeof "incompetence,"

This was a reference to a Mc-
Carthy hearing at a Ume when
Partridge was assistant chiefof
staff, G--Z (Intelligence).

Stevens said he may have sug-
gested that Partridge not testify
because"we don't like to haveour
intelligence officers in public hear-
ings."

Jenkinsdemandeda "yes or no"
answerfrom Stevensas to wheth-
er he directed Adams to tell Law-to-n,

Irs. effect: "I hope you cast
see your wsy clear to withdraw
certain cases which you recom-
mend for removal as bad security
risks."

JenkinsquotedLawton as reply-
ing; "I will not. Let the secretary
take the responsibility."

Stevens, askedif Adams hadre-
ported this mtter to him, said h
had no "recollection' of it.

This sixth day of the hearla
into the McCarthy-Arm- y row re
volved about Lawtoafrom the out--

. . v ..... .

wcica pressedlmt ta agree
to have Back take the wlttwas
stand promptly, aad MiwM saU
that would be doae, N time wm
fixed, however.

At uf concituts s ytatMMjri

Memo Backs McCarthy
SuspensionDelay Claim

4
: I
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After-Di-et

Joan Wtldon, soon to bt seen In "The High and the Mlghtr" with
John Wayne, stressesthe Importance of keeping diet rules after
your weight Is back to normal. ''Onceyou have slimmed down you
cant throw all the good rules away," Joantells Lydla Lane.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

There's A
Following

By LYOIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Joan Weldon's

career la sailing right along and
she Is happiestwhen the Is work-
ing.

"Show business is in my blood."

Xdll'SS Am

mini A 41

Elm Hi F H I

Of VtvMft I

tzyuHy az$ , Pip 5B

Half--SizeSpecial
Especially designed for the

shorter, fuller figure, this sundress
with its own button-o-n cape has
two soft pleats on each side of
the bodice front and back to add
softnessand style to a summer
favorite. Pockets are optionaL
Simple skirt in four easy gores.

No. 2913 is cut in sizes14U, 16V,.
184. 204, 22H. 24U. Size 164:
Sundressand cape, 5H yds. 35-l- n.

cr 4 yds. of 29-i-

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU. Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old Chelsea Station. New York 11.
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

THE SPRING - SUMMER FASH-to- n

BOOK is now available. From
cover to cover. It's agogwith

vacation favorites.
Scares of smart original designs
for all occasions, all ages,all sixes
and all members of the family. In
COLOR. Price Just 25 cents.

G-- E

TELEVISION
with txclutlvw

BLACK-DAYLIT- E

PICTURE

$199.95up
St. tm Try 'Em!

Buy 'Eml

Advice

Problem In
Up A Diet
Joan told me the other day on
the set of "The High and the
Mighty." "My grandfatherwas In
vaudeville and my parentshad no
objections to my wanting to follow
In his footsteps."

Joanstartedher career asa sing
er and hasa really beautiful voice.

"I don't mind thatHollywood has
not put me in musicals,"Joan con-

fided. "I'm learning a lot about
acting and I can always practice
voice in my free time.

"One big thing I've discovered
since working in pictures is that

AFTER YOU DIET
After you finish a reducing diet,

and your weight is back to nor-m-ai,

youll want to prevent fu-

ture weight 'problems. To help
you. get a copy of leaflet M--

"Hollywood's Favorite Menus to
Follow Reducing Diet" Featured
also Is information on the men-
tal side of dieting, along with vi-

tal facts on how to maintain sta-
ble weight. Get your copy by
sending 5 cents AND a d,

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane. Hollywood Beauty,
in care of The Big Spring Her-
ald. Rememberto ask for M-- 3.

the screen makesyou look so much
heavier than you really are," she
added.

"On the stage my figure was
very acceptablebut after I saw
my first screentest I couldn't be
gin dieting fast enough."

"What did you do?"
I'm not temperamentallysuited

for going around with a piece of
paper which has written down ev-
ery mouthful I'm supposed to eat.
I know some people like planned
dietsand get wonderful resultswith
them, but I much prefer Just stay--J
Ing from high caloric foods. I eat
no bread andbutter, sweets, pota-
toes or fancy desserts. I concen
trate on lean meat, fresn vege-
tables, fresh fruits and salads un-

til I've lost as much weight as I
want

"But Joan warned, "once you
have slimmed down you can't
throw all the good rules out of the
window and go an eating binge.
Let's face the facts we are tat
for one reason: because we eat
more than oar body consumes. It's
Just as simple as a problem In
arithmetic What your system can
not use Is stored as fat

"The only way to lick a weight
problem is to discover how many
calories your body consumes In the
normal run of things." she added.
"If you don't want to keep an ac-
count of every mouthful, then write
down what you eat during a period
when you maintain your weight

"I know what makes me gain--it's
going to parties and eating too

much. But when I've been out a
lot, I keep the scales handy and
check my weight every day. If I
find I've gone up one or two
pounds I begin to cut down. If you

Hilburn Appliance Co.
34 Or lENEIAlElICTIIC DJ.! 4431!

Mrs. J. Hogan
Talks To Gardeners

Mrs. J. K. Hogan spoke,to the
Big Spring Garden Club Wednes-
day afternoon on "Chrysanthe-mum- i.

Types, Care and Culture"
when the club met In the home ot
Mrs. Allen Hamilton.

"Early blooming types should be
chosen for this sectionof the coun-
try," Mrs. Hogan said, "and now
is the Umt to reset any plants
you have. When they are six
Inches tall, pinch them back and
pinch them once again when they
have reached that height. Do not
pinch the plants bade after July
5."

Mrs NormanHead reportedfrom
tht City Federation that a plea
has been made from the Crippled
Children's Society for transporta-
tion to the clinic In Midland. Mrs.
R. E. Satterwhlte was appointed
to make arrangements for this.
Mrs. Read also reported that the
club had been askedby the Beau--

Music Pupils
Give Recita
In Forsan

FORSAN Piano pupils present
ed in a recital Tuesday at the
school included Marilyn Huchton.
Sharon Smith, VTUma Dunn. Helen
Jo HoUaday, Mary Kay McXaUen.
Betty Conger, Linda Kay Camp,
Ella Beth Story. Glnny Dee Scud--
day, GlendaWhlttenbcrg and Mary
lou nicEurau.

A basket ot vari-color- man--
dragons and greenery was placed
on a pedestal on the stage near
the piano. On the piano was a
vase of red roses.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Griffith have
returned from Snyder, where they
visnea tneir son and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Griffith and infant
daughter, who was born on April av 'uc uur
22. The little girl was named report madePa-
tricia Louise and weighed6 pounds
10 ounces.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Miller and family were Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Christmasof Junction.

Mrs. Chauncey Long is a patient
In a Big Spring hospital. Others
hospltaliied this week have been
Mrs. E. E. Everettand C. D. Walk-
er.

CourtOf Awards
SetFor Friday

The yearly presentationof Girl
Scout awards win be held Fri-
day at 6.30 p m. at Fellowship
Hall of the First Christian Church.

A box supper will precede the
DTlpntAtlnn Qtft itHnV. M1 k.
served. EachGirl Scout U to bring
a hci-- xunrMr fnr hrjiir ,nH ).
family. Fathers, mothers, broth-
ers and sistersof Girl Scouts are
Invited to attend. Committeemem
bers are also Invited.

Mrs. CoatesIs
U --j. i iMOSteSS O HU L.IUD

Mrs. Ralph Coates was hostess
recently to the Lomax Home Dem
onstration Club, when Mrs. Way-mo-n

Etchison and Mrs Tom New-
man taught the group how to pre
pare a broiled meal.

Mrs. Nell Fryar gave the devo
tion from Luke 18:9-1- 4. It was an--
nounced that Mrs. B. L, LeFever
wM nv. ..iv...
dor's Wife." by Elizabetta Cerru--
tl. for the tea on May 24. Eight'
membersand one guest were pres
ent,

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Etchison on May 10.

Driftwood Decor j

Driftwood for home decoration
can be bleached or used in its nat-- 1
ural state. Whichever way you pre--'
fer. give lt a thin coat of fresh.
white shellac. A second coat. .ft,r.
De tint

a 11
IS dry. Will make lt look.

'

even Dener.

catch new weight right away,"
Joan advised, "It's easy to Uke
off, and If you learn how to bal-
ance your Intake you need never
have a weight problem."

SmnanannF4 aaaaal

Hamannamannnl

tlflcatlon Committeeot the Cham
bcr of' Commerceto report places
In the city In needof Improvement
as tar as cleaningor beautlflcatlon.

The name ot Mrs. J. M. Morgan
was sent In to be entered In the
district's book ot pioneer mem

,"'ui """'
was of

M.

r.ui.

bers ot garden clubs. The an-

nouncement was made that the
club is to furnish flower arrange-
mentsfor the banquetot the Rain
bow Girls being held this evening,

Plants and seed were brought
for the Cheerio Club. Mrs. D. S
Rtlcy gave a report on the Garden
Club Convention held recently in
Odessa. The club voted to hold
Flower Show Judging School No.
1 some time In the tall.

Friday morning club members
are to meet at the home of Mrs.
J E. Stokes, 1701 Runnels, to be-
gin a pilgrimage ot gardens. From
there, they will go to the home of
Mrs. J. N. Lane, 1604 Nolan, and
then to the home of Mrs. Norman
Read, 503 Washington Blvd. Mrs.
Obie Brlstow's home, 554 Hillside,
is next In order and the group
will be served coffee In the home
of Mrs. John Coffee, 513 Edwards
Circle.

Mrs. A. A. Marchant. In "Horti-
cultural Tips" told the group that
now is the time to look for black
spot and mildew on roses, and
that they should be dusted for this.
"Perennials should be separated
at this time. Lawns and flower
beds should be watereddeeply In-

stead In shallow watering, and
lawns should be fed. Plant mari-
golds, petunias, morning glories,
caladiums, tuberosesand dahlias,"
she suggested.

Stanton Rebekahs
Are Given Report

STANTON Mrs. Alba White,
noble grand, presided at the Re--

bfkh W ""n"
the West

Texas IOOF it Rebekah Associa
tion of District Two. Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Burnam were representa-
tives from the Stanton Rebekah
Lodge. Mrs. Burnam receivedcer-
tificates for giving the charge of
the Noble Grand and Unwritten
Work.

The Noble Grand appointed Mrs.
Nellie McMorris to fill the office ot
Color Bearer.

Final plans were made for the
banquet to be held Friday night
at the hall for the chaptersof the
Beta Sigma Phi. Egltheen mem
bers attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Thompson
were in Stamfordduring the week-
end where her mother underwent
major surgery.

Mrs. Oliver Vaughn, has been

sn"alronl e aiamon nospi--
tal.

AssociationReport
Given For Rebekahs

Reports on the West Texas IOOF
and Rebekah Association meeting
neld ln Monahans recently were
heard ' the meeUng of Rebekah
Lodge 284 Tuesday night

The next meeting of the associa-
tion will be held In Big Spring on
October 4

A school of Instruction will be
held at the meeting next week-Mr- s.

Thelma Braune presided.
VUvn mmur vrrw nrtant

. . . ..
f?00 V TMcElroy Wlnsboro Mrs.
Frieda Tyra ot Gladewater.

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

V winsVMkmel. fanof tsand Brs7,
hdtfhwu dlnlnwi curb 4a to slow-
downat U4ar function. Dottnramr com
kidnrr function U nrr tnsorUnt ta food

f.!5??rS?.,ViS'J
XunctW.tolowilowTi.mAByfoIk-niffrrix- -
zinc taxkacn feelmitrbk. Minor blad-
der

.

Irritations do to cold or wrongdiat mar
cans rcttlaz npnlsnta erfraqneatpnasada.

Don't ncsiactyour kldnrrs IX tnaa condi-
tions botner too. Try Dona'sHTIs a mild
dinntla, Um4 saacessfnllrby millions for
oTcr SO years. It's amaxicshow many tlmas
Doan'ssin nappynllcf from the discom-for-ts

il UwltmUM of kldnaytubasand
flaaa out lull. Ct Doan's Fills today!

REVIVAL
THE APOSTOLlc FAITH CHURCH

of this city located at the corner of North Lancaster
and N.W. 10th Streets is now in a revival to continue
for two weeksunder thedirection of

Mr. and Mrs.
GAIL W.

SCHULTZ
Evangelistsand
Bible Teachers

of
Taneyville, Mo.

IPaW''Bmnnaaaaal

twiTSwBaaaaaaaw

These evangelistsare wtll known hire, having worked In
the Apostolic churchts of this district at previous occasions.
They bring the sameoutstanding mtiugs, with tht lamt Cosptl
story. Thty with to mttt old friends and desire to mtt many
new ents.

Tht music part of tht revival will be under tht direction
of Mr. and Mrs. Jamts Otwces who have been assisting In the
pastoral dutlts with Mr. and Mrs. Oio. Palvsdo for the past
sevtral months.

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED
icei Begin 7:45 Each Evening
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Betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hood ot
Big Spring are announcing the
engagement and approaching
marriage ot their daughter,
Irene, to C Donald R. Gross,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gross, also ot Big Spring. The
wedding will be May 28 In A-
lbuquerque, N. M., where the
prospectivebridegroom Is sta-
tioned. The ceremony will be
read by the Rev. Luther D.
Mitchell at Highland Baptist
Church.

Mrs. Biggs Is New
Stanton P-T-A Head

STANTON Mrs. James Biggs
was electedpresidentof the Stan-
ton P-T-A for the next school year,
Mrs. Preston Morrison, first vice
president; Mrs. S. E. Supulver,
second vice president;Mrs. Claude
NoWlin, third vice president; Mrs.
L. H. Batton, secretary; Gcnevcra
Mtddleton, treasurer, and Mrs.
Walter Dickinson, historian.

Mrs. Pauline Smith, program
chairman. Introduced the guest
speaker. Dr. W. A. Hunt, presi-
dent of Howard County Junior
College. Dr. Hunt's subject was
"For Every Child Spiritual and
Moral Training."

RalphsHave Daughter
Lt and Mrs. John Ralph. 1514--A

Wood, are announcing the birth of
a daughter, Cynthia Lynn, April
29 at Webb Air Force Base Hos-
pital. The Infant weighed 4 pounds
12 ounces.

AND

2 olive
oil, V cup butter 'or 8
ounces fine egg noodles (about 4
cups), H cup onion, 4
cup green pepper,1 clove
garlic 3

two No. 2 cans
crushed red

pepper. 4 salt, 1 pound
(about 4 flounder or
lemon sole fillets.

Heat olive oil and but-
ter in h skillet over

low beat; add
noodles and onion. Cook, stirring
often, until noodles and onion are
lightly Add green pep-
per, garlic, red
pepper and salt, if tomatoes are

JACKS "?
fee ra4set

4th WMU
Has Banquet
For Students

High school seniors anil tnnlnra
E, 4th St. were

bv the WMU with K.n.
quet tht church
caom ot uapusi District Camp

Dr. P. D. main
ot the was

by Mrs. Avery.
was by Billy

was bv Mrs. Avrv in
the by Nelda Kay WU- -
iiams, a mt was by the
Rev. Billy Rudd and a
was slven bv Bobbv Charlci T.aath.

Rice and
smeeasang a duet Rev. Rudd gave
the The theme the

was
the nine

Texas and
from the schools

were placed on the walls. The e,

In was with
a strip of blue paper and on this
were placed cars and

also carrvinir th rn.
nants and of the
Place cards, and nap-
kins the school theme.
The was an

ot Bold
purple

were used as other deco--
rauons. who servedwore
aprons made ot the colors ot the
various

About 30

'The Uleans'
Reviewed Group

Mrs. L.
Sr. was hostess when the

Edith Mason of the
Church met. Elaine

the book,
"The

were served to
nine

The Brown Home Demonstration
Club met In the home of Mrs.
Bill The

a on and
a Roast" Mrs. El-la-

gave a on mak-
ing a plana pie. Seven

Mr. and Mrs. Claude N owl in
were visitors in Tahoka with

break them up. Cover
and adjust heat so mixture bolls
gently. Cook until noodles are al-

most tender about 10 stir
a few times with wooden spoon In
case noodles stick. Cut each fillet
into 3 large pieces and bury In
noodle continue
gently until fish is tender 3 to 5
minutes. Remove from pan with
wide bot-
tom. Serve at once. Makes 4 to
6 Try this new
dish with the menu below.

and Noodle
Salad Bowl

French Bread
Lemon Pie

THIS IS GOOD EATING
FLOUNDER NOODLE KEDOEREE

Ingredients: tablespoons
margarine,

chopped
chopped

(minced), tablespoons
chopped pimlento.
tomatoes, teaspoon

teaspoon
medium-siz- e)

Method:
mod-

erately uncooked

browned.
pimlento. tomatoes,

(C2p cm tot rotor m. n at? bt ut cm t rtda nit Ctrl )
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see m

E.

ot Baptist Church
honored

Tuesdayevening at

Grounds.
O'Brien, speak-

er evening, Introduced
Maple

invocation Martin.
Welcome

response
presented

reading

crwood. Frances Delores

benediction. of
program "Ready."

Decorations emphasised
Baptist colleges univer-

sities. Pennants

centered

miniature
suitcases

emblems schoolsr
programs

followed
centerpiece arrange-

ment chrvnthmnmc,nH
larkspur. Varl-colore-d snap-

dragons
Hostesses

schools.
attended.

Gal
For

STANTON C. Haiel-woo- d

Society Court-
ney Methodist
Hazlewood reviewed

Gallllcans."
Refreshments

members.

Johnson. program Includ-
ed discussion "Buying
Cooking Mildred

demonstration
attended.

rel-
atives.

solid-pac-k

minutes;

mixture; cooking

spatula, scraping up

servings. delicious

Flounder Kedgeree

Beverage
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Party Dress
It Just couldn't be prettier, this

pastelorgandy, cotton or silk dress
delightfully trimmed with darting
little humming birds embroidered
In deep blue, crimson, delicate
greensand yellows. Pattern con-
tains tissue for dress In sites 4, 6,
or 8 years; two hummingbird mo-
tifs 3tt Inches, two of 24 inches on
a transfer, color chart for work-
ing, all instructions.

Send 25 cents for the HUMMING
BIRD PARTY DRESS (Pattern
No. 307) YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER and SIZE to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Ready nowl The brand new, ex-

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, In color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some-
thing for every age, every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents.
Order it as ou do your needle-
work patterns.

BranhamsHave Son
Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. Branh.m,

307 W. 5th. are annouclng the birth
of a son, Ronnie Lee, April 26 at
Big Spring Hospital. The little boy
weighed 7 pounds 12 ounces. Ma-

ternal grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Reynolds of Mlshlcot,
Wis., and paternul grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Branham
ot Seminole,

150 Piano
Pupils To Be
Auditioned

In Big Spring and throughout
the United States In 450 centers
from New York to Los Angeles,
piano students are about to play
In their annual au-

ditions held by the National Guild
of PianoTeachers.

The auditions will begin here Sat-
urdayand run throughnext Wednes-
day at the Howard County Junior
College auditorium.

Music teachers whose students
wlU play are Elsie Willis. Mn.
Fred Beckham, Mrs. Nell Frazler,
Mrs. R. L. Morris and Mrs. Ann
Houser. Mrs. Houser It chairman
of the local chapter of the Nation
al Guild ot Piano Teachers.

About 150 piano pupils are ex
pected to play In the auditions
which arc designed to bring about
an unprejudiced opinion ot the
progress ot each student and the
improvement needed by each.

Jane Stanley, author of "Basle
Routines In Elementary Piano
Teaching." from Long Beach,
Calif, will be the adjudicator.

Names of students participating
will be announced each day in
the Herald during the adjudication.

StantonPharmacy
Student On Trip

STANTON Richard Ben Rlkll
of Stanton will be among 75 stu-
dents ot the University of Texas
College of Pharmacywho will visit
manufacturing firms In Indiana-
polis and Chicago during a sernlor
field trip.

Nancy Robnctt was elected pres-
ident when a Junior Audubon Bird
Club was organized. Ben Mott was
electedvice president and Martha
Johnson, secretary.

During the next week the mem-
bers are to find out about Audu
bon and report on the kinds of
birds seen during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Alexander
recently went to Dallas to attend
a banquet of the Magnolia Petrole-
um Co. Mr. Alexander received a

award.
Henry Graves left Sunday for

Abilene where be will be sworn In
before he reports to Fort Bliss for
his baste Army training.

Ruby's Beauty Shop
ETHEL CASEY

Managtr
MARGARET LONGSTON

OHrttot
w. ol S arm ItuiH

IN S. bi. DU1

Sewing Machine
Service & Sales

J. M. Let, authorized agent to
sell, strvic and demonstrate the
VIOORELLI sewing machine,
the finest sewing mechanism In
the world, with complaUly auto-
matic VIGORELLI Robot
Call for demonstration
without obligation.

J. M. LEE
1600 State Dial
(H t.ra f MvUf HftcatB Mrvi

la Bli Srla

Your

Favorite

Character

in the

HERALD

SUNDAY COMICS

Now Comes to Life

On The Screen!

See this version of

Prince Valiant
at the

RITZ
Starting Sunday
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Carmaker
NEW YORK (AV-Att- y.

Firms
Ckn. WARD WEEK SALE ENDS SATURDAY
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Mr. Trlnldid Vera,
mother of (even, li pictured after
her arrest In Lot Angeles, Calif,
bn suspicion of child beating after
police found her daugh-
ter brutally maimed.Juvenileoffi-
cers said Mrs. Vera admittedshe
had been beatingthe child, Celia
Sanchez, daughter by a former
marriage. Police said the girl's
arms had been broken, fingernails
beaten off, upper front teeth
knocked out, eyesight destroyed
In one eye and nose broken. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Demo'sChairman
FindsSchineCase
Probe 'Fascinating'

CANTON. Ohio phen A
Mitchell, national Democraticpar
ty chairman, says he finds the
Army-McCarth- y hearings "fascl
natlne. watching all this on TV
wondering what Is the secret of
Schlne's success and wondering
which Republican, or Republicans,
will turn out to be the liar, or
liars.

"We know." he said, "somebody
lied and It was not a Democrat"

Contending Republicans are
"playing politics" with the nation's
foreign affairs, he said:

"To our frfends abroad. America
does not appear as a calm, serene
land sure of our strength and con-
fident in our leadership. Instead
It appears as a quarrelsome,sus-
picious, divided nation with Re-
publican energies being spent In
charging Democrats with treason

nd. when they run out of Demo-
crats, saying the same things
about one another."

Sexual Stimulant
Brings Two Deaths

LONDON tfl Scotland Yard ts

say two pretty office girls
who died Tuesday were poisoned
by a sexual stimulant called can--
tfcarldes Spanish fly.

Arthur Ford, 45. the managerof
the drug-makin-g firm where the
girls worked, is In the hospital
with symptoms of the same type
of poisoning All three became ill
after eatingchocolate coconut sher-be-rt

bought at a shep near their
office.

The girls, June Malms. 19. and
Betty Grant. 27, died at the office
before they could be taken to a
hospital.

Detectives said possibly the sub-
stance had been put in the con-

fection as a practical joke by
someone not aware it was lethal
In anything but minute quantities.

Missing Officer
Is Found In Motel

WASHINGTON LB An Army
colonel missing for eight days was
found last night in a motel two
miles west of Williamsburg, Va.

The Army had asked for public
help In locating Col John O Beck-
ner. operations officer of the mil
itary district of Washington.

An Army spokesman said last
night that Beckner, believed to be
seriously 111 and suffering from
amnesia, was taken to the Ft
Eustls, Va , Army hospital.

He said a woman at the hotel
recognized him from a newspaper
photograph and notified his wife.

Officials said Beckner has an ex-

cellent Army record He Is mar-rie-d

and has one child.
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Her-
bert Brownell Jr. says the Justice
Department! It starting a probe
of the auto Industry for possible
antitrust violations becauseof a
"developing pattern of concentra-
tion."

Speaking last night before the
Economic Cub of New York,
Brownell tald:

"We know well that Increasing
concentrationIn an Important In-
dustry contalnt dangerouspoten-
tialities.

"We do not know what Is the
explanationof the developing pat-
tern of concentrationIn the auto-
mobile Industry. We want to find
out whether this pattern is nothing
more than the consequence of com-
petitive forces at work, or whether
any one or more of the facts which
amount to collusion or the sup-
pression of competition has been
at work."

Recently the Antitrust Division
of the Justice Department dis-
closed It was looking into four
specific phases of the auto field.
The phaseswere not enumerated.

Last month. Rep. Shepard J.
Crumpackcr Jr. (R-In- Intro-
duced a resolution charging that
Independent car producers suf-
fered from what he termed high
pressure competitive practices by
Ford andGeneralMotors.

Congress has taken no action on
Crumpacker's proposal.

Crumpackeralso askedthe Fed-
eral Trade Commission to Inves-
tigate whether Ford and GM were
trying to monopolize the auto In-

dustry and whethertheir battle for
sales leadershiphad violated any
antitrust laws.

General Motors and Ford both
denied their companies were en
gaged in a race for business or
were trying to monopolize the
market.

So far this year. Ford and GM
have accounted for slightly less
than 84 per cent of the automo-
tive market. Chrysler has around
12 per cent, while the small inde
pendents share the remaining 4
per cent.

A General Motors spokesman
says the company Is basing pro-
duction only on market require-
ments.Ford and GM further main-
tain that their production merely
reflects public demand for their
products and deny Crumpacker's
assertion the two companies were
forcing cars on dealers "through
overproductloon."

Speaking generally, Brownell
said- -

"The Departmentof Justicedoes
not assumethat any given num-
ber of competitors in an Industry
it the proper number, or that any
question of concentration can be
consideredwithout regard to the
forces of the market place.

"Where It appears,however, that
there may be danger of a serious
shrinkage In the number of com
petitors engaged In a basic Indus
try the department believes that
the causesare worth examination.

'For it Is the American phll- -
osphy that freedom and progress
are best served by multiple cen
ters of activity rather than by un
due concentrations of power."

In Detroit, there was no imme
diate comment from automobile
firms.

NarcoticsOfficial
Asks For Film Ban

PHILADELPHIA LB Joseph
M. Bransky, district supervisorof
the Federal Narcotics Bureau, has
asked thatthe PennsylvaniaBoard
of Censors ban on the film "She
Shoulda SaidNo" be sustained.

Bransky testified yesterday be-

fore Judge Edwin O. Lewis during
a hearing on an appeal from the
ban by the film's producers,Hall-
mark Productions, Inc.

Bransky characterized the film
as "Insidious propaganda" that
would teach Juveniles methods of
using narcotics. He said the movie
shows methods of smoking mari-
juana that are not generallyknown
to the public. Methods for selling
narcotics, as shown in the film,
should not be made public, he
testified.

Actress SaysShe
Will Wed Producer

HOLLYWOOD ss Jean
Gale says she's engagedto marry
George White, a showman whose
"Scandals" were famouson Broad-
way 25 years ago.

A spokesman for the actresssaid
last night no date for the ceremony
has been mentioned but tt probably
will take place next fall. Mean
while, she will leave Friday for
two weeks in New York, where
White Is producing the show at the
Versailles night club.

Miss Gale recently had a small
part in "The Egyptian," at Twen
tleth Century-Fo- x studios. Her
brother-in-la-w is Lew Schrelber,
assistantto Darryl r. zanuck.Fox
production head. Another sister of
Miss Gale is married to pianist
Oscar Levant.

OlL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS
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J. Wibb Nli n ui to r. K. CharU.r,
an undltldid Mem InUitit la tha north-wi-ll

auartit ol BicUoa X Block U. Towa.
abl TtP tutu,c

SPECIAL PURCHASE DRAPES

50290m. 4.57 Pair

Tailored Draw Draperies tn acetateandrayon baric
cloth. 3 pattemsi "Springtime," red and green floral
en white (shown above))"Solitaire," an abstractin
red and green,or brown and rust on white (lower
left)) "Riverdale," red and green scenic on whir
(not shown). Non-sa-g pinch pleatslined with buckram.

MEN'S NYLON SPORT SHIRTS

Sptcial porciase JLW ' Short ifetrex.

Similar quality sells elsewhere for 3.95.Nylon and
nylon blends finely tailored In a striking assortment

of weaves, patterns,andcolon. easy
to wash, quick to dry. Requires little or no Ironlngi
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REGULAR 39a
SHORTS

34c
Jr. boys' Speed Shorts

of smooth, rib-kn- it cot-

ton. Heat-resista- nt

elastic waist.-- Comfort

able, absorbent.2 to 8

REGULAR 39a
ARGYLES

32c
Savo now on boys'new,
popular Argylei for
school and dress. Lus-

trous mercerized cotton)
favorite colors, 6VV-- 1 U

REG. 4.98 FRINGED SPREAD

Rich colon Oa TaBortwta

Row after row of thickly tufted pinpoint cotton
chenille In a distinctive vertical wavepattern.Wide
sweeping effect of twisted bullion fringe adds a
final dash of elegance) to complete tha charm.
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REGULAR 2.29
SADDLE PANTS

Kv sizes

1.97
For boys who give play
clothes plenty of hard
ruggedwear.Sturdy 11

or. blue denim. San
forked for lessthan1

shrinkage.Westernstyl-

ing features tapered
legs, extra length for
turn-u- p, low rise waist.
Pockets are reinforced
with copperrivets. Zip
per front fly. 6. .

REG. 11.98
MEN'S BOOTS

9.94
Saveover two dollars on
versatile black Engl
rteer Boots, 11 high,
Easy-flexl-

grain leather. Con
structed to Wards.Beet

quolity standardswWi

double olllzed Oak
Bendoutsotes.SpedaBy
treated leather Insoles
retltt persplrallon. In

from 6 to 12.
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9x12 'RUGSSEHSJla
Ward Weekonlr 42.88 Save 23

Ml t)rafSrnPotternslnryardsf
brest ialhY--owetta6,Jfo-

Mm lovely taae.deslana-aradaui'flo- i
Bbloom with
Over 4,000tufts of wcolond.carpet-rayon.l-n oc
suorsrooT.-vvis-e ouy

109.93 5-P- C. DINETTE SET

Wow fare50ft 7.00 AjkahoatTtmt

Table and 4 Chairs reduced for Ward Week.Plastic

table top resists adds, heat, stain gives yean
of service. High quality chromed steel legs. Two

tonechairs rubberpadded. EXTRA CHAIRS..12.U
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OIL FILTER
CARTRIDGE

87c
A dean filter seeam
deanoil la a deane. ,
gtne smootherperfor-
mance at lower cosfr --

Check your filter new.

WARDS
STEEL RAKE

77c
Flexible testH roe
gently thoroughly
without Injuring am.
Long hardwoodhwteW1'

makes.roklng eeeWiY
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Dickenson Visits With Wife

Cpl. Edward Dickenson talks with hit wlft, Lottie, during a recess
In Dickenson's court martial at Wathlngton, D.C, on charges that
ha collaborated with hit Chinesecaptors while a prisoner of war
In Korea and Informed on his buddies. In background It an unidenti-
fied military policeman. (AP Wlrephoto).

Army Major TestifiesReds
ThreatenedCpl. Dickenson

By HERB ALTSCHULL
WASHINGTON UV-A- n Army ma-Jo-r

testified today that the Chinese
Communists told Cpl. Edward S.
Dickenson that If he went home
"he would suffer physical harm
and possibly be killed." and that

Lions' Committees
For HoraceHeidt
Show Are Named

Committees to arrange for the
Horace Heidt show here May X
were announced Wednesday at the
Lions Club.

Fred Stitxell b general chair-
man, assisted by Gil Jones. Ad-
vertising and publicity will be
directed by John King and Luther
Kelly, while Mickey Butts and Lou--
Is Thompson will handle stage ar
rangements,working with Roy Ro--
Ban.

Larson Lloyd U in charge of
nances. Jn.rn.rn, and Pat Dob--,
bins, tickets; Jimmy Mason, ush-
erettes;Bill Cooper and Joe Moss,
concessions.

Tickets for the famous show
which will be staged in the City
Auditorium, will go on sale at
8 30 ajn. Saturdayat Lynn's Jew-
elers.

Entertainment for the day was
furnished by Mrs Bob Clark, vo--
caR accompanied b, Mrs. Elmol
Ralnbolt

Howard J. Wisehaupt. who is con--
ducting a courtesyschool here this
week, spoke briefly to the club.
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Senior High Band
BanquetIs Tonight

Annual banquet for members of
(K. Senior School Rand anaHT.j .T1their parents Is set for 7 p m
tooay in tne High school cafeteria

Among other activities, there will
be awards in several categories
1
and new officers of the band win
te Mrs. J M Brad- -

is ln charge of the program.
New to be announced

wiU be the malor. band ean-

wUl awarded to band
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The Arion award, a n.Hnnal ..

Progress, the best drilled h,member, best hanH- -
7--member (scholarship at well as

banrl aelv4Heal nine J m.l.., "",",r winners In solo and ensemble
events at tha recent regional con
tests.

Quartet Is
Of

LAMESA Lamesa's Boys
Quartet took first place Monday
night at the Lions Club Zone Tal-
ent Contest in Andrews W B Os-bo-m

of Lamesa said that the boys
would represent the rone at the
state convention ln Midland May

e 1.

Members of tha high school quar-
tet are Woody Covington. Dennis
Phillips, Dee Phillips and Ray Hen-
derson. They were accompanied by
SusanLogan and tostructedby Or-lan-d

Johnson, Lamest High School
Choir Director,

Lions and their wives at-
tended the xone meeting and la-

dies night held la the
High School caialaiii

LutherSoutheastProjectHas
Oil Flow; Another

One project In Luther South
eastarea of Howard Countykicked
oft to flow oil today, and. another

Being prepared for plugging
and abandonment.Recoveryof 1224
feet of 39.8 gravity oil was report-
ed on a drillstem test of still an-
other venture In the area.

Clean oil was recovered from
the Canyon Beer lime on a test of
Phillips No. Clayton, wildcat
In Borden County about 12 miles
southwest of Gall. And Cities Serv-
ice No. 1B Brown, stepout to the
discovery well of the Welch South-
east pool of Dawson, had oil shows
on a test of the Spraberry.

Completions were logged In the
field, and loca-

tions were spotted In the Moore,
Sharon Ridge 1700, and South
Gall pools.

Project kicking off to flow was
Lone Star No. 1 Boyles, and the
dean oil was made on test of
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

To be plugged Is Texas
Pacific Coal and Oil No. D Spen-
cer, which had no oil shows in the
Slluro-Devonl- an (also called n.

Phillips No. B Clayton. C NW
SE, T&P survey, recov-
ered 330 feet of oil and gas-cu- t

mud and 120 feet of clean oil on a
drills tcm test of the Canyon Reef
lime. The test, for two hours, was
from 8.233 to 8,251 feet. Gas sur
faced In 30 minutes at the rate of
6,300 cubic feet per day. Flowing
pressurewas 315 pounds, and the

ahutln pressure was
3,750. Operator Is now waiting on
orders. This wildcat is about 12
miles southwest of Gail.

BrahaneyNo. 1 Acosta, 330 from
south and west lines, northwest
137 acres. T&P survey, is
plugging off perfor-
ations becauseof large water re-
covery. Operator Intends to test

Dean sand and possibly the
Spraberry. This wildcat is about
three miles northeastof Ackerly in
Southw est Borden.

Rowan No. I A. J. Long. C
NW NW, T&P survey,
bored down to 8.351 feet in lime.

Texas Crude No Brown, C
NW NE. T&P survey, flow- -

EISENHOWER
(Continued From Page 1)

P
,.,, aU er in the case

of Indochina ...
How many Koreas must we

have before Congress will reasserti
its consututional prerogatives'"

Vice President Nixon has said
that In the unlikely event the
French withdraw, this country
may be obliged to send troops to
Indochina.

Coudert said his amendment is
int.n ....... .. r .

-- 0, intervene Indochina uilhn.it
congressional "'"!

He tM House terday he
Could nn nhiertinn tr hi. n.
P"l nd said it could not

"" any way aa refleenng
weakness of the United States or

'undermining our negotiators at,r. '

But chairm.n T,h., in.wi.u. .. . .. ..Iioc nouse Appropriations commit--
tee termed the proposal "ridicu
lous and predicted its defeat.

He said, "It would be a sign of

Teachers of the BlSTtU

TJ?J,u,i?,5,,;-5f.rMei."v,,ui5lJf-
ar,

Due

delegates a
our

the Russians
Taber predicted the big money

measure would pass without ma
changes.It Is $1,206,348,500 less

than Eisenhower re
but some of the cuts were

volunteered by the armed services
Sikes told colleagues that

"war may come to us in
tomorrows" because the French
may pull and "we may be
forced to fill the void."

Rep. Mabon said that
oe aitin g want 10 see u. a. troops
hi Indochina 'but I do not
telllnff thn r.imv uhetViAf. la ir
Bing to send them there or not."

On other matters the President
had this say.

Investigations by Sen. Williams
(R-D- The President said hehad
suggested to Williams, when the
aasieis a1IaI at 4ttA ll'sile tf.t.rlnuu
krUer tis

departmenU pnt.t,a
manso.,iregarding certain Wil

the
good

tnotce

most

secretary-treasure- r.

Lamesa
Winner Contest

Forty

the

was

Howard-Glasscoc- k

Bordcn

Pennsylvanlan

the

S"

-- be,

jor,

Hams had in mind. Elsenhower
'd he has great respect for

.Williams' quiet way of digging into

talked about federal bousing scan
dais, amongother things.

The McCarran-Walte-r Immigra
tion Law Asked whether he

bill Introduced In Congress to
revise that controversial measure,
the President recalled that be has
urged review of the
act eliminate what be called
Inequities and

Military aid for lirael A report-
er asked whether assista-

nce? to Israel being considered
that this governmenthas de-

cided to grant such aid to Iraq
The Presidentreplied that the poli-
cy of the United States Is not to
render any assistanceto start
war any place.The purposeof such
aid. in eases, be said. Is to
oppose communism. And such aid
will not be granted ln tha case of
any local wars, ha added.

The defense budget The Presi-
dent said, in response

that is not planning to
ask for any over-a-ll Increase at
this time in the 128,600,000,000 de
fense appropriationbill cow up for
House debate. He said some spe-

cific changeshave been suggested,
but be contemplatesno revision In
any ovatvall or nurkad way.

ed 24 hours quarter
Inch choke to make 127 barrels of
oil without water. Operator is still of
testing.

Tr'ans-Te-x No. 1 C NE
NW, T&P survey, Is drill-
ing at 210 feet In anhydriteand
shale.

Falcon.Seaboard.Green and Mc--
Spaddcn No. 1--A Clayton and
Johnson,C NW NW, T&P
survey,swabbed12 hoursand

five barrels of fluid per hour. I
The was IS to IS per cent
water and the rest was olL Oper
ator is now testing to clean.

A wildcat location In the South
Gall area has been spotted by
Sam D. Ares of Lubbock. It will
be his No. 1 Dennis, 990 from
south and 330 from east lines, 4--
30-5- n, T&P survey. Location is
nine miles south of Gall In the
South Gall pool area. However it C

will be drilled for test of the
Pennsylvanlan, and production In
the South Gall field Is from the
Spraberry.

Dawson Is

Cities Service No. 1 Brown, C
SE SE, survey, re-
covered 1,290 feet of heavily oil
and gas-c- mud and 10 feet of wa-

ter In the Spraberry on drill-ste- m

test. Test was from 7,670
7,730 feet and lasted three hours.
Gas came to the top In two hours,

the rate ot 20,000 cubic feet per
day. Flowing pressure was
160 to M0 pounds, and tha

shutin pressure was 2,575 of
Operator has te't and ce-

mented 5H-lnc- h at 7,700 feet and of
and is preparing to complete.
Total depth Is 7,732 feet. This pro-
ject Is stepout to the Southeast
Welch field.

Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW It
NW, T&P survey, hit 7.374
feet In lime and shale. at

Atlantic No. Llndsey,C SE NW,
survey. Is shutdown,

and operator Is waiting on orders.

Howard
Lone Star No. 1 Boyles, 467 from

south and west lines, east third
south384 acres. T&P sur C

vey, swabbed perforationsbetween
9.920 and 9,930 feet three times to
day after acidizing with 500 gallons.
The project kicked and started
flowing. Operator turned flow to
tanks and is now testing to clean

and complete.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
Hanson, C SW SW. T&PJTsurvey, had recovery of 1224 feet

of clean oil on drUlstem test
'from 9.905 to 9,924 feet. Gas J?
faced in seven minutes and oil
came to the top in 32 minutes
How to the pits was for five
minutes with no gauget. Gravity1
of oil was 39 8 degrees. Flowing
pressure was between 725 and!

11.675 pounds, and the bottom hole
shutin pressure 4.400 pounds
".,...--. itttTZM&nlSL
A drillsti-- tpt ha not horn manV
between 9,924 and 9,974

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil N, in

I.n Srwnror nnrth,t out.
the Luther Southeastarea. Is be--'
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PacnlnfiTine-- Paccoriov,u
At StantonSession

TTir rvcnltitlnna urar ntH Kv

the Farm Home Administration.
The resolutions call for more

liberalized drought relief loans, ex-

tension ot paymentdeadline on dis--
aster relief loans, and an increase
in the Purchase and Supply fund
A request will also be made to
replace the P&S fund on re-
volving basis.

Delegates attended the meeting
from six area counties Martin,
Glasscock, Howard, Ec-
tor and Andrews. Mrs. Hila Weath- -

ers of the Stanton Chamber of
Commerce presided.Those present
included bankers, county agents.
and Chamber officials.

The three resolutions will be
presented In petitions forwarded
from each county. Local Chamber
ManagerJlmmle Greene said he
would also Inform Representative
George Mahon of the action,

iw -- " ""KK"
LAMESA The annual Kiwanls

pancake supper will be held Fri- -
riav In the ljm.ii .Innin. irtnK

n, Prtce ,s ,my cenU ,or ,u you
can eat.

Musical entertainment will be
supplied by Richard Crawley, Bob
Crawley. Jack Sandersand Mrs.
Flora Barnard. Rupert Austin is
generalchairmanof tha supper.

Proceeds will go to tha club's
children fund.

GENEVA

(Continutd Prom PQ 1)

had earlier, that tha U.N. commis-
sion oq Korea ba allowed to pro-
ceed with Its long-stymi- plans
to hold free elections ln tha Commun-

ist-controlled North. He reject-
ed North Korean proposals tor an
election without foreign supervi-
sion, saying they were "designed to
destroy tha authority of the exist-
ing government and to replace it by
a Communist puppetregime."

Chou hasflatly backedthe North
Korean proposal and demanded
that all foreign troops withdraw
from Korea before nationwide elec
tions to be held, "without foreign
laurfsrtnea,"

thi?n.' .'Cafeteria Kiwanlans will be onm lncYla',7 baud with pancakes, bacon, cof-Whi- te

lie had',,.. -- nH mtiw-- fmm .mm a
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Plugging

the EUenburger from 9,997 to
10,085 feet had recovery of 90 feet

mud and 230 feet ot gaa and
sulphur water-cu- t mud. The pay
which soma call Slluro-Devonla-n

and others refer to ai the Fussel-ma-n

was not found.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No,

B Phlpps, C NE SE, T&P
survey, Is drilling plug at 9,950
feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Boyles. C NE NE, lW2-2- n, T&P

survey, haa a total depth of 10,000
feet, where operator It running
seven inch casing to make produc-
tion tests.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2-- Read. C SW NE.
survey, has been plugged with ce
ment at an unreported depth.Op
erator Is watting on order.

Sunray No. 45-- B Dora Roberts.
NE NW, survey,

has been completedin the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field tor pump-
ing potential of 4.5 barrels ot oil,
Gravity is 33.1. Total depth Is
1.350 feet, and the seven Inch cas-
ing goes to 3,13. feet. Top of pay

1,332 itld production la from
open hole

Swanle Robertson No. 14 E. W.
Douthitt. 330 from north and 2.O40
from west lines, south half, north-
west quarter, survey,
has been completed for pumping
potential ot 18 08 barrels ot oil. In
the Howard-Glasscoc- k field, the
project has total depth of 2.330
and pay top of 2,230 feet. The 5H
Inch string goes to 2.225. Gravity

oil Is 23 degrees,and the open
hole was acidized with 500 ffallona

mud acid and 6,000 gallons of
sanfrac.

Carl Westlund spotted his No.
Roy Bates In the Moore Field
about fhe miles west of Big Spring.

Is for depth of 3,950
feet, and operations are to start

once. Drillslte Is 330 from north
and west lines, T&P sur
vey.

Texas Crude No. White, 330
from north and east lines, south'
eastquarter, northeastquarter. 34--
33-3- T&P survey, bored to 8,792
fete in lime and shale.

Texas Crude No. Thompson,
SW SW. T&P survey,

dug to 6.140 feet In sand and shale
Oceanic No. 5 J. F. Wlnans, 330

from south and 2,277 from east
lines. T&P survey. Is re-
ported at 6.557 feet in lime.

Oceanic No. Lou Wlnans, C
SE NE, n. T&P survey. It
waiting on potential.

Oceanic No. 2-- Anderson, 330
from south and 040 from east
""; z.43r1p.surve?' " m"

nole " "M0 ,eel m
lime.

meV pl,.. L Z.2,Puett C --NE NW. T&P
surke'. has P of 8,152 feet In
Um,e--

a" G,U" N Lt.vL- -
rpen

!er',C,E sw: survey
Mt feet ln Ume- - n"Ie ,nd
sand.

"-p- lin No. Jo. Myers. 330

'In Dorul a"u wl """
T&P survey. Is drilling at 3,230 feet

anhydrite and lime
Lomax No Collins. C SW SE.

?"Mn. T&P survey. U going
Pan American No. Jones,1,258

from north and 2,438 from east
lines, T&P survey, has al
total depth of 8,319 feet ln lime.
Operator la preparing to make
swabbing tests.

Pah American No. Iden, 330
from south and 660 from east lines,

T&P survey, to
113 feet and operator Is preparing
to set surface casing.

Martin
Corrected completion figures on

Fran No. Glass,wildcat in South-
west Martin, shows poten-
tial of 67 GO barrels ot oil plus 28
per cent water. Flow was through

half Inch choke, and gravity of
oil Is 48 6 degrees. Gas-o- il ratio
is 475-- Tubing pressure was 275

pounds on test, and pay xone was
treatedwith 4.000 gallons. Comple
tion Is in the Pennsylvanlan
through perforationsbetween 10,475
and 10,595 Total depth Is 10.474
and the 4 --Inch string goes to
10.570 This location is C SE SE,

T&P survey, some eight
miles north of Midland.

Mitchell
rul DeCleva staked his No.

E. 1. Strain ln the Sharon Ridge
1700 pool some nine miles north
west of Colorado City. It will be
drilled by cable tools to 1,800 feet
Location Is 330 from north and
west lines, subdivision 10 of the
George J. Relger survey.

Trip To Caverns
Is Being Planned

An excursion to Carlsbad Cav-
erns is being planned for May 15

undersponsorship of teachersat the
Kate Morrison School.

While the trip is designed pri-
marily to furnish means for

children to tour
the famous caverns,Mrs. Dorothy
Davis, principal, said that as usual
any other students are welcomed
to accompany the group.

The fare Is S6. Each child will
In addition take funds for his or
her meals and what other spending
money is desired.

Mrs. Davis asked that reserva
tions be listed with her by May 10.
She asked that so far as possible
that the pupils b Junior or senior
high level. (

Already 24 have signed for the
trip; 39 are required. Six teach-
ers will accompany the young
sters. Departure time Is set for 3
a.m. with breakfast lallobbs, N.
M, The group will go through the
catems at 10 a.m. and will return
to Big Spring between 0 p.m. and8
p.m.
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions J. I Evans, Mon-ahan- s:

Mrs. Clemmle Johnson.
City: L, E. Rush, 1602 Sunset; J.
C. Walts, 102 Lincoln: Mrs. MoUle
Knight, 500 Runnels; Mrs. Petra
Arclago. 1004 NW 3rd.

Dismissals-Jo- hn Williams, 807
W 18th: Mary Acri, 410 Edwards;
u. ai. rainier, Dallas; A. C. Bur-
nett. City; Lucy Buchanan, 507
Gregg; William Don Kennedy,
City; Roy Featherston, Goldth-walt- e:

Florencta Gamboa. 510 N.
Lancaster; Blake Tollett, City.

Pick-U-p Crews

OnWestSide
City trath crews entered the sec-

ond half ot clean-u-p week today by
picking up trath In the western
half ot Big Spring. An unprecedent-
ed 95 loads of trash were collect-
ed during the first half of the week
In East Big Spring.

The collection schedulecalls for
trucks to be in the area south ot
6th Street and west of Johnson
through Saturday. Starting Monday
trash will be collected in all streets
and alleys north ot 6th and west
of Union.

R. V. Foresyth, director of the
city public works department,said
that the amount of trash
In the eastpart of town was great-
er than ever before. He said he
had never seen the people here co
operate in a clean-u- p campaign as
well as this year.

He pointed out that people arc
cleaning up and stacking trash at
the garbagedisposal spots In time
for the truck crews to collect It as
scheduled. Stacks which are made
after the route has been complet-
ed will be collected if calls are
made for pick-up- , he said.

LamesaBands

Slafe Concerts
LAMESA The Lamesaschools

will afford two evenings of enter-
tainment this week when the High
School Band the the Junior High
Band present their annual spring
concerts.

Thursday at 8 p.m. the Senior
High School Band, under the di-

rectionof Edward J. Burt, will pre-
sent an hour's concert. This is
Burt's first year with the high
school band and his fourth year
with the Lamesa public school
system. He came to Lamesa in
1950 as head of the Junior High
Band and took over directorship
of the High School Band Septem-
ber. 1953 when Clyde Rowe, former
director, accepted a position ln
Big Spring.

Burt already has to his credit
three top ratings tor the band in
sight reading, marching and con-
cert performance The
band pulled first, second and
third ratings, respectively ln the
InterscholastieLeague Music Com
petition FesUval held In Midland
last month.

Band officers this year are
Robert Brookerson, president. Ed-
ward Green, vice president. June
Humes, drum major; and. Yvonne
Pratt, secretary-treasure-r.

Friday night the High School
Band will celebratewith their an-
nual band banquet ln Fellowship
Hall of the First Methodist Church
The banquet, under the sponsor-
ship ot the Band Mothers, will get
under way at 7 30 p.m.

Also on the entertainment cal
endar tor 8 p.m. Friday night is
the Junior High School Band con-
cert. Mrs. Dolores L. Darrow is
director. Members of tha Beginners
Band will be ushers.

Pair FacesNew
Burglary Count

New charges of burglary have
been filed ln Justice Court here
against George Kean and Herbert
Cochran.

The latest chargeswere filed In
connection with a break-I- n at the
Hlgglnbotham - Bartlett Lumber
Company office Feb 27 A knob
was knocked off a safe at the con-
cern, but apparently nothing was
taken from the building.

Kean and Cochran were arrest-
ed on the night ot Feb 27 and
later were Indicted on chargesof
burglarizing the Radford Big
Spring Company the same night
They were taken Into custody by
city police at the Radford ware-
house at First and Runnels

Cochrannow Is free on bond and
Kean Is being held ln Midland.
District Attorney Elton CUllalnd
reported. Both are scheduled to
be ln Big Spring Monday. May 10,
for trial on the burglary charges
on which they were Indicted.

TroopAt Lakevicw
SetsMeet Tonight

Tenderfoot badges will be pre-
sented to 17 members of recently
activated Boy Scout Troop No. 17
at Lakevlew School at 7 30 p.m.
Thursday.

Several officials from the Lone
Star District of the Buffalo Trail
Council are due to attend as will
members of the sponsoring Elks
Lodge. There will be a demon-
stration of camping skills in prepa
ration for the Round Up, and after
the meeting refreshments will be
served.

Oh Midland tench
District Judge Charlie Sullivan of

Big Spring held court ln the 70th
Judicial District in Midland today.
He presidedat the trial of a civil
suit In the place of Judge William
Daaderlck.

HEARING
(Continutd

hearing Jenkins was asking
Stevens whetherhe had "threaten-
ed reprisals" against Lawton be-

cause of tha general's praise of
the work ot the McCarthy group
In its probe for subversives at Ft.
Monmouth.

Taking up thai Una again, Jen-
kins produced tha note, or memo-
randum, which ha said Capt. Corr
had written. Jenkinssaid It set out
what Lawton had told Corr In Jen
kins' presencethis morning.

Jenkins served notice ha re-
garded the alleged Adams-Lawto- n

telephone call "as ot great Im-
portance in shedding lighton the
truth or falsity" of McCarthy's
charge that Stevens tried to halt
or Impede the McCarthy Investi-
gation of Ft. Monmouth. Jenkins
asked if Stevens also so regarded
It.

Stevens said he would want to
consider the Ft. Mtnmouth matter
"ln Its whole perspective" before
answering that question.

He said he was not a party to
the alleged telephone conversation
between Adams and Lawton and
did not want to make too much of
one single Incident.

This Is the sixth day of televised
hearings before the Senate Inves-
tigations subcommittee and th e
sixth day Stevens has been ln the
witness chair. He has been ex-
cused severaltimes for brief testi-
mony from others.

Official estimatesoriginally were
that the hearings would require
about two weeks. Yesterday some
members expressedconcern lest
they stretch out all summer.

Sen. Mundt ), presiding at
the Inquiry, called the subcommit-
tee to a private session to talk
over problems, policies, proce
dure and plans." One likely topic
was the Identity of the witness to
follow Stevens.

The hearing had recessedon a
dramatic note late yesterdaywith
Subcommittee Special Counsel Ray
11. Jenkins proposing to read aloud
excerpts from some previously
secret testimony he said Lawton
had given the McCarthy subcom
mittee while it was Investigating
conditions at Ft. Monmouth.

He said the reading would help
htm ln questioning Stevena and

YARBOROUGH
(Continued From Page 1)

of the governmentof Texas," Yar--
borough's statement said.

"It would be easierand far more
pleasant to spend these next few
months in peaceand quiet at home
with my family, but I believe with
Abraham Lincoln that To sin by
silence when they should make
protest, makes cowards of men
It continued.

"As a Democrat,I will not stand
Idly by while the Democratic par-
ty Is again betrayed."

This last statement was an ap-
parent reference to Shivers' part
in helping carry Texas for the Re-
publicans ln the 1952 presidential
campaign.

Yarborough listed as problems
which Texas must meet and solve
"water and soil conservation, its
growing highway problems, and
the needsof Its public schools and
higher education "

Also, he said, "the protection of
the public health, Improvement of
the mental hygiene program and
the public welfare and old age as-
sistance programs, are essential.
Texas must solve them democrat-
ically, through elected representa-
tives, and not by the decisions of
the secret governing clique, hand-
ed out to the people without
change, like governmental edicts
In totalitarian countries."

Yarborough said his decision
also was based on the conviction
that "democracy Is threatened
except to vote yes, or not vote,"

He said Shivers seeks what is
called a third term "but what is
In reality a fourth term."

Shivers served the remainder of
the late Gov Beauford II. Jester's
term when Jesterdied in 1949. He
Is now in his second elective two--
vear term and Is asking reelection
to what would be an unprecedented
third elective term.

While Shivers and Yarborough
are announced candidates for the
governorship, only one Democratic
candidate has filed officially for
the office. He Is J. J. Holmes, an
Austin contractor.

Several others have said they
would flic

Filing deadline Is next Monday
Main prospective candidate yet

to be heard from is Reuben Senter-fit- t
ot San Saba, speaker ot the

TexasHouse. He said last October
It was his Intention to run and has
said since then that nothing has
changed.

However, he has been delaying
a final statement for the past two
weeks.
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others to determine whether the'
Army secretaryhad threatenedre
prltals againstLawton becausethe
latter cooperatedwith the McCar
thy group and complimented It,

Stevens bad lust said, ln answer
to a previous question, that he
knew Lawton had cooperatedwith
the McCarthy subcommittee and
In fact "I had ordered him to do
so."

When Sen. Symington (D-M-

objected that be had not seen the
Lawton testimony, Its reading was
put off overnight.

McCarthy's friends said the
was favorable to the sena

tor's Investigating activities. Jen-
kins said Lawton himself would be
called as a witness, although it
was not clear Just when.

This question topped off a day
tilled with heated exchangesbe
tween McCarthy, Stevens, mem-
bers of the subcommittee snd
others.

Stevens was questioned on his
attitude toward Gen. Lawton yes-

terday by both Jenkins and Mc
Carthy.

The secretary said he had been
"agitated" and "disturbed" but
not "angered" by some of Law-ton-'s

speeches, particularly by one
to staff officers at Ft. Monmouth,
which "pointed out at what par-
ticular universitiesmost ot the sus-
pendedpeople got their education."

No specific schools were men-
tioned, but Stevens said he thought
the general's remarks were "111

advised and would be outside the
scope ot a commanding general
of a post."

Another ot the day's frequent
wrangles came when Mundt, who
had been questioning Stevens,
ruled that McCarthy was out ot
order ln Interrupting him. Mundt
said he would appreciateIt there
were no "spurious" points of or-

der raised when he is question-
ing witnesses.

McCarthy replied he had been
raising a propr "point or order"
and would "interrupt whenever I
find flagrant dishonesty on the
part of a witness." Stevens erhted
that an accusation "that I deeply
resent."

As an upshot, Mundt ordered
senators henceforth to state their
points ot order before making ar-

guments.

Knights Of Pythias
Honor 12 Children

LAMESA The Knights ot Py-
thias and Pythian Sistersheld open
house Monday evening in Lodge
Hall for 12 children from the Py-

thian Home ln Weatherford and
their superintendent. Hugo F.
Horst. A covered dish dinner pro-
ceeded the program at 6.30 p m.
I. V. Mlddleton. Chancellor Com
manderof the Lamesa Lodge, pre-

sided over the official meeting.
The Weatherford children pre-

sented the program.Guests attend-
ed from Lubbock, Tahoka, Big
Spring, Odessa and Snyder.

Acting Judge Is
On Bench At City

Attorney Mack Rodgers is act-

ing city Judge this week In the
absence of Judge W E Greenlees.

Greenlees Is receiving treatment
at Big Spring Hospital and Is re-

ported in satisfactory condition.

Theft Is Reported
A pair of fender skirts was re-

ported stolen yesterdayfrom a 1951

Mercury belonging to Mrs. L. T.
Scogen.603 Runnels Prowlerswere
reported last night In the EUls
Homes area, and a window peeper
was seen ln the 1200 block ot E.
12th.

ReceivesTreatment
For Injury To Eyes

C. D Walker, Forsan, is receiv-
ing treatment at Cowper Hospital
for eye Injuries suffered Tuesday
evening.

Walker's eyes were "burned" by
exposure to the arc of an electric
welder. His condition Is not serious
and he Is expected to bo dismissed
from the hospital Friday.

CARD Of THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind

friends, neighbors and relatives for
expressions of sympathy, beautiful
flowers and othercourtesies extend-
ed to us during our recentbereave-
ment.

Mrs. L. E Thomas and Family
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SteedsReturn Home
With SpudsFriday

MIDLAND (SO The Bis SpringBronet try again tonight to win their tint road fame of the 1954
Longhorn league Beaton,at which time thiy clash with the residentIndianahere In an o'clock game.

Frank Maren or Aramts Arenclbla may hurl for the Branca. Harold Hacker tentatively ilated to "toll
on the mound for Midland.
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ED STANKY
Hit Strategy

SpeedOn Bases
Helping Cards

By BEN PHLEGAR
AP aportaWilier

The St. Louis Cardinals are
stealing their way back Into the
National League pennant picture.

Running bases with abandon
Redblrd team has shown since

the last St. Louis flag Winner
1916. Manager Eddie Stanley's
club has moved from dead last
the start within a game of the
top.

In 12 games the Cards have
swiped 12 bases.They need only
half a dozen more equal their
total for the entire 1SS3 season.

Winning Cardinal teams almost
always have been running teams.
One of the greatestwas the 1331
aggregation. That waa the year
Frankle Frlach, the Fordham
Flash, led the club with 28 steals,
and Pepper Martin virtually stole
the World Series away from the
Philadelphia Athletics with his
bead-ftr- st belly slides.

The 1031 Cardinals stole 114
bases. The 1W6 pennant winners.
last National League tram win
the World Series,stole 58. But look

the totals for some of the lean
years 28 1947. 1948.
only IT In 1949. 23 1950, 30 In

i5i ana 1WZ every
stance these figures placed St
Louis last next last In the
leaguein basesstolen.

Stanky claims there radi-
cal difference between the base-runni-

tactics the 1954 outfit
and last year's club.

"We're Just trying a few things
and they're working," be said.

Nevertheless, the figures are
doubly Interesting in that 10 dif-

ferent players the team have
stolen bases.Including one pitcher

Harvey Haddlx.
steal figured directly the

result yesterday's Cardinal
game when the Hedblnls edged
Brooklyn. 6-- 10 Innings. Bonus
baby Dick Schofield, running for
Ray Jablonski, who had walked
with two out, stole secondon pitch-
er Jim Hughes and rode home

Steve Bilko's single, the second
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PRANK FRISCH
Sat Team Mark

hit of the aeaion for the massive
first baseman.

The defeat,Brooklyn's second In
a row in St. Louis, dumped the
Dodgers Into a third-plac-e tie.
They went West over the weekend
In first place. The Cincinnati Red
legs, who replaced the Dodgers at
the top on Tuesday,stayed there
with an 8--4 verdict over the Pitts
burgh Pirates, and the New York
Giants moved Into a tie with
Brooklyn by nipping Milwaukee.
3--1.

Rain and bad weathereaused the
other five scheduled games to be
postponed.

Spectacularrelief pitching by lit'
tie Jackie Collum preserved the
Cincinnati victory after the Reds
rallied for five runs in the third
Inning to gain a 7--4 lead. Collum
stopped the Plratea on one hit
through the last 6 3 Innings after
they had battered starter Fred
Bactewskl for nine In the first
2 2--3.

Ruben Gomez pitched six shut-
out innings and drove In the first
New York run at Milwaukee be-

fore leaving the game with a
wrenched back after running the
bases in the seventh. Al Dark
doubled with the basesloaded, also
In the seventh, for the other tw
in the seventh, for the other two
was not considered serious.

Schultz Is Again
In Prexy Doghouse

FORT WORTH Wi Tulsa Oiler
Mgr. Joe Schultx waa back In the
Texaa League doghouse today,
only a week after being suspended
Indefinitely by league President
John Reeves.

Schultx'a latest brush with um-
pires a lengthy protest on a
called strike last Sunday in Hou-
stoncost him $35. He was also
thumbed out of the game for ges-

tures and raking hla foot across
the plate.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Never let it be said a baseball player can't win an argumentfrom
an umpire.

PepperMartin, the local manager, set up a howl on a play at third
base, after Juan Mejldo had been called out on an attempted steal
of third bate in the first game of the recent Midland aeries here.

After the Indians had retired to the dugout Martin pleaded hla
case with the plate arbiter, Al Sample, who happenedto aee the Mid-

land third sacker drop the ball.
Sample overruled the verdict of hla sidekick, Robert Cook, as he

had every right to do and sent the Warriors back to the field, but not
before Rudy Brlner, foreman of the visitors, had exhaustedhis vocab
ulary on the two men-ln-blu-

The latest official Texas League batting averages showed Witty
Qulntana,the formar Big Springer, hitting only .205 for San Antonio
but tha Cuban shortstopwas ona of only eight batters In the league
who had driven In a doian runs or more.

Qulntana'sbig night againstOklahoma City, when he powered
home five runs, came after the avaragashad heart compiled, too.

The Longhorn League Is saving money In Its bookkeeping depart-
ment thla ear

BUI WeUa of San Mateo, Calif., offered to take the Job for tSOO less
annually that It paid last year. He can do it because of his volume of
business. He's statistician for seven different leagues. The Pacific
Coast League, oue of his clients, says he's the best man with figures
they've ever had,

Carlsbad suffered a blow when Merv Connors, tha heavy-hittin-g

first sacker, decided not to report. Connors bangedLonghorn League
pitching around'for 34 home runs In 1853.

e
Remember Bobby Brown. real baseballhotshot whtn he wai

performing for the Lubbock High School teaml
Ha'a back with Plalnvlaw In the WT-N- League, having bean

optioned there by Oklahoma City. He hit M for the Ponies last
year.Defensively, he's a shortstop.

Leon Brliikopf, the lnflelder who went all the way to
tha big leagues, may have to quit the game entirely.

He underwentan operationon bis spin and stayed out otbaseball
year but its still troubling him.

The Chicago Cuba had been counting heavily upon blm.

San. Ed Johnson of Colorado, who mixta baseball with politics
(he's presidentof the Wttttrn League),hat come up with another
Idea to spttd up the game.

He has liiutd an edict to tha effect that pltchtr mutt be In the
batter's circle Just orlor to hit turn at bat.

Johnson also has ruled that If a pltchtr It Itft on biie.be mutt
go dlrtctly to the mound Intttad of retiring to tha dugout

e
Where, oh where, Is Organized baseball going to find a place tor

all Ita veteran ball players. Perhapathe rule making them c)nmen
after three years of competition should ba

Seems to hie baseballowes something to the people who havegiven
bo much time to It,

--x Big Spring retuma home Friday
for a two-gam-e stand, meeting the
Wichita Falls Spudders.The two
teams vie again Saturday, after
which the Steedsleave on a four--
day road trip.

MIDLAND Lefthander Ralph
Atkinson. Involved In a cost same
brawl at Big Splng Sunday, gain-
ed satisfaction for any Injury to
cuay or reputation by fanning 18
Bronca while pitching Midland to a
6--3 victory here last night.

The last nine outs were strike-
outs ss Atkinson's support went
oaa on mm in the late lnninea.

In the seventh the little lefty
fanned the aide In order, all on
called third strikes.

Six of the nine hits he allow-
ed were of the tainted variety and
Floyd Martin's double In the first
was the only extra baseblow. Mar-
tin later scoredon a wild pitch to
give Big Spring a 0 lead.

Midland tied it In the second on
a walk and singles by catcher
Rudy Brlner and third baseman
Charles Terrasl.

In the fifth Glen Selbo climaxed
a five run, four hit rally by park-
ing one over the left field wall
with one on. earlier In the Inning,
shortstop Scooter Hughes singled,
Atkinson walked and first baseman
Pete Alborano walked to load the
bases with two out. Mickey Dlas
alngled to center, scoring two runs
and a third tally came In when the
ball got through Gil Stive. Then
Selbo topped It off with a bom--

Bo'th runs off Atkinson Is the
ninth were unearned.Juan Mejldo
reachedon a mtssjudged pop fly
sharply to center and the ball got
through Tom Barton, allowing the
run to score.

Atkinson fannedthe next two bat-
ters and Terrasl's boot permitted
uaoaueroio come In from third.mo srRiNo
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SC Is Favored

In Track Meet

This Weekend
DALLAS California

la expectedto win a quadrangular
meet with Texas, Texas A&M and
Southern Methodist here Saturday
night by a whopping margin but
the best chance of' bettering
world's records is accorded the
Southwestern athletes.

Texaa, with Its great sprint br-
igadethe finest In college track-mi-ght

again snap the world mark
In the 440-yar-d relay. The Long-hor-

did 40.3 at the Kansaa Re-
lays, which la two-tent- of a sec
ond under the record, but have
often been under 41 seconds and
are considered capable of 40 sec
onds flat If conditions are perfect.

Den Smith, the Texaa sprinter,
baa run 100 yards In 0.4 and sev
eral watchea caught him at 9.3,
which equals the world's record.
He waa helped by a strong wind,
however, and It could not be rec-
ognized.

Ernie Shelton la the best bet of
Southern California for a world'a
record. He haa high Jumped 6 feet
Btt lnchea, and the world'a record
la Shelton is considered
capable of reaching the magical
seven-fo-ot mark.

The mile relay abould be its
most blistering In Southwestern
history. Southern Methodist has
run 3:13.L, Texaa 3:13.9, Southern
Cal 3.: 15.1 and Texas A&M 3:16.0.

Southern California boasts su-
periority in the 440-yar- d dash,
where Jim Lea haa run 47.0, the
mile where Marty Montgomery
has run a 4:15.9, the two-mil- e

where Fernando Ledesmahasbeen
timed In 9:23.5, the broad Jump
where John Arnett haa leaped 2
feet 11 inches, the pole vault
where Walt Levack has soared 14
feet H Inch, the discus throw
where Dea Koch haa hurled the
platter 177 feet 5H Inches and Leon
Pattersonhaa done 175--3, the Jave-
lin throw where Koch haa tossed
the spear 213 feet and the high
Jump, where Will Wright has run
the high hurdles In 14.5, the same
time as Harlcy Hartung of Texas
A&M.

OdessaParley

Slated Friday
ODESSA' (SO A special In

vitation Is being sent to managers
and sponsors of aandlot baseball
teams in Big Spring and Coahoma
to attend an organizational meet
ing of an amateur league, which
will be held at the Chamber of
Commerce office here at 8 p.m.
Friday.

The Invitation waa extended by
Eddie Hammond, acting on behalf
of the National Baseball Congress.
Hammond, former Big Spring rev
ident, is organizing the circuit.

At a preliminary meeting held
here last night, seven teams were
representedand all showed Inter-
est In the circuit, which would lim-
it play to Sundays only.

Tne communities represented
were Andrews. Monahans, Midland,
Odessa, Seagraves,Pecosand La- -
mesa.

Hammond said the league would
be called the Lone Star League.

Hammondadded two Big Spring
teams had shown Interest In such
a league. They are managed by
Ynes Yanez and Bias Ballon, be
added.

The Big Spring Steeretteshave
a chance to wind up their volley
ball seasonIn crowning glory Sat-

urday morning, at which time they
meet Pampa for the Region

in a game at Lub-

bock.
The two teamsclash In the Tex-

as Tech Gymnasium at 9:30 a.m.
Big Spring Is favored but the

Pampa sextet has improved by
leapa and bounds In recent weeks

Rockets,.Pots

Neck And Neck
Bjr ThaAnxlaUd Preti

Rosv. ell and Carlsbad,with twin
6--3 records, were neck and neck
Thursday in the Longhorn League
lead.

Roswell decUloned San Ancelo.
10-- Wednesday night while Carts-ba-d

waa beating Odessa. 8-- The
ltague'a eight teams were still
bunched closely after nine nls.hU
ot baseballwarfare with Midland,
San Angelo, and Arietta Just
game off the first-plac- e pace.

In the oiker two games.Midland
beat Big Spring. OS, and Wichita
Falls nudgedArteata, 3--2 In 11

Carlsbad used home-ru-n power
to beat Odessa'a Oilers, clubbing
four off starter Eve-l-lo

Ortega for their fifth straight
victory, Don Foroal. who survived
a thaky start, went the route for
the rotashert and struck out nine
while walking three. He was au--
ptrt in the clutches,

At Roswell the Rocketsbad to
ttave off a late San Angelo rally
after the league leaders grabbed
an 1--3 lead In alx Innings. Tha
Colts knocked southpaw Tom Saw-
yer from the box with a four-ru- n

uprising In the ninth. But OUie Or--
tli cooled them off In a relief role.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurg., April 29, 1054 8

JayhawksFinish Second
In Lubbock Track Meet

LUBBOCK (SC) Six recordswent by the boards aa Amarillo College won teamhonorsin the 1954 West
Zone track andleldmeethere Wednesday afternoon.

AmartUp scored a total of 6514 points to 47H for HCJC of Big Spring and 35 for Odessa.
The Badgershad 20 athletes In the meetHCJC was representedby nine.
RobertWelsrbrod of Amarillo waa the meet'shlch point man with 16V4 oolnta. HCJfr rri rr.iwas aecondwith 10li. followed by JackWilliams of HCJC with 10 and Jimmy Holmes of Amarillo, with 8li.In addition to Preston and Williams, Ben Mitt scored 7H points for the Jayhawks, Jackie Gilbert, 7

Doyle Scott, 6; Ronald Anderson, 24; Rex Auten, 2ft; John Brown, 1! and Arlen White, tt.
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California's 7- -2 Derby Punch
Correlation (top) and Determine with exercise boys up, are the
favorite California nominees for the Kentucky Derby to be run In
Louisville, Ky. Correlation Is shown having his first look at the
track at Churchill Downs, after he waa flown In from New York.
Determine, below, ran In the Derby Trial and finished second.
(AP Wlrephoto).

New FacesAre Due
In Winner'sCircle

By ORLO ROBERTSON
LOUISVILLE. Ky. Ifl UO Down

here in this horse-lovin- g country,
where argumentson the outcome
of the 80th Kentucky Derby often
wage hot and heavy, they are bet-
ting there will be new faces in the
winner's circle after the

complete the
journey late Saturday

afternoon.
Not In many yearshas Ameri-

ca's premier horse race been so
Jammed with owners, trainers and
jockeys who never have felt the
thrill or walking Into Churchill
Downs' flower-border- circle to
receive the huge goldcup and see

STEERETTES AND PAMPA
TANGLE IN REGIONAL

championship

round-trippe-

"yyfi

aaH$i!tsaAZ)sCakaa!Cr

and should be" able to give the
Steerettes a real test.

Championships win also be de
cided in A and B regions.

Four teams are entered in the
Class A bracket while nine sex'
tets are In the running for the B
crown.

First round pairings In the A
bracket send Phillips against Lev--
euand at 12 noon and Panhandle
againstPaducahat 12:30 p.m. Wln
ners meet for the title at 3 p.m.

Seven ot the teams In Class B
drew first round byes. Kress and
Idalou clash at 9 a.m. In the only
first round game.

In second round games. Pep op-
poses Claude at 10 a.m.. Sunray
takes on the winner of the Kress--
Idalou contest at11:30 a.m.: Bo--
vina clasheswith Allison at 10:30
a.m. and McAdoo opposes Meadow
at 11 a.m.

Semi-fin- garnet In that bracket
will be played at and 2 p.m.
and the finals at p.m

Winners wUl be decided in the
series.

points
1

owned by J, T, DU-lar- d

and trained and handled,by
Ray DUlard first

ttart In the fatter of
big time racing Tuesday at 's

Park. The fleet
mare has made

racing at Southwest's
smaller tracks finished a credible
third, little more thin a length be-
hind the winner.

was entered In tha
feature allowance in

"of no previous record at the
tracks was made aecond

to win. Her oddt
9--2 with the pltce paying

ta.uj. t
getting to Lavlnc far off the place.Ut It
force Marv at third. with tha old

their victorious horse bedecked
with a stole of roses.

Eddie Arcaro, who rode In the
Derby for the first time In 1935
and finished fourth with Nellie
Flag, will be up Saturday on
Coyamo, the second choice
from Royce G. Martin's Woodvale
Farm.

Three other Bill Bo--
land, Brooks and Hank

been In the circle once
each. Boland waa the aecond ap
prentice to win the big race when
he rode in 1950. He
will ride the Woodley Lane Farm'a
lanky Red an outsider,
Saturday.

Brooks, winner with Ponder In
1949. is slated to Allied of
A. E. Reuben'sHasty House Farm.
And Moreno, whose first appear-
ance in the Derby was year
when he got Dark Star home a
nose in front of Native Dancer,
will throw a leg over Sea O Erin.
Both Allied and Sea O Erin are
running matesfor two of the favo-
ritesDetermine and Hasty Road.

Tne owners ana trainers no
wherenear matchthe riders In the
number of Derby winners. Only
Mrs. ElizabethGraham. Naw York
beauticianand owner of the Maine
Chance Farm, ever haahad a Der-
by She won with Jet
Pilot In 197 and SaturdaywUl

on lightly-regarde- d Black
Metal.

Many of the other owners and
the majority of the trainers never
have even a Derby starter.
So It one of them out the

dont be surprised If they
look a little when they
take that long stroll across the
track to the winner'a circle before
over 100,000 fans and otherswho'll
watch the ceremonies
on their television sets.

The race, scheduledto start at
3;30 p.m. (CST) be televised
by the Sys--

best e game The tern from 3 to 3:45 n.m. and broad
first team scoring IS will be cast by the tame company from
declared winner ot a game. 3:15 to 3:45.

Equichall FinishesThird
RaceAt Sportsman's

Equichall,

Johnny madeher
competition

Sportsman's
who

history the

She seven-furlo-

and
spite
big fa-

vorite closing
were

ptnch-hltte-r Joe Baril
Christenaioa usual csmpalgatr, aha

Jockeys
Steve M-

orenohave

Mlddleground

Hannigan,

pilot

last

respectively.

champion.
this

depend

had
aenda

winner,
strange

presentation

will
Columbia Broadcasting

In
failed to move until her customary
spot, the far turn, which on th
half-mil- e Chicago track la much
nearerthe finish line. Thouih she
came rrora dead last and finished
strong the was not able to make
up enoughdistance.

Another West Texas horse also
handled by DUlard finished fifth
Moadayon the muddy track there.
sue is Flying Dry, owned by
Claude KeUey of Jayton. The

filly showed a dislike for
the slop In running a listless six
furlong sprint.

DUlard plans to remain In th
Chicago area with both Dorset.
Sportsman's Park will continue
racingfor two more weeks and
will ba followed by Hawthorne

I Park.

Records were shattered In the
high Jump; both hurdle events, 440--
yard run, pole-vau- lt and the mile
relay.

Jayhawkshad a hand In shatter
ing the high Jump, 440-yar-d run and
mile relay marks.

Summary:

i "? ? li.Bobm watoibred. Amartt... . Aran juumpioa. xmenua. j. DinlTlnt. AmtrUlo. 4. Carl Preiton, HCJC.3TIV,
Amarillo. 3. Bin Dau, odeua. 1. CarlPrtiton, HCJC. 4. John Bran. Heir--, tai

Hlth Jump l. Tit bttvata Jack WU.llami, HCJC", and Tuffr ZiUart, odtua.3 Jtmmr Holmti. AmarUla. 4. TIa
ArUn Wbltt. HCJC. ana Caen Hollo- -

Hlth Hurdle 1. Trrr Batata. AmarUla.

rrforui.
Dllcui 1. Dan tvorlnt. Amarillo. a.

OfTla aeott. HCJC. 3. Jim Holmta. Ama--
".-- . v.a, --riion, tiujc 1131.0 .

tMrard: Rilaj 1. Amarino (Oardinhlra,
HMw"4 WtUtbrod). J. Odaaim. a!

jsroaa jimr i. nan v.! fj..Bin lutt. HCJC. J. Oaa Ford, Amarino.
4. aroTir Pifft. Odma. la'lltv.

Run 1. Jack Ollbert, HCJC. 1.
Tuffr ZaUar. Odrna. J. Cell Hollowar.
Amarillo. 4. Rt AnUn. HCJC. S3.S (Maw
rteord). ,

,P!L TVLU-Jllam- r Holmii. Araarmo. S.
Otoxd Walih. Odcua.J. Tia bitvtan Hon.

Id, Anderson, HCJC; andIn Hitt, HCJC.

.jyard Daxh I. Robert Waliibroad, A

Eddla Brown, Odtaia. 4. Jack Ollbert, HCJC

nan 1. cirl'Tr.tm Ttr--t-

Don Colltni, Amarillo. 3. Tom Mallard.Odeua. 4. Don Wabb, Odma. S:10 4.
MUa Kttn 1. Jlrk William. ITffr. 4

Dartd Kllto, Amarillo. 1 Dara Oallechlr.
low Hurdlea I, Eddie Brown. Odeua.i Terrr Saraae. Amarillo. J, Bert Hut.HCJC. 4. Jack Wllllami. HCJC. SM. JKtwrecord). i

Ulla Belar l. HCJC rPreilon. Aiuier.
aen, Anleo, Ollbertl. a. AmarUlo. J. Odea-aa-.

J;17J. (Niw record).

Hawks, Wranglers
In DoubleBill

Howard County Junior College's
Jayhawkswm conclude their base-
ball season In Odessa Friday aft
ernoon, at which time they tangle
with the OdessaJC WranglersIn a
West Zone twin bin. Starting time
of the first came is 1 n.m.

One of the games waa to haveII
beenplayed here Tuesday but was!
postponed due to rain.

CoachHarold Davis of HCJChas

Randolph In the opener asalnst
uaessa nut said all three Hawk
miners Randolph, Oakle Hagood
ana Jim Knott were also sure
to see action.

In thnre practice starts against
Odessa this year, the HC team has
emergedvictorious once.

LCTi wV a k.
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By f LAYTON HICKBR90N
AnoclaUd Pren Blast

See-sawi- Shreveportand Tort
Worth had exchanged places la
the Texas League standings agala
Thursday.

The Sports their
half-gam- e lead to the Cats Wednes-
day night at Fort Worth's right-

hander Ralph Butler pitched a
brilliant two-hitte- r.

The Catswon, 10-- and took over
first place by a half-gam- e margin
wiui their ii-- attack.

In other games, Beaumont'a
heavy-hittin- g Exporters won their
second in a row over Dallas, 7--

'

San Antonio broke a three-nam-e

losing streak, 11-- over the Tulsa
Otlere, andOWahoma City whip-
ped Houston,64.

Shrevcport's lone run against
Catman Butler was unearned.It
came In the sixth when Joe
Koppe's line-driv- e triple scored a
runner who got on base when Cat
first sacker Bin Gabler dropped a
pop fly.

A scventh-lnnln- g double by Jim
Ackeret was the only other hit
off Butler. For the Cats. Gabler.
Glenn Gorbous, Ken Staples, and
Jack Llndsey knocked home.runs.

Beaumont'a consistent, heavy
hitting garnered three tallies In
the secondframe and four In tha
sixth to clinch great relief pitching
by the old Dallas nemesis, Vera
Kennedy, the night's winner.
Howie Anderson absorbed theloss.

Oklahoma City rallied for four
runs in the ninth to defeat Hous
ton's seventh-plac-e Buffs. Earl
York's two-ru- n homer, his second
of the night, featured the ninth
Inning uprising. The loss ended a
five-ga- winning streak for Hous-
ton and evenedthe Buff-India- n se-

ries at one each.
San Antonio got back la tha wis

column with spree of power hit-
ting. The Missions' 11 hits Included
home runs by Jim PIsoni, Jerry
Jacobs,and Frank Kellert. Jacobs'
came in the third with tha bases
loaded.

They play In the same park
again Thursday night, Dallas at
Beaumont, Fort Worth at Shreve-
port, Oklahoma City at Houston,
and Tulsa at San Antonio.
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RedChinaPremier
May TorpedoMeet

Tarter Hot! Tb wrtur at thJ rtorr
went, mint recently a Aooclated PrM
li a lonr-um- a rar Ehiot oomipon-csi-i(

at bureau ta Tokyo.

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON UI Red Chin!

Premier Cbou Ea4l mada what
appeared(o be i strong start to-

ward torpedoing the Geneva con-

ference yesterdaybr laying down
a poller line caretuKy calculated
to alienate the Wen and entice
other Asian countries.

The suave Cbou, In his first
speech at a majo-- East-We-st par-
ley, demandedUu evacuation of
Asia bv presumably
not Including the Russians, and
the elimination of their military
bases. He said Red China would
continue crowing stronger.

He also demandedoutlawing the
hydrogen bomband condemned re
armament of West Germany, pro
posed bythe West

Ttiis was km cnina laying aown
peace terms as a victor, instead
of participating at Geneva as a
defendantbefore the bar of world
Justice, as Secretaryof State Dul-

les had describedhis role.
And, Chou's giving

to appear an that be from
equal participant in talks ou such
non-Asi- subjects West Ger-
many.

But beyond that he clearly was
talking primarily to the restless,
nnconquered Asian world and par-
ticularly to the key nations now
meeting In Ceylon to work out
closer cooperation among them
selves. The Ceylon conferencein-

cludes the leadenof more than 400
million people In India, Indonesia
and Burma who remain neutral
and are therefore highly eligible
for Communist conquest.

Chou carefully echoed many of
the phrases about an Asian Mon
ro Doctrine that are certain to

IT HAPPENED

FalseAlarm Frenzy
CORNINO, N. Y. t Fire-

men at City Hall station war
stumped.Tha alarm bell rang
725. such box number.Then
41, by eight single
strokes. It meant nothing.

Than 78 cam was repeat-
ed andtha trucksrolled. Falsa
afarm.

Big Box Is Decoy
CHICAGO IB ftwo gunmen

weren't satisfied Tuesday when
cashier at the office of Com- -

PigeonEgg
PosesLegal
IssueIn LA.

LOS ANGELES UV- -A retired
telegraph clerk has asked Mayor
Korria Poulsoato help finance his
real-lif- e sagaof "The Egg and I."

Harry Beade,65, wrote the may
er that a pigeon coupla has set
up housekeeping In his room and
produced oce egg.

"Since I am not inclined to tciJ
turb or frustrate the of God,"
ha wrote, "I was therefore com-
pelled to relinquish my room and
pay again rent for still another
room."

With novel legal logic, be con-
tends that since the city protects
the birds againstshooting, the city
actually owns them. Thus since
city property has forced him to
rent another room, he states, the
city should acceptthe financial re-
sponsibility, until after the egg Is
hatched.

Accompanying the letter was a
rent receipt for CS.

Reade told a newsman yester
tnat He left the window of his

room open for health reasonsand
about 10 days ago ha noticed a
arnaH egg In a corner oa the floor.

"Soon the mother and father
pigeon came with straw and be-
gan to build a nest around It,"
he said. "The mother bird she's
very nice has staedin the room
ever since. The father comes In

ihl

r.i-r'-
.u?

wexe.. a. wiui WKJt. UiU
ahouid hatch 14 days after It was

as his own?
"That depends oa whether city

treasury

saia reply to Reade
commands his consideration for
the pigeons, states that the
mayor does not city
responsible for the birds moving

on bim.

Perch No Good
For

CnDNDV, left
door unlocked yesterday in the

section of the Buchanan
County JaU here and Mrs. Audrey
Lester, 73, awaiting trial on

of petty theft, took off.
Police her short while

torched In tree not
from JalL agreed

come down when her pursuers
climb up her.

Back she went to Jil-- to cell
atar kr tmaband Sanford. who Is
avatunx transfer to tha state

ta serve, two-ye- sen--

A

Mr graM Mrceajr.

appeal such men as India's
Prima Minister Nehru, as well as
to segmentsof every Aslaln nation.

17a went further, however, in
demanding Western scalps than
was necessaryJust to win atten
tion In Cevlon or to further the
Communist propagandaline.

The Communists knew that un
der no clrcisnstanccacould West
ern cffldsl acre to an Asian
blueprint that would leave South
Korea, Indochina, Formosa and
other territories as jrcy 'or Red
armies. Nor would the United
Statesagreeto eliminating the Far
Eastern air baseson which It de-
pends for primary protection In
any possible war against Siberia-base- d

Soviet bombers.
If Chou had intended to start

legitimate bargaining over Korea
and Indochina at the
Oriental way to do tt would have
been tolimit his policy declaration
to sentimentsthat could be revamp-
ed to as circumstancesdictated
without causing hi mto lose face.

But even the wily Premierwould
find difficult, it at all possible.
to make any equal peacenow with

doubtless, aim was out Asia the Impression
make Pelplng as was backing down the

as

No
followed

In,

the

act

day

Va

tha finally

Genera,

first declaration of hit position
The Chinese, too, want to avoid
the appearanceof any Munich.

All these factors would have
been considered before the final
okay was to such an im-
portant declaration Chou's
speech. By loudly slamming the izuuur on me west, appears mn

has given notice that the ;
win not go out

their way to make peace at
Geneva.

At the same time clearly
laid down a foundation for the
campaign an Intensified effort
to the highly Important, anti-colon-

millions in western

mlssary. Inc., handed them five
cashboxes.

They demanded the sixth and
biggest box. When tha cashier.
Sirs. Saldarltz.22. banded It
to tne robbers, burglar alarm
was set off. As the gunmen fled
they dropped five of the boxes.
But they picked up all but one,
including the heaviestbox.

Company officials said four ot
tha stolen boxes contained S5T0.

The other box, the heavyone, con
tained 10 poundsof nails.

Double
DESHLER, Neb. On Sun-

day, April 5, 1953, Florence
Schardt married Delmar Eick-ma-

and sister Mildred
Schardtwas wed to Elmer Hdt-x- n

In a double ceremony.
Last Sunday be-

came the motherof a baby girl
and Mildred gave birth to a
son, the babies arriving within
12 minutes cf each other.

One Way For Solution
TULSA, Oils Ifl Edward

Lawson. Tulii oil company exec-
utive, was named to the city util

Now Save

New
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lived
limits. crlo--ui

Commission
problem Wednesday
Ummi'i mewrtv.

San Man Held
In WoundingOf Six

DECO
unemployed worker

he lcrxo-c"-g"

today wound--'
persons,

battle
Polie. nmin KTXC-- eJ

shotgun T?2!?.t
of apartment.

the shootings or
motive, Homicide

G.
Dennis was held in hospital

observationof bullet wound In
thigh. condition re-

ported good.
police alter-

cation began Dennis brought
shotgun house and

into., ,.i ou rguuicu. wiuj
.t tranged 2L They said

oo Marshal Elwln
mJaSfSX" T1!!11"

.v
Bunnu-- heard quar-E-2

.!he""wha and to investigate. Both
VT .. -.a-..-.. seriously wounded.
mv U.W
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wealth
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To this date. X never have seen
a c)ose comparison ot the parts of
atoms and the parts ot our solar
system. Many times I have read
about atomsbeing like little solar
systems, but I never have found
a comparison of --the parts In both.

With our new knowledge ot
atoms, close figures can bo given
about theweights of the parts. A
proton (which is a part of the core
or nucleus ot an atom) weighs
anout 1,600 times as much as an
electron.

Besides protons, the core con-
tains neutrons which are roughly
the same weight as the protons.
There art, however, more neu-
trons than protons In most atoms.

According to late Information,
the core of an atom weighs, on the

A Crookti tube
cathoderays.

out

IndependenceParty
LeadsIn BelizeVote

By JACK RUTLEDCB
BELIZE, British Honduras UI

Early returns today showed the
Independence seeking People's
United party (PUP) sweeping to
victory in Wis British Central
American colony's first election to
name a majority ot the
tive Council.

sending

Legisla

Here In the capital, the PUP
captured 65 per cent ot the total
vote and itsleader won the Coun-
cil seats from all three urban dis
tricts.

Returns from the country's six
rural districts were not expected
until tonight

This was the official count in
Belize:

Belize, North George Price
(PUP) secretary). 1.B53: John
Smith, Independent who broke with
the PUP, 619.

Belize, West Leigh Richardson

C--C Planning

EssayContest
The Big Spring Chamber ot

I Commercewill sponsor two essay
I contestsduring the coming week
lone tor high school studentsand
I the other for Chamber members.

The contests are being held In
connection with the annual "Cham-
ber ot Commerce Week," slated
this year May 2--8. High school
students will write on "Why One
Should Belong to the Chamber ot
Commerce," and members will
write on "Why I Am a Member
of the Chamber of Commerce."

Prizes for students will be $25,
215. and $10, with honorablemen
tion going to the next 10 contest
ants. Members will receive prizes
of $13. $10. and 53 or the three
best essays.

The essays must be written dur-
ing Chamberot CommerceWeek,
It was announcedby J. H. Greene,
local Chamber manager.The com
positions must be In the Chamber
office not later than Thursday,
May 13.

Essays should not exceed 300
words. Entries will be Judged by
a committee appointed by the
Chamber president.

Letters will be sent to the prin-
cipals ot all high schools in the
county this week concerning the
contestDirection sheetswill' also
bo mimeographedtor distribution
to studentswishing to compete.

The essays should Justify mem
bership by both business men
and professional men and by city
and rural residents. The benefits
accruing to both the community
and Individual by Chamber ot
Commerceshould also be cited.

AbandonedTunntI
Atomic-Ag- e Haven

FELTON. Calif. m-- An aban
doned railroad tunnel piercing a
mountainnearhere opens for busi-

ness Sunday as a king-size-d haven
tor valuablesanddocumentsIn the
atomic age.

Western States Atomic Vaults,
Inc., the operator, predicts the
tunnel and its contentswill saiely
weather any superbomb.

Tha tunnel vault is describedas
242 feet long, S3 feet hlgb,

and waterproof. It's
about 70 miles south ot SanFran
cisco.

Picnic PlansUpset
TOKYO ot Japanese,

who planned picnics to celebrate
the Emperor's53rd birthday today
rr Htrinded at home or in the
country when employeeof 3T rail
roads strucK tor s noun,

LITTLE SPORT

average,about 4,000 times as much
as all the electronswhich go around
it.

Astronomers have lesrned the
weights ot the sun andplanets fair
ly closely. By adding the weights
ot the planets. I have obtained a
total figure. When wo divide the
weight ot the sun by the total
weight of the planets, we find
that the sun weighs about 745
times as much as all the planets,

The proportions fall to agree,but
Wo general picture Is the same.
Tho sun is vastly heavier than all
tho planetstogether, and the core
of an atom is vastly heavier than
au the electrons.

Only during the present century
nave men been able to spilt the
cores of atoms. On the otherhand.
electronshave been escaping from
atoms for time untold. This hap
pens, lor example, when rays are
sent out by radium or uranium.

During the latter part ot the past
century, a British scientist, Sir
William Crookes, testedan electric
current In a vacuum tube. Elec
trons were sent through the vac-
uum and made the tube Klow,
These electrons were given the
name of "cathode rays." The In-
strument used is called tho
Crookes tube, In honor of the
scientist.

Tomorrowj Work In Frsnee.

(PUP) chairman), 1.900; Lionel
Francis (pro-Britis- h National par-
ty), 200; Fred Wesby (Inde-
pendent), ISO.

Belize, South Philip Goldson
(PUP) 978; Herbert Fuller, (Na-
tional party) 877.

Balloting yesterdaywas for nine
seats In the colony's new

Legislature. Previously the
governor had appointedover halt
tha Council members.In the new
body, he will name threeandthree
otherswilll be officials of the colo
nial government

Richardson In a victory state-
ment said his faction, which gen-
erally is consideredantl-Brltis-h. Is
"prepared to cooperatewith the
present administration In develop
ing tne country along progressive
lines." He said he would "work
toward Internal and external con-
trol ot the country's affairs by
constitutional means."

The balloting, which State De
partment observers said was as
"free asany In the "UnitedStates."
was carried oft without disturb
ance. Seventy-si-x per cent of the
colony's 21,000 registered voters
went to the polls.

A British governmentInvestiga
tor who recentlyheldhearingshere
charged tha PUP had been aided
by the Leftistgovernmentof neigh-
boring Guatemala.The PUP was
not accused of being communistic
but the British oppose links with
Guatemala,whl :h long hasclaimed
British Honduras.

Colonel In Schine
PhotoIdentified

BROWNWOOD UV-T- he partlally-Identlfle-d

colonel In the controver-
sial picture of Secretary Stevens
and Pvt G. David Schine, has
been Identified by his mother.

He Is Cot Jack T. Bradley,
wing commander. 4703th Defense
Wing. McGulro AFB, Trenton, NJ.
He was Identified by his mother,
Mrs. IL B. Bradley ot Brownwood.

Cropping of Col. Bradley from
a blown-u- p copy ot the picture
shown at the Army-McCart-

hearingscreated a stir In commit-
tee hearingsTuesday. A copy ot
the original picture showing Brad
ley was Introduced by the Army.

Bradley Is a native ot Brown- -

wood.

Wholesale Food
Prices Still High

NEW YORK lesale food
prices as measured by the Dun
Si Bradstreet Indexdeclined slight-
ly this week but remained near
the e high ot 17.42 recorded
four weeks ago.

At $7.39, the Index compared
with $7.41 the previous week an
showed a gain of 13.1 per cent
over the year-ag- o figure of $6.42.

The Index represents the total
cost at wholesale ot one pound
each ot 31 foods In common use.

Up this week, were flour, corn,
barley, bellies, cocoa, eggs and
prunes.

Down were wheat rye, oats,
hams, lard, raisins, currants,
steers, hogs and lambs,

LeavesHospital
J. W. Frazler, driver for the

H. W. Smith Transport Company,
was dismissed fromCowptr Hos-
pital Wednesday after receiving
treatment for minor Injuries suf
fered in a fall from his truck
Tuesday.

Frailer fell off the "catwalk"
on a tank trailer.' Ills nose was
badly bruised, and he was "shak-
en up," the hpspital reported.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 29, lflM

lfe JUSTA 0nCTtUAR; BUT DON TCU. NOBOO.'

glamour gift for Mother

Tha Duchesa

Jewel Cas

t,..fthlane)l

6.9,5

A charming casewith

gwing-u-p tray and room

enoughto hold Jewels j

by the dozen. lined in rayon satin and velvet, beau-

tifully coveredwith leather-grai-n Texol In Jade,Rose,

Blue or Ivory.

"Blg'Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

Mrs. Roosevelt

Claims Scheming
PASADENA. Calif, (fl Mrs.

James Roosevelt has accusedher
estranged husband, ot political
scheming In suingher for separate
maintenance. She says be sought
to avoid the publicity ot a divorce
becausehe Is running forCongress
In the 26th District

The wife, Romeue, who also
seeksseparatemaintenance,made
her latest charges In the domestic
controversy yesterday when she
answered Roosevelt's peUtlom to
amendhis complaint

Roosevelt now wants a divorce
instead ot separata maintenance,
and he wants the court to role out
of evidence a letter,signedby him,
admitting Infidelities. He has since
denied any Indiscretions.

Mrs. Roosevelt and her counsel
said his "scheme constitutes the
ultimate in badfaith."

"ADDarenUy feeling taht a dt--
vrM aMInn vmiilA nrava unnalat--
able to the voters," her statement!
said, "ha seized upon the follow
ing plan: he would ask in us com
plaint that be bepermiuea to live
separateand apart from the de-

fendant: that he would later claim
ha was forced to ask fora divorce
by reasonof circumstancesbeyond
his control."

A hearing oa the petition to
amendRoosevelt'scomplaint, and
on Mrs. Roosevelt'a answers, is
scheduled for tomorrow. Roose-
velt's attorney, Samuel B. PIcone,
has offered to submit his case on
tha documents already tiled.

FundsAskedFar
Trinity Watershed

WASHINGTON UB-- FrlU Q. Lan--
bam, former Fort Worth congress
man, sued a senate appropria-
tions subcommitteeyesterday to
approve a 10 million dollar fund
for soil andwaterconservation Im-
provements on tho Trinity River
watershedin Texas.

Estimated federal cost of the
Trinity program U W4.W3.540.
Since Its Initiation, it has received
Agriculture Departmentallocations
amounting to 12 per cent ot Uols
figure, Lanham said.
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN e CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Computeserviceand repair en
Westlnghouse Automatic Wash-
ers and Dryers . . and all
other Major Appliances ... All
makes and models ...

DIAL 4-48-00

JOE HOARD

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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909 Scurry
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

IE A MERCURY IUrd
Dt top. ISO actual

miles. It has that open air
spirit and challenge that
makes yoa to go.
Step aboard America's
fastest growing automo-mebU-e

$2885
C FORD Victoria.
DJm Ford'a most beau-

tiful car. Hleh perform-anc-a

overdrive
new! $1585
CI CHEVROLET
D I Eleetlino Power-gUd-e

sedan. The finish
and Interior reflects the
care this car CQQC
has received. OOJ

lEf BUICK Special se--3

I dan. Fully flip
ped. It's
Immaculate.

Thurt., 29,

want

MO CADILLAC sr
H7 sedanette. Its" a

honey.

ntPnnnTi

$1185

$1485

WATCH THIS

AD FOR THE

AUTOMOBILES

practically

money.

Plymouth
Radio,

clean.

$1545.00

A MERCURY Monte-3- 4
rey sedan.

appointed Interior that re-

flects the Amer-Ica- 'a

finest automobile.
Sensational seat.

brakes. new

guarantee $2885
'50 DODGE Sedan.

with 30,000 actual
miles. Here's
truly reflects the best
carethat car
could receive $885

C A FORD Club Coupt.
3U It's honey.

scratch In- -

S- - $685
tAQ CHEVROLET H--

pickup.
recently Installed

engine.

lAr BUICKtW
town.

Sedan.

$385

'UlK.!rLI

KffijJ
CLEANEST CARS AND BEST BUYS

53 OLDSMOBILE "98 sedan. Power equipment
Radio heater and seat covers. 21,000 mil car. One
owner.

"S3 OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan. Demonstrator. CM.
Frigldalra air conditioner, hvdramatlc, radio, heatar,
power steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun-viso-r,

custom lounge cushions.
52 OLDSMOBILE 33 Clean. On owner.

Fully equipped.
51 OLDSMOBILE 93' sedan. Hydramatlc Heater

and radio. Beige color. 25,000 miles. owner.
31 OLDSMOBILE S7 sedan. Light green. Fully

equipped.27.000 actual miles.
SO OLDSMOBILE sedan. Nicely equipped. One

car.
'48 OLDSMOBILE Nice and dean. Two tone

green. Fully equipped.
Shop Us For Good Used Pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized OldsmoblJe GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

ARE YOU RELAXED?
Fine! Thafa how we like greet you ...at ease,
in comfort of your home. We submit for your
approvalour fine selection of USED CARS. Enjoy
thepleasureof fine motoring at price you want
to pay. Backed always, by our reputation. Terms?
Of course. in TODAY.

CO CADILLAC sedan. "62 series.A truly lux--
my car. style leader.

CO BUICK Roadmaster sedan. Fully equipped
even power steering. The used car

town.

gAQ PLYMOUTH Moor sedan. An exceptional In
condition. Good for tint or second car.

'53

'51

'48
'46

S04

but

top

BUICK Super Riviera. None cleaner, none
prettier. Two-ton-e grey, 170 HP. V--8 engine.
car warranty.

BUICK special. Come la and make us
deaL We've bad this wer 30 days. We have

selL A real good car.

DODGE sedan. A good old car.
Extra clean.

NASH sedan. Runs good.
looks good.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial 54

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

1948 Ford Club Coupe. New
motor and new tires.

1949 Mercury sedan. I
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Scurry DU14-82C-4
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1953
Plaza club coupe.
heater, overdrive. Excep-
tionally

JONES MOTOR
CO.

a

IK Richly

luxury of

four way
power Written

.

A

one that

a

' a Not
or blemish

r ton New
tires,

$385
Best

buy In

sedan.

One

owner

to
the

a

Come
a

Always a

cleanest la

buy
a

New

a
one

to

c

.

a

$295
$125

BUICK-CADILLA- C

1947 Plymouth
sedan. Radio, heat-

er and nearly new white
sldtwall tires. A resl buy.

$215.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial 44352

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
PartsSt Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Limta Highway

Dial 14

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

"
Priced to Move

Sea Us Before Yoa Buy

1950 FORD Club Coupe.
Equippedwith radio, heat-
er and Beat covers. Now
tires.

1950 BUICK Super
Riviera sedan. Equipped
with radio, heaterand scat
covers. A beautiful two-ton- e

green finish. A very
low mileage, one owner
car.

1941 CHEVROLET
sedan. If you are looking
for transportation sco this
car.

1949 BUICK Super sedan
ette. Radio and heater.A
clean car throughout

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
604 East 3rd

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

TRAILERS TRAILERS

THE WORLD'S BEST TRAILER
FOR ANY OCCASION

SPARTAN
It you art comparing prices,,be sureto comparedown payments

and monthly payments.

The Spartan In many Instances costs less than othermakes
due to finance chargeslower than those oi makesselling less.

USED TRAILER.PRICES SLASHED
FAR BELOW THEIR VALUE

GOOD STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

BURNETT TRAILER SALES '

Tour authorisedSpartandealer
East Hlxhway 80

Hone Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES SERVICE

'51 StudebakcrChampion
Sedan

'49 Chevrolet
S Fort

'46 Dodge pickup..
'51 Ford Victoria
'43 Chevrolet ....
'51 Ford
'47 Dodge
'50 Land Cruiser ........
'51 Henry J
SO JeepStation wagon ..
43 Plymouth

Mcdonald
motor CO.

A1

$950
$595
$395
$275

S

$893

$650
$6S5
$295

Johnson Dial
FOR SALE Model A coupe.
rcodiuoa. wia paee etate imptcnon.
1000 Laacaater.dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE

$1193

S195
SS93

A2

rOR SALE r--7 1ISO rent tad
tock tracer, also r-- a DM rord abort

wheel baae truck Both priced to eell' quick. Call TIdwtU. Dar paooe lT.
Slerllst CUT and antr T M p ra

IS3J. Blf Brttsc

AS

AUTOMOBILES

AS

for

495

20S

Oood.

track

siaiavreu

AUTO ACCESSORIES

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

A4

Get the many big extras otter
edonly at wards, you gel new--
motor nerformanc from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee for 90
days or 4,000 miles. Wards give
big trade-I-n allowance. Monthly
navmenta and eznert installa
tion arranged.Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

1951 Ford
Crestline club coupe.
Overdrive, heater and
two-ton- e brown J(inUh.

$935.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

PEOPLE
KEEP RIGHT ON TALKING

They Still Say, Go To
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.'S

SPRING

$ $ SAVING SALE $ $
Retailing Cars At

Wholesale Prices

f-- FORD 8 cylinder deluxe sedan.Color Seahazegreen. Equip- -

ped with radio, heater, overdrive and seat covers. tlOO
Low mileage liTra
FORD 6 cylinder customdeluxe sedan. FQC
Low mileage and fully equipped. I !

CO CHEVROLET special deluxe sedan. FPA30 Loaded and completely renewed. I??W
CO FORD Custom sedan.Fordomatlc drive. fcl7ftafO Fully equipped. Color two-ton-e green. I JU
P4) FORD 8 cylinder sedan. tfcllOKDjC 19,000 actual miles II7
f"4 PACKARD '300' sedan.150 horsepower engine, ultra-matl- c drive,
3Jm radio andheater. Color beautiful (&170'

black. Very low mileage. )l Tr 7
f"4 BUICK Special or sedan. fc'IlA'3JL Color seahazegreen. 1 HOil

iPe) CHEVROLET dub coupe. fcrfOCDm Color black. pV3
C FORD Victoria. Radio, heater tll K(J I and overdrive. 23,000 miles 4 I I JU
C FORD 8 cylinder --ton pickup. Heavy duty tAO5W I tires, big heaterand pickup equipment )W jt
C1 OLDSMOBILE '88' Super sedan. tlOOI Fully equipped. Color light green. p I Xi7aV

IfZfX FORD 6 cylinder or sedan. t ! C C
, JV Color seafoam green. pO
1AJ CHRYSLER New Yorker sedan. tOOThis is dependable transportation. pmJL3
'AT INTERNATIONAL Big Truck. ttAQCHi This will do the job fZYD
IAH FORD 6 cylinder sedan. OaCCtO Good transportaUon. fZOe)

WE WILL ,f$
NOT BE UNDER SOLD

USED CAR LOT 4TH AT JOHNSON
DIAL 4-74-

24 - 4-73- 51

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

balki m tt nadera
Baadmaettr now trailer, at at Hot
Malberrr

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

N.E. 2nd Dial

BRAKE SPECIAL

All Model
ChevroletCan Only

$14.50
lining and labor

RITE-WA- Y

MOTOR SERVICE

Boo Gregg Dial

Nlte or

MOTORCYCLES

NOTICE
1MS Harley Davidson T4--

OHV. A bargain
10 Good bargains in
Model Motorcycles.

CECIL THIXTON
West

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES
CALLED MaJJllWO
Blr Cbaptir No.
Ill R.A It. Thondar.
Aprfl 3. 1:09 p.m.
In Dttna,

J. XX T&ompaeo. HJP.
oanltla. 8.

mx

W

y
PERSONAL

A3
ron f.

AS

300

A10

$350

used Late

90S 3rd Dial

Bprtsr

Work
Royal Ann

Crrta

B1

CALLED UXET1NQ Blr
eprlac Lodtt Wo. l)of. and All, loeaUd
3101 Lancaster. Thura-da-r.

April . T:30 P.SI
Work la E.A. Dtfrta.

O. O. Ilatbei. W.U.
MJ1. Bomt, Stc.

CALLED MEETINO
BUkod Platal Lodf No
US A r. and A.M. Satur-
day. Mar lit. 1:39 p.m.
Maattra Detrta will b
rontrmd In fall rtaBa.
by Za Paio uara

at 1:39.
J. A. uaiaa, WJC.
Brtin Danlal Sto

STATED MEETINO
BJ.0. Eaa. Ledco No.
13SS. ted and lh Toaa.
dar nlahta. S OQ D.a.
crawtord BotaL

Jo Clark. ER
R. L. Baits. aa.

JLADAM GRAY
SPIRITUAL READER

B5

Advice given on all matters.
Bring this clipping andget lull
readingfor half price.

1600 Gregg
Open 8.00 A.M. to 9.00 P.M.

Daily and Sunday

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

'52 CHEVROLET
Sport Coupe.

Equipped with radio and
heater.Very low mileage.
Color beautiful blue

'51 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio,

heater and seat covers.
Beautiful jet black finish.
This is a real bargain.
Come and drive this one.

C PLYMOUTH 4--
door sedan. Extra

clean. Dust grey color.

ICQ CHEVROLET
Sport Coupe. Ra-

dio and heater.Low mile-
age, color two-ton- e green.
This is a one owner car.
A real good buy.

Cfl BUICK Special 2--

door sedan. Rarlln
and heater.Beautiful blue
finish. This Is a bargain.

'Am 'ORD Dump' Truck. With dump
bed.

1CA CHEVROLET3U Dump Truck. With
dump bed.

'50 CHEVROLET Vi-to- n

pickup.

SAVI
MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OP THESE

NEW USED CARS

TI&W ELL

ChvroUr Co
JI4 t. ird Dial

BUSINESS OH.
OPPORTUNITY

iTor lease.Very modern
service station.Bestlocation on
West Highway 80.

CONTACT OWNER
Dial

SMALL BUSINESS

FOR SALE
Spudnht Shop equipment do-
ing business In clean, well lo
cated building. Or, equipment
couia easily De moved, will
make goodprice.

Located at 1910 27th Street
Snyder, Texas

Dial or

BUSINESS SERVICES D
WASH RACKS and S,pU lank pump--
ui orric. v. iw uisarni. mi winiul dui
R. C. UtPHKRSON ramBtnf Strrlea.
SM1 Tanki: Waah Ratka, 411 Wtit
ira. mai aiii or bum.
BLDO. SPECIALIST

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON

DJ

608 West 7th Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMrrCS? CALL or wrtta. Wtll'i
ExttrmlnaUnt Company, (or trta tn- -
iptcuon. ii w ATnat o, nan
Angtlo. Ttxa. Pnoaa MM.

HOME CLEANERS D8

ruRNrroRE. nuas ciianad, rt--
TtTtd. motMmtnanlttd. eaj

Dial or 1305
11th riaea.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

LOCAL tlAUUNO RaaaonaMo raUa.
E. C. Parna, dial

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt. Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

Call
DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

TARDS PULVERIZED 1 to I Incfita
Cmd wttn RotoUUar. alio firtciitr
and otrmoda aod. B. J. Blackibaar
lor taUmattt. Hoi 14TX Coanoraa.

WE HAUL toed dirt and ttrtuuar.
Alia do yard work Dtal

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYAVHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN-G Dll
ron PADfTTNO. paper basglnr or
le atone, call D M Utile r.
Satlstactloaruarantead 310 Dixie.

PLUMBERS DI3
CLYDE COCEBDRN BepOa Tanka
and waah raeka: Taetram aonlppad.
3403 Blam. Baa Ancelo. Pboaa Mil
RADIO-T- V SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED
Aggressiveyoung Interest-
ed in learning merchandising
as a career, 18-2-2 years, prefer-
ably military service complet-
ed.

Apply

J. C. PENNEY
COMPANY

NTTD I SOBER UtebmsU.
Doamld Uotor Company

DI5

man

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

24 HOUR WRECKER
SERVICE

Road Service

H.V. (Pate)Hancock
Gulf Service

Dial 511 E. 3rd

1949 Dodge
Wsyfarer sedsn.
Heater, seat covers and
good tires. Blue color.

$585.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Oregg

52
'52
'48
'53

Dial 4--

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALS El

DISPLAY

ADVERTISING

MAN
Must be aggressive-- salesman,
experienced In layouts. Good
salaryplus benefits.Anawer
by letter to Harry Arnold, San
Angelo Standard-Time-s, San
Angelo .Texas.

HELP WANTED, remsle E2
WANTED MIDDLE-act- d woman, to
do fountain and tahur work. Apply
In ptnon. Walkafa rntrraicy.
WANTED S3CriCnlENCS3 (ountatn
hilp. B, E. E. Elliott at EUlott'i
Ball Strrleo Drur. INT Orttt.
WANTED! EXPaatlENCXD WtltTMO.
Appl la ptnoa alUlir rt Stand,
Sit Katt ird.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

MAN. MARRIED. M. American, food
btaltli and odneaUon: itddf. Wanta

mploTBitnt tntldo er entaldi. No itU-b- it

rhono

INSTRUCTION
MAS3C TOUR own gUU. Claaiaa In

Ttitll Palntlnc Caramlra. Dal mar.
tth and Tonni Dial

VOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

BOLLINO 1 boar narttry. 8pa--
clal ralra. KM Roatmoni. Dial

WILL BABT alt dar 9t BlSht. T0S

Johnaon.Dtal 4417.
rORESTTHE DAT and nlfbt Nur-atr-r.

Bpaclal ratca. 1194 Nolan. Dial

WILL BABT alt dar or night. Raaaon-abl-a

raUa. 31S-- WrUbt.
MRS. KUBBELL'S Noraarr. Op an
Mondir tbroaib Saturday. Sundara
atur 09 p .. Dial IMVi

MRS. SCOTT kaapa cbJldrtn, 381

Northeast 13th. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

1RONTNO WANTED II IS per doata.
Ill North Orrct. Dial

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

FreePick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 a.m. to 7:30 pjn.

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
IRONINO DONE. Qtltk ernclenl

3103 RunnaU Dial

BROOKSIHER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cant Son Water
Wat Waah Ronih Orj

Balp Salt
Dial 609 East 2nd

DAVE'S LAUNDRT Wet waah. nntf
dry. balp eelL Open 4.00 to 1.00
411 Eaal 4th.

IRONINO WANTED (33 CaTlor Drlta.
Dial 44444.

SEW1NO Ht
SEWINO AND alterauou. Mra.
Churthwaa. ill Knnneu. piai
ALL KINDS of eevlsr and a.

Mra. Tipple. m Waal (th.
Dial 4J014.

SEAMSTRESS WORK, aachlna 40111.
tec and upboHlery. Work fsaranteed.
0O Korthveit 13th. Dial tlia.
BELTS. BUTTONS, bottonholee

Coimetlca Dtal 1T01 Ben-Io-

lira Crocker.
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Bflttonholti. eoftrtd boll, bnttma,
knap button! in prl nd co.r
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
0 Kill Tth Dial

FINE FABRIC
Indian Head Linen 89c peryard
Swagger gingham 45" wide

$1.35peryard
Hammered Tills 45"
Dan River Gingham

Jl25 peryard

Terry toweling J1.00 per yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

J U I'l UN HOLES. COVERED BtrT.
TOIfa, BELTS. BDCXLE9 AND EYE
LETS WtJIIKB OTTTLK 8HIKT
BUTTOns RHINESTONE BOTTOSS

AUBREY SUBLETT

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAOTirUL AND Unuaull Mend-Cra-

fine for all occaelosa. Dalmar
tth and Tounc DlaL

LCZIERS VINE coimttlce Dial
IM Eaal ITUi. Odeaea Klerrla

8TUDI0 GIRL " CoameUca Thara.
day. Mra Johnaon.413 Bute Street
Dial AUU.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT
ron SALE One rarmaU II Tractor
and equipment. Ilaa breaktnc plow
Oood abapa 5aa at 1TCS TCait llUi
or Dial

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
ron SALE Von noder Weitere Pro-lin-e

Dellnted Cotton aead It ceola
par pound 1J10 rtuancla. Dial

LOCKET STOnU-Proo- f Cotton Seed
2nd year aeed II TS buihtL Ree Edcar
iierm. I muea ooum oi mni
MERCHANDISE
BUILD1NO MATERIALS Kl
Lett cl the Armr bulldlnia. Cnaap
To ba mortd to rour lot. Hoaplla!
wardi, It per aquara loot. Any alaa
bariact-tjpe- , to emu par aquara
foot
Time aa ba bourbl Wi eotttai
down and par 1U reoL

CARLOW LUMBER CO.
UathU n14

Boa 1

Baa Antelo. TaiaJ

DEPENDAILE TRANSPORTATION

FOR LESS MONEY
NASH Rambler Country Club. Hard
top, radio, beater andoverdnva 1095
BUICK Rlvltra hardtop.Radio, beat-- 4fc 1 --T Q C
er, DynO-no- white sldewall tires f '
JEEP STATION 'WAGON. Radio. heaU Q C
er, overdrive andwhite sldowall tires f
CHEVROLET Rsdlo, heater, C19Q
two-ton-e paint .., flafcjref

.TWO-2-WH- EEL TRAILERS W ch

PETER C HARylONSON
USED GARS

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 1 P.M. TO 8 P.M.
tot Ent 3rd Dill

Political
Announcements
Tbo KariM la anOiorltad o

novnci Uia toUowtne aandldaeln foe
tmblia meo lubjacl to tho Dtmo-ora- uo

prlraarr of Jotr St, MM.

Slala Stiatar tDi ntatrlit
HARLET RADLKTl

For Jaata ltltk Jadlrlal Obtlltll
CnARLIE StTLLITAN
CLTDB E. TIIOMAS

ntalrlct AtlanitTt
ELTON OILLTLAND

lor nlilrlrl Clatkt
OEOROB a CTTOATS!

Tor Cointr Joiro
II. It. WEAVER

For Miarlff
jess itLAnarmm
J. B R

DALE LANE ,

RANDELL BITERROD
For Craatf AlUraan

riARVET C. II005ER, JR.
For Caunir Clarki

PAULINE 8. PETTT
For Coailr Tal Aataaaar CaBMNtv

TTOLA nORTON ROBINSON
For Caaatr Trtaaarart

FRANCES OLENN
LEiorrroN n. mundt

For Catralr Vmmlaataaar,rtl no. 1
RALPn PROCTORp. o rruomM

For Coaatr Cammtiitaaar, Tn. rla.
PETE TIIOMAS
O E. ntrdl OILLIAM

For Caaalr Camvalaalaaar. 74. S
ARTRCn J BTALL1NOS
CECIL LFATirERWOOD
MURPn T7IORP
HUDSON LANDERS

For Caiatr Camanlaalraar,Fai t
RALrd J WEILL
EARL ITULL
I.ELAND WAtXACB
W B PUCKETT
FRED POLACEX:

For Caaalr RaraTri
RALPH BAKER

Far Caoatr RapartnUalaat
WALKER BAtLET

Jutlra a: Taata. Tel. No. L Fl No. 1
ROT O'BRTEN
WALTER ORICX

For Jattlra OI Taaco Fractal Xo. J,
Plara N.

A M MTLTjTVAN

Jt

J2

O

ror CantliVL. Vtt, No. 1
W O LEONARD
C M WILKERSON
A. F RILL

For Conititla, Prt. No. S
O C COATES
ODELL BUCILANAN

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 6 feet and
8 feet
2x4 and 2x6 8
through 20 fL
1x12 Sheathing
Good fir
Asbestos siding
(sub grade)
assorted colors ...
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet
through 12 feet ...
24x24 window
units
24x14 window
units a

glass
doors

doors, grade "A--
..

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

I LUBBOCK
2802 Ave II
Ph.

215 Lb.

Per sq

Full
Wool Batts
Per sq

1x8 Fir

2x4
8 to 20 Foot

Per sq. yd. .

fL

SNYDER'

Ph.

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
Asbestos

ler $12.95
Composition

Shingles

Thick Rock

Cement

Shlplap

Light Gauge
Linoleum

$4.95
$6.25
$6.95

$6.95
$7.95

$8.95
$8.95
$7.95
$8.09
$6.50

COMPANY

Lamesa Hwy.

Johns-Mansrll-

$7.50

$8.50

$1.25

$9.00

$5.50

$1.50
VE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupont and Devore Paints

At 10 PerCent Below Our CosL

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS if,

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

G0to2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,floor cover-
ing, Venetian blinds.
8500 loan for SS months Pay
ment ia.y monin.

NABORS PAINT
STORE '

1T01 Gregg
. Day Night

--8101

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
ron SALE n.jUUr.d Oxter bob.plea. Sea between1:00 an4 4:00. pt

8undan. Animal HoaptUL Dial

1951 Chevrolet
Deluxe sedan,Htati
er. Clisn throughout
Light grey color,

$865.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Oregg Dial

:. maeissoammm



MERCHANDISE
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
I1ABY PARAKEETS tor lilt, MM.
M i, OB tUn. PHI
TROPICAL run, plant; tastrmini

M tuppllet. H and H Aeturtam,
Slot Johninn, Mr. Jltn Harper.
rwHT srEciALsi wntf lnut. u

aeb, roppltl, JJ each. Till Tin
Shop. 101 Mldlion.
PARAKEETS READY to tilth to
talk. Clin end auppllrt, Hob Dally,

S0 OtUt. PHI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
PAYINO

Above Avcrago Price tor
Good Used

Furnlturo and Appliances
TVs will try to deal your way

Buy Sell or Trade
J. D. HOLL1S

607 Eatt 2nd Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS1
1953 Hot Point Home
Freezer.New guarantee.Small
down payment 24 months to
pay. $31900.
COMPLETE QIIOUP

SPECIAL
AH new. brand namemerchan-
dise. For as little as$90.00down
and $39.75 monthly

See This Dcfore You Buy

0SVS

aiMMia7

205 Runnels Dial

PRICED TO SELL
Complete household furnish-Inc-s

at a price you can afford.
Living room suites In a variety
of colors and styles, matching
tables and book cases.
Beautiful modern bedroom
suites.Bock maple, Limed oak,
and Pecan. Some open stock.
Modern beauty In ready to
paint furniture. Choose your
own combinations.
Scaly Burton-DIxl- c Inncrsprlng
mattressand Box-sprin- g com-
binations.
We are loaded at our used store
with all kinds of Rood used
furniture. Stoves, Refrigerators
and everything.

See BUI

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

4 piece bedroom suite.Perfect
condition. See to
appreciate $69.95

9 piece dining room suite. Wal-nj- it

Real value $79.95

Sofa bed. Fair $12.50

2 mahogany twin beds. Extra
good $39.95

5 piece dinettesuite .... $29.95
tmwrwar i

Good Houseket.'pingP.AND APPLIANCES I
907 Johnson Dial"

HAVE IT

BY AN

WRECKER SERVICE

w
24 Hour

Wrecker Service

Road Service

H. V. (Pete)
Hancock
Gulf Service

Phone 511 E.3rd

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
401 East2nd SL Dial

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

ALBERT PETTUS
ELECTRIC

202 Benton St Day Dial
Night Dial
WHAT WE DO

Repair
Generators Motors
Starters Magnetos

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR

SERVICE

500 S. Gregg

We Offer Service

On Cars and Trucks

Alto Field Service

Office Phone
Night Phones

1 JO and

JAKE CARROL, Owner

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
RAKE SERVICE AND

WHICL BALANCING

S&S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 Bait 3rd Dill 44441

v -..

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K

OOOD USED lit mcdil Electrolu
Clunet Combleu with attachments.
A ml bar. PHI

CLEARANCE SALE
All These Air Conditioners Are

Equipped With Pump and
Window Adapter Kit
C. P. M. Air Conditioner

Was $125.00 Now $70.00
a F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $179.95 Now $115.00
C F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $170.00 Now $110.00
C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $170.00 Now $100.00

With Pump. Like
New. Was .... $139.95
Now $8955

Wai $289.95
Now $115.00

Was $95.00
Now $65.00

BUDGET TERMS
FIRESTONE

STORES

DONE

EXPERT

507 East 3rd Dial

Used Appliances
FRIGIDAIBE

Refrigerator 7 $89.95
FniGIDAIRE

Refrigerator 61 $7955
HOTPOINT

Refrigerator 6' $99.95
Can be bought for $10 down,
$2.00 per week. Will rent for
$5.00 per month.

Fishing License For Sale

WESTERN
AUTO STORE'

206 Main Dial

USED APPLIANCES
2000 CFM window air condition-
er with pump. Model 16--F D2.

$59.75
Used Scrvel Refrigerator.

7' $50.00
Used Cullor Cooler .... $25.00
2.000 CFM Dearborn

Cooler $39.95
Easy Splndrier Washer. With

automatic sptn-rins- c. Just
like new $98.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
Used Refrigerators. Good
Mechanical in Qr
Condition. From f 7.70
Used Evaporative

... $64.50
Used Wringer
WASHING &AO ORMACHINE p47.7J
New and Used Automatic

ESm. $129.95
Metal Lawp
CHAIRS $3.55
100 Trade In
USED TIRES $10Q

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W 3rd
Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

DRY CLEANING SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over 15 Years Of
Sinltone Cleaning

105 West 4th Dial 44122

LANDSCAPING

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Trees
Rotes and Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1705 Scurry Dial 44369

SHOE REPAIR

MYERS SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoa Repairing

At Reasonable Prices

209 Watt Third

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V, & RADIO SERVICI
Specialist

T.V. Installation
GRESSBTT and

KILLOUGH
113West3rd

Day or Night Dial 4414)

TELEVISION

SERVICE
Buy your talavitlan tatt
from a dealer who hat ax-pa- rt

television service.

Par all typo af fetavltlan
Installation. Contact

HILIURN APPLIANCE

104 Oraf Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

SUED fTJRMITURS and kppllencee,
prteet fceta. S3. L Tela. Plumb.

Ins end Furniture, S nllii weit on
uiihwy so.

GUARANTEED
APPLIANCES

1 Square tub Maytag washer
with pump; Like new $149.95

Spin Dry Washers .... $79.95
$99.95, $109.95

1 Montgomery Ward refriger-
ator. Scaledunit .... $139.95

1 Norge refrigerator Scaled
unit $13955

18' Montgomery Ward refrig-
erator. Very clean .. $109.93

1 Dendlx Automatic Washer.
For portable or permanent
use. $119.95

1 Dendlx Economat slightly
used. One year warranty.

$189.95
1 Automatic Maytag, one year

old. Only $235.00
tCelvlnator Refrigerator. ot

$ 89.95
TERMS A tow as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

CLOSING OUT
BARGAINS

COCKTAIL CHAIRS
Assorted Colors

Were $20.50 Now $19.95
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

SPECIAL THIS WEErT"
Kelvlnator Refrigerator 7'

$69.95
Coffee TablesRegular price
$10.95 Now $5.95
Platform RockerRegular $49.95
Now $3955
Studio Couch-- $12.50

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6
VERBENAS PANSIE3 carnation,
tockolendula nipdnion elo.

Spring UU) Knrierr 14M South 8eur-r- r

BT AUGUSTINE araii Trot arrtre
Thunday Book tout orderi (or freih
trail. 30 cent per block er SI ptr
quirt Spring lull Nanery not

South Scarry.

SPORTING GOODS K8

ANGELO LAKE

SPECIALS
Glass Rod with Reel and

Line $5.95

Dip Net S1.25

Fishing Line 10c

Corks and Floats 10c

For fishing Equipment come by
and let us show you what we
have, for we believe that we
havewhatyou need for fishing.

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
Plenty of Parking"

WEARINO APPAREL K10
POR BALE. Tollow nylon tulla eye-ni-ni

arm. tut U. 1M1 Mais. Dial
MOM.

NEW AND Hied clothtnt bought and
o!4. nm doer tenth of Saitway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
Ton SALE Oood new sad od rmdt.
atort tor all tan and truck and oB
nld equipment. SaUtftcUon niaran-te-e.

Pturuoy Radiator Company.Ml
Eait Third.
uaxo records) si cent at the
Btcord Shop. Sll Main. Dial

AIR CONDITIONER HEAD-
QUARTERS AND SPARE

PART SUPPLIES
Pumps, Valves, Floats, Tubing

Switches, Belts,Motors
All size coolers In
stock $1995 up

REPAIR SERVICE
ALL FAN TYPE v
Clean, oil, replacepads, check
pump and float $ 5.00

8 & H Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household EquipmentCo.
209 W. 4th

Dial or

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West Srd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

1600 CFM $3753

3000 CFM Mpeed ,. U oft

3500 CFM .... 25 off

4000 CFM .... 25 oft

tt-ln- tubing per ft .. 4 cents

Pumps 4. $8.93 up

Padding. Floats, Valves end
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-

pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West Srd StrteTDlal

POWER MOWER 18"
Wards Master or Best Quality

Poweredby
BrlgE aud Stratton

1.1 HP Engine
Only itm

MONTGOMERY WARD
I Ul W. 94 Dial 443U

IB??
"Alvln's practically doubledhis
Income answering Herald Want
Adi he got two Jobs!"

MERCHANDISE K

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15
ron SALE or will tradtSfor can
1ISI Cherrolet itdan drllrtry, 11,000
actoal mllee. Eieellent condition.Johnson' Flower 6hop, Stanton. Te.i. Dial
NICE houit and a dupUi.
0t North Bcurrr. Will takt TraUcr

houit at down ptjmtnt tut balance
llkt rent. Dial Mill or

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
rnONT BEDROOM for rni with
kitchen prlTllttt. Dial

NICE BEDROOMS for bort or Ult.tl per wctk Apply 800 Nolan.
FURNISHED BEDROOM Prlrato en-
trance Die of sarate.104 l!th Place.
Dltl
PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom with
bath Clartire If deilred. Sll Prtice-to-n

Dial
PRIVATE SOUTHEAST bedroom. T.
V Dial dart. AfUr :00 pi,;:.
CLEAN COMrORTABLE noma Ade-
quate parkins ipace. Near bna lint
and cafe, laoi Bcurrr. Dial -- !4.

ROOM & BOARD L5
ROOM AND board. W0 ptr wtak. JntaU. 40 Ortts.
ROOM AND board. Prtftr two aem.
Apply 1M1 Btarrr. Dial MOi
ROOM AND board! famtlr etfltmalt! nlea eltan room. Uea taly.
Dial SIS Johnton.

FURNISHED APT5. L3
S NEE FURNISHED apartment forcosplt only. 419 Johnion.Un. MatUt
Leathenrood.
LAROE farnkhed duplex.
BUli paid. 607 Eait lTth. Inquire
1101 Nolan.
NEW FURNISHED apartment. All
bill! paid MO roconth Acmly at New-bu-

Weldlnr or dlil
FURNISHED apartment

B11U paid tit month. Couplt pre--
irrrro iioa-- i can am.

FURNISHED apartment. All
bill! paid 1113 Mtln atrtct.
JROOM FURNISHED apartment. S

month Bllle paid Alio, bedrooms
with ba'.h. 700 Nolan.

NICE apartment. 100
Clott tn. Adulu. BUU paid.

IP. Dial Hill or 44IH.
FURNISirED apartment. Pr-

int bath. AdulU only. Located 1410
Johnion. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
CV)e In. Dial

AND bath sarate apart-
ment. M. and water paid. 30m Welt
tth or ee Mn. Ounter at 101 Ben-
ton. Aprtment D.

FURNISHED (aratt apart-min- t.

Prteate bath. bUU paid. HO.
704 11th Place Dial

FOR RENT. fumltbrd duplel
N peu. Dial or 104 South
Nolan.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS for rent.
BtU paid. tl week.
J. W Elrod Dial mil or

FURNISHED apartment. Pli-ra- u

bath. US 00 month. BUla nald.
1010 Wet Ui. Dial HtW.
MODERN DUPLEX apartment. HO,
BUU paid. Apply walirten Prut.
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bUla
paid. SUJO per week. Dial
DESmABLE ONE. two and
tnrnUbtd apartmenta UUllUtt paid.
PrttaU batht. Monthly or weekly
ratct. Sane ApartmenU. SO Johnion.

NICE CLEAN APARTTklENTS
Firsf class.Near Webb

A. F. B.
Also Sleeping Rooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

FURNISHED Apartment.
Prlrato bath. BUU paid. E. L Tate
Plumblns tupnUat. 1 Mllet on Witt
Hlrhway SO.

FURNISHED apartmenU.
Prtratt batht. BlUt paid. 40. Dixit
Court. Dial

AND katb wtU furnlihtd.
modem, apartment. Newly painted
and papered. AlreondlUoned. BUlt
paid. LocaUd IM Mam. Apply 1100
Donley, corner yllh Place.

FURN5HED sarata apart-men- u

101 Eatt tin. TJlal

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

LAROE uafarnlthcd apart-men- t.

Prtrate bath. Back and front
prtratt entrance Oiraie. Waurn LtatMUr.
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Rtw, modtrfl
au Jaa. Near tchaolt. e cOaattt,
Ctntrallied btatms. Priced rtdotta
to tta. Dial Mm

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED houit, 101
Cri Union. DUI

NICELY FURNISHED boutt
and bath. UtUHIet paid Couplt.
Mrt. II U. NteL Ml Eatt lllh.
Dial

SMALL fumithtd houit. BlUt
ptld. Dial

and ktUt furnuhed bouie.
latulrt 101 Lancatter.
FURNUHED OR UNFURNISHED.
4 rooma and bath. No bUU paid.
IM. furnlhed or tst. untumUhed. Lo-

cated at Mi Lancatter, or act Mri.
Ounttr at 101 Benton. Apartment P.

FURNISHED bout. AU1 UUa
paid. Dial

AND bath Mrslibtd bouit.
BUU paid MS Will SUu Bet ownir
at ali wtn eih.
FOR RENT Vtry eict td

home. In deilrablt locatiao.
HO. Dial
RECONDITIONED BOUSES. All;
cooled. SJ. raujhas VUUse,
Hithway M1U

FURNISHED houit. Ap.
ply Sll Wnt Sih. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LI

MODERN untumUhed houit
at II Weil lift Street, Apply at IMI
Mala.
4ROOM MODERN htut and kith,
Unfurnuhtd LocaUd Mt Eait Ula.
Apply 1100 Donley, corner nth Plttei
NICE, MODERN untunUihtd
houit. Adult only Hrttonablt. Set
at 111 Eait IWu ,

MISC. FOR RENT ' L?
TWO WAREHOUaES Cttatol Hoar.
UU ileetrlcily. i and aUr. Ktat
kuuwt dUUtcU DUI or

WANTED TO RENT LB

PERMANENT COUPLE dttlltt S ar
unfuraiihed heuat. Rlrtart fumliked. Dltl 44M4.

BJSINESS BUILDINGS Lt
! m .

FOR 'RENT er irate; iott hulls.
Us. DUit Ctaru.aul Mill '

FARMS . RANCHES MS FARMS 8. RANCHES Ml

PUBLIC AUCTION
of the

'"
B. B. CARTER RANCH

1 p.m. Monday, May 3rd

REAGAN COUNTY

Located23 miles north of Big Lake and23 miles south of Garden
City. Use1Ranch Road33, thenturn Eastat marked Intersection
and continue 10V& miles . . 8,150 acres In ReaganCounty.
Entire ranch fenced in 48" woven-wlr- e, wolf-pro- fence, Water
wells on aeven sections,.two near house, all with overhead
storagetanks and cementdrinking troughs. Pens, corrals,load
Ing chutes. Ranch headquarter! comprised of frame
house, frame bouse, double garage, 4 big sheds, 2
windmills. All southwestpart of ranch can be irrigated. One
producing well, In one section, with more wells to be drilled
or leaseswill expire Sept 17th . . . with H of mineral rights,
less Seller retaining Vi of minerals,
Five major oil companies presently leasing 5,400 acresof this
ranch.One section still open for leasing.

For further Information contact

BIG STATE AUCTION ASSOCIATES
709 Van Burcn AmarUlo,

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
ISO down. I roomt. Total 14400.

Nearly new Larre lot. No ,

city taxei 1740 down. Total 11240.
houie and noufe on

corner lot on but Una, Only 17400.
houie. 1 loU. 4800 down.

Balance monthly. Oood buy.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE: PracUcally new

home. Extra large garagt, 1

acre land. Kennrback Helrhu. S
block weit of Terrace Theater.
S7500. Caih or credit, come on out
and take a look or DUI Mliht
rent to permanentparty.
NOVA DEANRHOADS
The nomt of Better LliUngt"

Dial 44901 too Lancaster
S Large roomt. Carptud. Double
cloieu. All illttlng door.

Solid fenced yard IIJ50.
Near college New home.
Spadoui kitchen with extra bullt-In- t.

114.300.
An excellent buy In O. L lotn. I
largt room. T cloirU tltOO. down.
Beautiful home. Den. S
batht. Formica kitchen.Prtratt back
yard.

home. In Early Ameri-
can Carpeted, drapea and

111.100.
home. 1 yeirt eld. Lortly

floor plan. 3 car garagt. 114,000.
Ready for oeeuptnry. S slct roomt.
IS. per month. Fenced yard with

treec.
Edwardt RelihU. 7 room home. Dta
with fireplace. 1 blb.
New. 1 batht. I11.OO0.

HOUSE, 1 bath.
bout In Waihlnrton Place Addition.
Pared Street. 1001 Runnel. Dial

McDonald. Robinson,
McCleskey

709 Main
Dial

Eterrthlng yon want tn a beautiful
ntw homt tn Edwardt BitghU. tiri-
ng room, dining room. den.

1 bath. dounU garagt.
Lartly homt. Carpeted and draped,
en South Nolan.
Carpeted and draped homt on Rldg
Road.

homt on East 14th. Pared.
Corner lot. Oood buy.
Horn Juit off WaahtngtoaSouleTard.
S4140.

Three apartmenU with food
buttnoa In connection.
Large tmilntu comer en llta Place.
EQOiTT IN houie. Itnted
back yard Oaragt and brttttway.
140$ Wood. Dial

Lovely and den
home in Edwards Heights.Car-
peted, utility
room. Nice bath with all color-
ed fixtures. Corner lot $14,000.

DIAL

SPECIAL.
Mlct well .located new
home WUItakt tmaUboue. pickupor
car a down payment. Balance pay-
able J. month including trery-thin- s.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg SL
SSOOS cah gtU thU extra nice
bedroom homt, double garagt. car-
eer. 000.

North Et th Strut.
14000.

eitra nice South Johnion
Street, good a, X. Loan.
Beit btulaei location tn town.
Largt houit to more. StOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
hear college. Only ItMO.

i bath. SIS.O0O,

Very largt prt-w- ar houie. 17400

Lars bedroom vita rental. 14109.

1305 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 Largt btdroomi. 3 bath. IS by 11
lltlng room, ctrpettd. drapti, 1300
foot floor pact. Electrt kitchen.
Corner lot. Choice location. 114.000.

den, carpeted, a katht.
Jul Ilk new eparatt
dining room, carpeted, drape, tut
kitchen, reaced yard, garagt. Air.
Condiuontr, Require! tmall dtwa
payment.

Carport, Pared. 11100.
down.

atUchtd garagt, fenced
ytrd STOOo.

bgth. redecorated. Oaragt.
Jml tit Waihlngton Boulerard
S10.0OO.

iuiii, S loU la reriu.
A real buy. lUIS.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIAL

ON

PERMANENTS
through May 15th

We have added a new op-

erator to our staff.
AVALEA GUNN

We alto have
IDA HUGHES

as a member of our staff

Wi Specialise
In the newett hair style

and cutting

EAUTY CENTER
leth Ferguson and

Emily Watson
Owners

Texas Phone

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ATTRACTIVE houie.
rurnUhed or unfurnUhed. Attached
garagt. Landicaptd; pared. T. V.
Platform.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Set thU molt attracUrt
and denhomt tn Edward RclghU.
Large llrlng room and bedroom
carpeted. UnotuaUr largt den. or

furnacet. Ducted Atr Condition-
ing. AUtched garage. BeauUful
drapei Included at thU price 119,000.

PracUcally sew colonial type homt.
and den. 3 bath Very

tpacion.Centralward ichool dUtrlct.
SU.O0O.

Very tmpreiilre home.
Located tn Edwarda Helghu. Largt
llrlng room carpeted.Attached garagt
completely meet rocked and painted.
May be eailly conrerUd Into den.
Reatonable down payment, tll.000.
MODERN houie and ga-
rage. Corner lot. tl.ooo down. Total
price 11.100. DUI

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-daire- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlstentenBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs
' DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

Taylor Electric

Company
113 East 2nd

Dial

ElectricalRepairand

Wiring

All Work Guaranteed

"MOVING"
CALL
YRON'S

Mevera Of Fine
Furniture

Local & Long
Distance Movers

Pool Car Distributers
Storage & Crating

Facilities
Dial er 52

Corner 1st Nelan
lyron Ntl

Owner
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REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE Ml

BARGAINS!
Washatcrla.19 tubs, 2 driers.
Oood business. Best location.
Sell right. Part cash.
Rock home .rock garage. One-ha-lf

acre land. Well and mill.
Edge of town. .Good looking.
Possession.
Lovely Corner, East
front Paved. Closein.
Small motor court on 80. Own-
er really wants to selL

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or
2 GOOD BUYS

One Living room,
kltchcn-dlnln- g room combina-
tion. Wall to wall carpet in
living room. Fencedback yard.
Lots of roses and flowers;
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place.Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial or

OUTSTANDING BUYS
Extra nice houie. Cornerlot on paring, 110,000. Will takt tmaU
Dome m a down payment.
Extra nice new Miedroom nouit, nlctyard, lota of thrnbbtrr. wiu tradfor houie. Unit bt nlct
and well located.

houie, largt roomi. glatied
tn bade porch. 4 acre of land. Kleely
runuhed. MTM. Including furniture.
Small down payment flrt ptr cent
tnterett. Ptyment ,llke rent.
80m real ranchei to Ntw Mexico
from S20 per acre up.
Some nice town loti. Alio omt buil--
net lot on Wet Highway.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg SL

Dial Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
bonatt wtta a batfl.sou. StOOO down tstoa.rrg bonit Cloet In KM.

Large SSIroom. Clean.Fenced.S7S00.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood bnyt en Oregg Street
Oood buyt on 4ta street
nice bny on Uth. Place
1305 Gregg Dial
TOR SALE: bouie. Large
garagt wltn room attached, tot
sute. Call owner, D. H. Carter.

er

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"WWrtrtrtfti

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strecl-T- .

Willard Ned
Dial

&
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Fty Rodsand Reelsat Bar-
gain.Some Reduced 50 par
cent.
Electric Fans from $4X0 to
SO00.
Your Old Electric Razor
and $12.95 buys a new
Electric Razor.

Used Typewriters
SIS.00 to 50-0-0

Some Unredeemed
rilMMnria at mcrmirt4

Electric razors, new and, I
used.We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Set Ca

41 fear Ctiiieat UieaetatcsM
IM Mala atreel

e Oualltv Wood SeOrM

Hardwood Floors
Cor Prt
Stiep iultr CoMnott

PlumWtl For

fct - V

Furr's Set For

Big Anniversary

Food Fair Event
Friday and Saturday will BMrrfc

the opening days of Furr's Setter
Markets 50th CeWsra--
Uon, a month-lon-g Food Fair ereL

Furr's Super Markets, founded
In 1904, by the now deceasedC. W.
Furr, has grown to one of the
farReit Rrotipi of retail storesla the
SotithwesL Roy Furr Is president

The Food Fair opens with free
refreshmentsfor all at all Furr's'
Super Markets. Friday arid Sat-
urday, Furr said. Theseare In ad-
dition to food specialsbeing offered
during the evenL

C. W. Furr, founded hli groi)
eery business in Klrkland, Tex.,-- a

small town near Childress.
He had dreamsof a worldly en-

terprise, for It was not long until
his wooden grocery store, cracker
barrel and all, became a brick
structure toInclude groceries,hard-- ,
ware and clothing
The businessretained the original
name. The Klrkland Mercantile
Company,

In 1925, Mr. Furr moved to Ama-
rUlo. Here he founded the Furr
Food Stores, and son Roy Furr'
became a key figure in tta oper-
ation.

Four years later in 1929, Roy
Furr moved to Lubbock where he
purchasedthe stores, six
units: three in Lubbock aad one
eachin Llttlefleld, Idalou and Shal-lowat- er.

Key'Furr. a brother, took
over where Roy Furr left off in
Amartllo, as No. 1 aide to C. W.
Furr.

In 1934, the storesbe-
camethe Furr Food Stores.At that
time three units were In Lubbock,
and six others In Slaton, Tahoka.
Hale Center,Llttlefleld, Clovls and
Hobbs, a total of nine stores.

Today, 50 yearalater, Roy FurO
as presidentof Furr's, Inc. (Furr'a
Super Markets) operates a grout
of 31 super-marke- ts In West,
Texas and New Mexico. The Ama-
rUlo unit has some 29 stores, giv-
ing an overaU total of 60. From '

the start of 29 personnella his six i

stores, the Furr's group bow ha
morethan 1,000 personson the pay--
roll. In addition to te 31 stores tat
the Lubbock division Furr oper-
ates a packing plant, creamery,-baker-y,

egg department, at whole-
sale house and five warehouses.

Stores are located la Childress,
Plalnview, Brownfleld, LeveUaad.,
Lameia, Llttlefleld. Snyder, Big
Spring, Midland, Odessa (2). Mon--
ahans, 1 Paso (9), Lubbock (7),
Hobbs, Roawell andAlbuquerque.

LEOAL NOTICE
no. suaouArdiaksbip or Alabamaazuxr, a rxsisoM or

UNSOUND MIND r
IN THE CODNTT COURT O "HOW-

ARD couimr, tsocas
WOTTO- - TJPOW APFirCATlOW TO)
EXECUTE OIL. OA8 AND SatNe

Wiai, T.waiea--
To All Parian Inuretttd at t&a
Abort Ward or Her butt!Tea art Boun--4 that I bar on the
Stth dr of April. ISM. tiled with tn
County Clerk of Howard Coast?. Ta, an applleaUeo under catb tor
authority to Bake, txtcutav and dt
liter an oil. sat and mineral lean
on that certain real eitatt belontlnr
to alien ward, deicrlbed aa follow! 1

AD or the South One-ha-ll of Set-U- oo

tto. S3. Block No. X). Town-bl-p

TP Rrj CO. Sur-
vey. Howard County. Te:that Honorablt Rnuell Ruer Wea-re- r.

Judta of the County Court at
Howard County. Texa. on the zStb.
day ot April. 1IM. duly entered hi
order detlsnattas the 10th day of
May, 1M. at ten o'clock a.m. tn th
County Court Room tn the Court
llouit of Howard County, Texa. aa
the time and place when and whin
tuch application would be heard and

uch application arm bt heard a tuch
time and plact,

batuond xn-un- r
Ouardlan ot th Citato
ol Alabtma Kttley. ft
renon ot Unaound Mind.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

fifiMKMBM
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C Ailentattnal CrStSC.

Re)M mnd tUMir Pkml.
SPRINCi MILL

NURSERY
240S South Scwrry Dial 4Ht

Pmo1Rov Hoot
TV WMa
BmImXmJ WluMw4rrtrrreTtrti wteewwrerw
SUk Dors
AMCrty UriMtio.

Awfomofk Woolaof

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST .M0.

APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMINTS

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOSING COST

A SJQ0. Difftatt WIU Hotel TM.
Horn Ft You UMH Clowkti .

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Composition ShlnftM

anniversary

departments.

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY

tVW rfsjl Wff eJaSt'P? WJ
Phono fko--lftt-lllo--- Zilf i il

t
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EstimatesShowRed
Air PowerIncreased

By ELTON C FAY
WASHINGTON m-T- wo new es-

timates were before the American
people today on how their air
strength stacks up against Soviet
Russia's:

1. Word from U.S. diplomatic
sources that there has been a
"rapid increase In Soviet air po-

tential" through the conversion of

Wives HopeTo End

MontanaBuilding

Strike Themselves
COLUMBIA FALLA. Mont IP--Mrs.

Ruth Woobey has a plan
which she hopes wUl end the strike th
ox l.tw ronsirucuonwjrcrs ucrc.

She said she andat least Ave
other wives of workers Idled may
offer to go to work In place
the men.

The men are Idled by a car--

a

.Hk. .. th. An.ronrt, " "" W

picket carpen--
j
i Bf.cto

.,
visionsNegotiations the com- -' f.,. .j h. . . . " easternatj nuu u a b v w

"We're the ones who lost
pay check,"
She has asked wives of Idle
workers to attenda mass meeting
Saturday.

The carpenters seeking a
pay Increase and

some undisclosed modifications in
their working

Anaconda Aluminum had no
comment on Woolsey's

SenateRatifies
SugarAgreement

WASHTXGTOJ? IP The Senate
ratified yesterday, 60-1- an Inter-
national sugar agreement which
Russia and Communist Czechoslo-
vakia have given notice they In-

tend to Join.
United Statesproduction and Im-

ports not Involved In the
madeby 22 exporting and 16

Importing and aimed at
world prices between 3.25

and 4.35 a pound. Domestic
retail prices range around 10
cents.

Sen. Aiken (R-V- tl urging Senate
treaty, modernization sponsorship

Is of major Importance to
and other naUons which supply

of S.

Price Really 'Shaved'
Japan (A You

clipped in Osaka for dime. Shave
shampoo Osaka barbers

in price war shaved the cost of
the combo Job 40

discover problems of
pital.

found

study, leaving

amount

and
combing of

special hospitals?

charged
fleldsj

hospital

spedalbtt W.

much of Russia's
forte to modern Jet planes.

2. A by Rep. Scrlvner
chairman of House

Appropriations subcommittee han-
dling Air Force funds, the
United States outnumbers Russia
5--2 In the air and the Soviets
have no long-rang- e bombers
to reach the United States and
return to home bases.

The views were given out at the
time of events In Washing-
ton elsewhere

The diplomatic officials,
not be named, yesterday

made available an over-al-l sum-
mary of Communist

six million men under
arms In Russia. Eastern Germany
and the countries.

They figured that 4H million of
million are In ground

forces, that 22 divisions are In
Germany, constituting ready- -

. made spearhead"for rapid ad-
vance Into Europe; that the
of the 22 divisions armored

.n..f. cunipicic
Uttks ,ndAluminum Co.', SnSOther crafts are honoring f""5;. . .

lines set up by the UP

ters. between noU5 SM, based

...t. wicra nussa ana.

standstill.
the

Mrs. Woobey said.
all

are

agreement.

Mrs.

are agree-
ment

countries
keeping

cents

Cuba

bulk Imports.

OSAKA,

free.

from cents.

with

such

Ume

strrlres

statement

that

military
strength

bulk

satellite nations. the satellites
themselves about80 divisions,
twice the strength of

Communist air strength was cal-

culated this way by the diplomatic
officials:

typesof medium and heavy
bombers, including Jet models,

been observed. (These pre-
sumablywould Include at least two
new designs of long-rang- e planes,
one another slx- -
engined. powered with propellers
driven by Jet engines. The

bomberobviously Is Intend-
ed to counter Air Force

Since 1951 the number medi
um bombers, called by the Rus-
sians TU4 closely resembling
the and capability of
the American B29 or B50, has
doubled.

Almost Soviet fighter planes
now Jets: in 1951 only 20 per
cent were of these modern types

the Red air
of light bombers had no Jet-po- w

ered planes. more than two-third- s

of the light bombers are
Jets.

The diplomats said the Soviet
air remainsat a steady over
all strength of about 20.000 planes
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StolenIn New York
NEW YORK W-T- wo baflaUs

trussed and robbed a Jeweler of
gems be estimates were worth
$190,000 and SI .050 In cash last
night, police said.

JosephGoldblatt reported be was
accosted by the men as he entered
his Kith-flo- officel in a Manhat-
tan building. Other had
gone home.

One man shoted a gun in his
back, the Jeweler said, him
to open his safe, grabbedthe cash
and then scooped unset stones and
gold and platinum settings into
pouch. The bandits ignored hand-
ful of gem slipped through

fingers and scatteredabout
the floor

The pair tied ud GoldbUU with
toe fcasmardsof twine and fled. He broke

'free and telephoned police.
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David Crystal

Imported Linen

$39.95

a new-lookin- g fur for Fall

using our fur restyling,

repairing and storageservices!

Our qualified fiirrier, Mr. Zable, will
be our store all day to advise you

coming fur fashionsfor Let him
estimate the restyling your fur fashions
. . . you the need for repairs for
furs and give you the complete details
bondedand insured storage facilities.

CareerDiplomat Reported
FacingTangle In Congress

NEW tB-J-oHn J. Mucclo,
career diplomat and first Ameri-
can ambassadorto South Korea,
was reported today to have
into a roadblock in Congress.

The New York Herald Tribune
said he reportedly being blocked

nomination to an Important
diplomatic assignmentbecause he
once offended a congressman.

The sltuaUon becameknown last
night when a State Department
official revealed that the depart-
ment was reluctant to place Muc-clo-'s

name before Senate, a
Washington dispatch to the
Tribune said.

The New York Times said Muc-
clo "faces congressional opposition
that may barhim from any assign-
ment requiring confirma-
tion,"

Times Washington dispatch
H. Waggoner said:

"The opposition as can affect
Mr. Mucdo's career centers on
Sen. Styles Bridges, Republican of
New Hampshire and chairman of

Appropriations

originates, however, with

,

.

ReD. HuEh Jr.. the American Pav--
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opinions on Mr. Mucclo, then am
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Murrio. asked about Wa sh
in ton reports, said there that be
did not of any opposition

Bridges to any post requiring
confirmation. Mucclo said

he knows of diplomatic noral-mtin-n

Rrldeei was un
available comment. State
partmentsourcessaid they
know of the reported sltuaUon

Mucclo.

from Bridges and
Mucclo. who returned the

United In 1852, has
assigned by the State Department
recently to Including
Nations assignments and treaty
revision negotiations Panama.

JapanesePairMakes
FortuneWith Idea

TOKYO Wl Japanesecouple
has blended the old with the new
and turned a fortune,

K

man and' wife rigged a
transparent cover on the
traditional Japanese um-

brella frame. They call It a "mod-eroUtt- e,

It caughton. at the recentOsaka
Fair and the Inventors now

bar more than a million
la order.
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The Herald Tribune story said
Mucclo b reported to have offend-
ed Scott, former chairman the
Republican National Committee
and one of the first supporters of
PresidentElsenhower'scandidacy.

"Rep, Scott," the story contin-
ued, "vblted Korea In August 1950.
He cameback with the that
Mr. Mucclo had told him that the
United entered the Korean
War not to Communists but
to resist simple aggression. Mr.
Mucclo says be believes tha
Scott misquoted him . ."

The Herald Tribune also quoted
a State Departmentofficial as

that no security charge b
pending.

Boy RescuedFrom
Burial In SandBin

BALTIMORE omas Wil-

liams, 12, was playing the
D. Scott a Repub-- work yard of

Iican of Mr. Ing Co. yesterday when either
made trip to the jumped Into a sand

Institutional maintenance. warehouseman ana jj, 1950 Naval Reserve bin
the raiser, cnosen neaa returned with unfavorable completely burled.
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A companion saw him disappear
and ran for help. Two company
workmen rushed to the bin and
started digging furiously. They
were soon Joined by a fire depart-
ment engine company and a res-
cue squad.

After the boy's head was uncov-
ered, firemen supplied the uncon-
scious youth with two bottles of
oxygen. He was treated for suffoca-
tion and shock at St. Joseph's

Hitchhiker Locked
In Truck'sTrailer

FORT WAYNE. Ind. Wl--A Ten
nessee hitchhiker told police last
night he spent a hungry 28 hours
locked in a truck trailer loaded
with' canned goods.

The young man, Carl Henley, 24,
of Tracy City, Tenn., was re-
leased after driver JohnDolan, 33,
Marysvllle, Pa., beard bis Cries
while checking the tires on tno
trailer.

Henley, held on a loitering
charge, told police he had been
drinking and broke into the trailer
near Harritburg, Pa,, to get out
of the rain. The door locked on
him and he was unable to make
himself hearduntil the stop at Fort
Wayne.
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AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
CleanedOut, Repadded,Oiled, Checked and

Installed . . . Any Type or Sizel

LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance Service and Repair

SHOP ON WHEELS
All Appliances Efficiently Serviced On The SdoI

SERVICE GUARANTEED DIAL DAREL L. HIOHLEY""l'M"asiaMsssail

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

I 106 West Third Dial
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&MICECQKH2THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletely Installed..180.00
50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed ....'.,190.00
60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed 205.00

UP TO J YEARS TO PAY
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Webb Men In Clean-U-p

A-J- C Albert Flanders lints out base lines on a baseball diamond
Webb AFB personnel resurrected this week during the clean-u-p

campaign. The photo below shows howthe diamond looked when
the airmen finished. They hauled off over eight trucktoadsof met-qui- te

shoots and other materials to put the diamond in first class
condition. Webb personnel also put in a new home plate and re-

paired a damaged backstop. Other Webb crews cleaned up the
West Side park and the Salvation Army playground. (U.S. Air Force
Photos.)

TH2 SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Force Base

By JAMES F. KRUEGER

AUTO HOBBY SHOP
Almost everything from minor re-

pairs through major overhauls
can be accomplished on their ve-

hicles by Webb personnel at the
Automotive Hobby Shop which of-

ficially opened last week.
Approximately $8,000 worth of

equipmentis on hand according to
shopmanager, William Law-to-

Auto parts can be purchased
In town at a .discount.

Work will begin soon on a car-wa-

next to the auto hobby shop,
Lawton said.

SHORT STORY CONTEST
LL Walter R. Stewart took

first and third prlies in the WAFB
Short Story Contest. Second place
was won by Capt. Walter D. Wi-
lliams. The winning stories have
been forwarded to Headquarters
Flying Training Air Force where
they will compete against short
stories from all FTAF air bases.

CLASS GRADUATES
Webb was the sceneof yet anoth-

er graduation yesterday (Wednes-
day) when friends and relativesof
the 41 cadets and sevenstudent of
ficers of Class 54-- received the sil
ver wings of an AF pilot from
Webb Commander Col. Fred M.
Dean.

In the graduating class was
Hans A. Einstein, great-nephe- of
physicist Albert Einstein, who was
named honor studentof all classes
graduating this month In the com
mand. He received top averages
in leadership, academic, military,
and (light training.

CoL Jim Whisenand. command'
er of Clovls AFB, N. M., addressed
the newly commissioned officers of
the graduating class.

ROAD-E--O

A-- B Jim Sklpalls of the base
motor pool took first placelast Sat
urday In the third annual Teen--
Age Driving Road-e-- He was pre
sented with a watch, courtesy of
Zale's Jewelry Store, and a five-gall-

keg of oil from Cosden Pe-

troleum Corp, Amn. Sklpalls will
receive a plaque from the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce at
a luncheon-meetin- g Saturday.

CLEAN-U- P WEEK
Webb airmen have beenbusy on

clean-u- p projects evenbefore Clean-U-p

Week beganfor the base and
Big Spring, Last Saturday, the
airmen began work within the con
fines of Webb and along the State,
owned road leading to the Main
Gate.

Last Monday morning, groups of
volunteerswere at work on three
city playgrounds,at West Fifth and
San Antoqlo, West Fourth and
Pretldlo, and 17th and Lancaster.

MISSION SET
Webb's Catholic Mission begins

Sundaywith a Massat 9 a.m. Serv-tec-s
consisting o! Rosary, Sermon

and Benediction of the Most Bless,
ed Sacrament,will be held nightly
through Friday at 7 p.m. Dally

Masses will be held at 12 noon
and 5 p.m.

WEST POINT TEST
An examination to designate can

didates for training as cadets at
the United States Military- Acad
emy will be held soon at Webb.
The test is open to military per
sonnel either on active, reserve, or

duty.
CIVIC LEADERS

Civic and military reserve unit
representativesmet at Webb last
week to discuss participation of
communities, industries and mili
tary reserveunits of Armed Forces
Day at Webb May 15.

On hand to welcome the lead
ers on behalf of Col. Fred M.
Dean, was Col. William A. Steph-
ens. AB GroUD Commander. Mil
W. C. Whalln. project officer, and
nis committee chairmen, outlined
Webb plans for the day.

CANCER DRIVE
CaDt John Jnhncnn 1TCAF

'Hospital Commander, has been
namedchairmanof Webb's Ameri-
can CancerCrusade. He will direct
local activities of the society to
present dancer siens and slenaH
of cancer and to help wage the so
ciety educational campaign
against cancer.

HOT ROD RACES
Hot Rod races will be hMd nn

the north apron of Webb's T28 run
way Saturday.The public has been
Invited to attend free of charge the
Ace Auto Club sponsored event a
a special entrance to the Int.
will be set up on West Highway 80
near uie National Guard Armory.

The race will consistof modified
stock car and hot rod drag races
against the clock, and is being co-
ordinated by Qapt. Jessie C.
Haynes, base Flying Safety Off-
icer.

SPORTS
Webb's Softball team, the Dust-

ers, began workouts this weekand managerBob Bryant Is look-in- g

forward to a good season.With
eight returningveteran-starte- r play.
ers.Bryant Is trying to get Into the
city league. Practice sessions are
nemg held dally starting at 4:45
In the ballfleld behind Wing

The lntermural softhall !mn
rolled ahead this week with wins by
aiuucntSquadron, Air que Group,
atu u Air Tolice,

HardsAccidents'Arc
Fatal To Two Women

HOUSTON IB-- Two women died
here vesterdiv nf InlurU. nrrrA
earlier In Harris County traffic ac--

Mrs. Vivian Olive, 48, Houston,mn riff Inliirl.- cirr... i.n .
Mrs, Barbara Cannon, 41, Texas

Miy, oiea oi injuries receivedlast
Saturday,

4--H TeamsTo

Compete For

District Honors
Seven team of Howard County

Club boys and girls will go to
Lubbock Saturday for competl
tlon with other county groups In

the District II .extension service
contests.

The club groups will be accom
panled by several adult leaders.
The contests are to start early
Saturday and awards will be pre-

sented the winners at 3 o'clock
Saturday afternoon.

Jane Bllssard, Loraax. Is to rep-
resent Howard County 4--H girls
In the public speaking contest.
Claudctte Moore and Margaret
Box, both of Elbow, will partici-
pate in the competitive dairy foods
demonstrations.

Beverley Shocklcy and Ann Rog-
ers make up the girls' home elec-
tric demonstration team.

The girls' groups will be accom-
panied to Lubbock by Home Dem-
onstration Agent Sue Newman;
Mrs. Doris Bllssard. Mrs. L. K.
Itosser, Mrs. E. B. Lowe. Mrs. J.
B. Shocklcy and Mrs. WUlard

The 4--H boys' teams to represent
Howard County are:

Field Crops Royce Hull, War-
ren Wise and Robert; Lomax.

Grass Sonny Choate, Franklin
Williamson, MacRobinson and Arl- -
ton DeVaney.

Rifle Frank Tate Jr., Jimmy
Griffith, Jackie Hopper and Roy
Lee Newsom.

Livestock Donald Denton, Del-be- rt

Davidson, Bennle Joe Bllssard
and Robert Lomax.

Adult leaders to accompanythe
boys include County Agent Dur-war- d

Lewter, AssistantAgnet Jlm-ml- e

Wrenn, and JesseOverton.

Your eyes are muchlessstrained
by distant vision than by close
worx.

And Dale Find English
Are 'Wacky For Westerns'

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD Ml Cheerio and

head them off at the crossroads!
Roy Rogers and Dale Evans, Just
back from the British Isles, report
that the English are wacky for
Westerns.

"I must say we were highly
gratified,'" saysRoy, who Is billed
as "the King of the Cowboys."

"We played In Edinburgh, Glas-
gow, Liverpool. Birmingham. Bel
fast, Dublin and a week In London
with Billy Graham. All the scats
were filled at every

"And as much standing room as
the fire departmentswould allow,"
adds Dale Evans, "the Queen of
the West."

"In Glasgow, the manager said
we could have played for a month
and still sold out. We were there
for a week."

"It was the first time we had
been to the British Isles," says
Roy, "and the people couldn't have
been nicer. They love Westerns
over there."

"And do they love horses!" re-
marks Dale. "I don't believe there
Is any other country that loves
horsesso much."

I sat down to lunch with the
horse opera duo In between re-
cordings of their new radio show.
Roy looked as youthful as ever,
despitehis 10 years In the saddle
as the top moneymaklngcowpoke
of films. Dale was trim and pretty
in a pink bonnet and dress. Both
spoke glowingly of the work their
friend, evangelist Graham, is do
ing in England.

"The English sort of scoffed
when they heard he was coming
over there," said Dale. "They
thought American revivalists were
pretty wild."

"He's a real man of God," said
Roy. "Since he has been over
there, he has changedhis delivery
entirely. He no longer has therat
tling, Wlnchell delivery. Instead,
he's slower, more restrained.He's
doing a terrific lob."

"We were there a week, and they
had to turn the crowds away,"
commented Dale. "Every night we

lO Reasonsmliy--
IttlthV

is thebio Success
More thanfive dozennew features

areto befound in Bulck for '54 but we give
you here usta few of thereasonsfor the

soaringsuccessof thesegorgeous
new glamourcars

rJMiiattja

P.S.During April, 1,500,000Americanswill
loin Thrill Of The Month Club -l- ust by

taking the wheel of a If 54 lulclc and
discovering the new thrills In power and ride

andhandling easete be had In this
tomorrow'Styled automobile. We cordially
Invite yon te join them, by guest-drlvln-tj

a 1954 lutck. Ifs a thrilling new experience
Why net drew In this week

BOCK
the buy

MIUON mil STAll fOK IUICK-S- .. tU fctd-t- t Uw T.4n t.iw

403 Scurry

Roy

performance."

had 10,500 people present.We gave
our Christian testimony and sang
some" songs, then Billy took over."

"The results were amazing,"
said Roy. "At one meeting no less
than 534 personscame forward to
be saved. That's an amarlne dom--
onstratlon for the British, who are
Inclined to bo reserved. And a
friend told me that he noticed they
didn't come forward hunched over
and sad-face- the way most folks
do at such meetings. They were
square-shouldere-d and proud to ac
cept God s will."

the

Thfi Rncrprv tM anmA niiarftna
of the gospel on their own during
their vaudeville tour. At every
show, she sang some hymns and
told of finding God.

"At first the audiences were
shocked." said Roy. "They had
never heard anything religious
from a variety stage. But the re
action was all favorable. We bad
many DConle rnmnllmnnt n fnr
what we were trying to do."

LOST 43 POUNDS
Don't say it's your thyroid while

reachingfor the box of chocolates.
Not one in a hundred overweight
people have a thyroid condition.But
don t make the mistake of going on
a protracted starvation diet to fight
the "battleof the bulges." A strenu-
ousdiet cando agreatdeal ofharm.

Why not try the sensible Barcen-trat- e

way? Nothing harmful no
dieting and if the very first bottle
doesn t show you the way to reduce,
return the empty bottle for your
moneyback.

Just ask your druggist for four
ounces of Barcentrate now just
$1.69. Mix with grapefruit juice as
directed on label and takeaccording
to directions.That's all there is to it.

Mrs. GladysSue Mangan,Route2,
Crockett,Texas,wroteus as follows:

1 weighed 171 pounds when I
commenced to take Barcentrate. I
am now down to 128, a loss of 43
pounds. I feel so much better after
using this wonderfulproduct,"

DAN RIVER'S

Wrinkl-She-d

GINGHAM

CHECK

$179
Quality fabric, specially treated fo re
silt wrinkling, to washwonderfully! Ex.

cepfional styling, too. In this sleeveless,
whirl-skirte- d charmer at Penney's! Gay

yarn-dye- d gingham checksIn many col

ors. Sizes 7, 12-2-0, 16V4-24V- 4. .....

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!

" Creates!Styfkie AdvanceIn Yean-wi-th
completely new bodies of ycars-awa-y de-

sign in everymodel.

, BreatlestVisibility Asfvsmce-Tv- ith back-swe- pt

panoramicwindshields that give 19

more visibility.

Newest VealHatfen Advance in Buick
interior comfort from wide, screenedair
intake at hpod-hig-h level.

HighestVt Kerseeewersin Buick history
' from advancedverticalvalveV8 engines

with up to 8.5 to 1 compressionand200 hp
plus new Power-Hea- d fuel efficiency.

I eaaafBHHHBBMBajBBaM
jtrZWKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKUKKKnKKKKKEEEjIEi.. rt 1 lEaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

WWaBBBTJaBaaBBBBBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam

8

vBi
ssl?'l'gaaraBaaaBBBBaBBBBBMaTj 'M,lll,ll,ll'gs5BSaM

beautiftil

Q Wiliest felectiea ef Meeernfeature-s- JjQ
availableon mostmodelseitherasstandard
equipmentor extra-co- st optionsincluding
Twin-Turbin- e Dynaflow, SafetyPower
Steering,Power Brakes, Power-Positione- d

ay Front Seat,Power-Operate-d Radio
Antenna,Easy. EyeGlass,ElcctrioWindow
Lifts, Wire Wheels,Draft-Fre- e Atrcon;
ditioner.

tTS?fi
fts-.Hiir-

r' rTasfaaastaaaaaaaalBiaaaaaaaif1

'sy'vJBSesjeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaep

Hi

tV' i

- Waeat MWUu sUHw KUe-frorrhal- l-coa

springing,torque-tub-e drive, longerwheett
bases,newshockabsorbers. .

,f 'EasiestHawaWag everfound in a Buick
from a new front-en- d geometry that stabil-
izes ''cornering," insures more positive
control, quicker response.

JT Mst Ceraeev biterlers ever to grace,e
Buick plus new swing-awa-y front doors '

for easierentranceandexit.

Mest CempleteCftelce el PrkeReaae--
with the low-price- d SPECIAL, the sense
tionally poweredCBNTURY, thesupremely,
spacious SUPER, and the custom-bui- lt

Roadmaster. .
' -

himfff-f- ,

I1UI BBLII ft BBBT- - .kv ""(' "

A V II "j?"

"fcaMHp,"tUi 1154 ttikft
Sriau Jr!ra Is ! bvy rr !

MffestVafweeEver with pricesthatbuy
more Buick beauty and power and thrill
and sheerautomobile than smart money
everboughtbefore.

AND HIRE'S AN EXAMNJ:

Tht Local

Dtlivind Prkt of this

If 54 IUKK SMCMU.

-

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

Seafaw

is Iks thon som nwtWs

of tht "low-pr-at Ach"!

COW III AND Stl!

.rt,

I "?&

i .Sit

mmzu smtt AinAiiAkusa AtM nuut mitlt Wilt mttum vya,.

fjfff r

Did 4aailI4
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Today, Furr's Super Markets lifts the lid off Its

50th Anniversary Food Fair) This advertisement gives

you the first week specialsof this gigantic event.There

will be four weeks of this big Birthday. It is Furr's

hope that you'll enjoy the "Window dressing" (such as
r

free refreshmentsthis Friday andSaturday)addedeach

week. Too, there.ll be wonderful buys In every depart

ment. Come in today and let Furr' greet you on its

SOth Birthdayl
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AEFRESHNIENTfi
tfclDAV AND SATURDAY

DR. PEPPER DRINKS

and COOKIES

COME & ENJOY A STOPWITH US!

FOUNOEO IN
Back In 1904, C. W. Furr, now deceased founder of Furr's Super Markets, set up a

grocery business in Kirkland, a small town near Childress.
He had dreamsof a worldly enterprise, for it was not long until his wooden gro

eery store, crackerbarrel and all, became a brick structure to include groceries,hard
ware and clothing departments.The businessretained the original name, The Kirkland
Mercantile Co.

In 1525, Mr. Furr movd to Amarlllo. Hera he founded the Furr Food Stores, and
son Roy Furr became a key figure In the operation.

Four years later, In 1929, Roy Furr moved to Lubbock where he purchasedthe
six units: three In Lubbock and one each in Littlefield, Idalou and

Shallowater. Key Furr, a brother, took over where Roy Furr left off in Amarillo, as
No. I aide to C. W. Furr.

In 1934, the stores became the Furr Food Stores. At that time three
units were In Lubbock and six others in n, TahoWa, Hale Center, Littlefield, Clovis
and Hobbs,a total of nine stores.

Today, fifty years later, Roy Furr, as president of Furr's. Inc. (Furr's Super Mar-
kets) operates a group of 31 supir markets in West Texas and New Mexico. The Ama-
rillo unit has some 29 Stores,giving an overall total of 60. From the startof 25 personnel
in his six stores, the Furr's group now has more than 1,000 on the payrolls. In
addition to the 31 stores in the Lubbock division, Furr's operates a packing plant,
creamery,bakery, egg department, a wholesale house and five warehouses.

Stores are located In Childress, Platnvlew, Brownfield, Levelland, Lamesa, Little-
field, Snyder, Big Spring, Midland, Odessa (2), Monahans, El Paso (9), Lubbock (7),
Hobbs, Roswell and Albuquerque.
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l8oS pure fruit Qw
8 &

-
OC APRICOT, Food Club ORr 300" 5 Lh

12 Oz. Glass
vs8 88c Bag
OOO GRAPE, Food Club Cr Rxx!
COO 12 Oz. Glan Mm XX

XXX PEACH, FoodtiuD VS VvSi
XXX 12 Oz. Glass MmtSSt KXXj

SXX' PINEAPPLE, Food Club ORj-- IxxS
XX) 12 Oz. Glass AJt !QO

QQO PINECOT, Food Club C XXS
COO 12 Oz. Glass A JC 2Q&
VX PLUM, Food Club OC OOC
50QC 12 Oz. Glass XiC OOC

XXX STRAWBERRY, Food Club OC. 388
XXX 12 Oz. Glass VC WO

XXX APPLE BUTTER, Zestee C XXXMX 28 Oz. Jar JLDC VW

r C0C0ANUT JA
B

BOWMAN'S COCOANUT

CHOCOLATE
DROP COOKIES

I

If VlfflulIl'tfW

EnfoyThrifty, Tasty

BtAAAAAAA

WML 1 5 Oz.

X. JJMi lw r jJBBBl

t

PINT

43c

19c

PineappleJuice
NfPT' 9Qc46 OZ. (AN

aBkaanMiBBBBB

CATSUP

tek.
PRESERVES JSil

NAPKINS

PEACHES

Bo Peep
80 Count

Food Club Fancy
14 Ox. Bottle . .

APRICOTS

1 25eM I

P?0KIES

M

49

wrwwrwrwwr

DURKEE
COCONUT

In
or

In

r io

LIbby's No. 1 Can, Red

. . .

. (.

2 Lb.
Box .

Meadotake

Colored Quarters

Lb. 30c

10

Gaylord Heavy Syrup
Sliced Halves
No. 214 Can

Hunt's Whole Unpeeled
Heavy Syrup

No. 300 Can

FLOUR
35 Lb.

Bag

SALMON 73c

59
No. 303 Can, Cut

PIONEER
Biscuit Mix

Make Delicious Biscuits

Every Time

Economical Too!

MARGARINE

47

15
23
15

FOOD CLUB
Food Club Flour Is unconditionally

If not satisfied, your mon-
ey will be refunded and
you will receive another brand of
flour without cost!

C 25 Lb.
Bag

SWEET
Durand

JALAPENOS

MEXICAN

STYLE

PEPPERS

Imported From

Mexico
12 Oz. Can

NATIONAL BABY WEEK
MAY 1 MAY

0,rbrt 3 27cBABY FOOD cans

BABY FOOD Mnt 3c.n,27c
Cream of Wheat 32c
iin ,i i.

-- in

MIRACLE AID 3-- 10

$159

POTATOES
19c

OLIVES

Mell-- o Sweet
8 Oz. Pkg.

Ml?
jf m

MARSHMALL0WS

WRIGLEY'S GUM
SPEARMINT
JUICY FRUIT
DOUBLEMINT

Towie Stuffed
7 Oz. Bottle 3

c

guaranteed.
cheerfully

&

IV Colored Vanilla laffcrfV Pka. iJIIF

CORN
Food Club

Fresh Frozen

10 Oz. Pkg. .

PIONEER
Chocolate Drop
12 Oz. Pkg. . .

v
-

m r

.

.

"

.

-
M

.

t Ctl

.

i,

v.

d or
I 16 Oz.

PKGS. IU

ro

DIETETIC

FOODS

Shop,our complete line for price and assort-

ment.Fruit, both Sucarylsweetand water pack
vegetables, flours, sweetening,etc.
SOY BEAN FLOUR, Cellu, 2 Lb. Sack .... 59c
PUNCH, Cellu, Asserted Flavors

12 Oz. Bottle ,i..... 23c
SACCHARINE TABLETS, ' Pkg 19c
DIETETIC TUNA, Vt Can -- ... 34c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Monarch,8 Oz. Can ... 18c
PEARS, Monarch,8 Oz. Can .........m l
PEACHES, Monarch Etbertaa, Oz. Can ... 19c
GREEN BEANS, Monarch French Styt

8 0z.Can lie
PEAS,Monarch, Oz. Can 14c
CORN, MonarchWhefe Kernel, 8 Ox. Can . 14c
APPLE JUICE, Monarch, 12 Oz. Can 18
PINEAPPLEJUICE,Monarch,12 Oz. Can 14c
TOMATO JUICE,Monarch, 12 Oz. Can . . 14c

t

m

9.
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PICKLES
BUTTER

FURR'S
SOLIDS
LB. ...

Shortening
TomatoJuice
SYRUP, StalesWaffle
12 Ox. Bottle

PEAS, Food Club Fancy Sweet
12 Ox. Can ,

CORN, Rosedale Whole Kernel
12 Ox. Can

NEW POTATOES, Dorman'i
No. 2 Can

HOMINY, Elna
No. 2 Can

vl

17c
17c
15c
10c
10c

KK QUARTERS LLN 3 FOR 7fl m, Arl asW
LB

POTATOES, Stilwell
No. 303 Can

TUNA FISH, Note Grated
Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Libbs, Can

POTTED MEAT
Libby's, Can . . .

GAYLORD

TEA
Vz LB. PKG.

49
5r7x RUSTY

SWEET

DOG FOOD

2-- 15

I YOUR ICC ICHOICE IJ
H KRAUT, Del Monte, No. 303 Can 15c H
H SPINACH, Libby's, No. 303 Can 15c H
H APRICOTS, Hunt's, No. 303 Can 15c H
H CORN, Etna, Whole Kernel, Golden, H
H No. 303 Can 15c H
H LEMON JUICE, Real Lemon, 8 Ox. Bottle 15c H
H SWEET POTATOES, Stillwell, BH No. 303 Can 15c H
H GREEN BEANS, Elna Cut, No. 303 Can .. 15c H
H SPAGHETTI, Franco American, LHH Tall Can 15c H
H PICKLES, Alabama Girl, Souror Dill H
H Sliced, Full Quart 15c H
H HOMINY, Van Camp, No. 2V4 Can 15c M

bbLH bbLv

O

Hi

TALL
CAN

t

SJxVH Alabama Girl fl j
W 9 W m

ISBsa Ct Sour P DR. PEPPER

Pll ?r..Do 19 H
And COOKIES 1

IIbIIIV " SERVED
IL7 IMG FOOH FRIDAY

15c

19c

19c

9c

AEROWAX
HALF

GALLON

99

WIZttD
(lOiMWKX
fnpwfnr

J f JCt . V

ww;.'ifflfflin

O

Jocar

Ey
H 31SAWT OUT

FOOD CLUB

LB. CAN

. .

attis- i-

3

DelseyAssortedColors
TISSUE

Libby's Crushedor Tidbit
PINEAPPLE
8 Ox. Can

Elna, In Heavy Syrup
APRICOTS
No. 2i Can

lltGl)w

ODORSWONT
WORRY YOU NOW!

flmwtAsrAiKMCu

WIZAM
GREN WICK

(TtMSnaH

WIZMI
PINK WICK
(tffae hum
Bonlib odor at
Itiey are erected.

enV3

BLACK FLAG

INSECT SPRAY"
double-a-ct (on

TRAOC
MARK

COt HUM

umn

enerolfoMCt j jC
killer pt.

69c La
Ei 25c
2 Roiis 25c

14c

25c

aOROX-dea-n

W?5r Quart

M Bottle

Always Use
NATIONAL BROOMS

Softer, Tougher, just the right weight, balance
and spring. to stand longer wear.

(GEM BROOM .... $1.59
P,ERMA BROOM . . . $1.69
PURE GOLD BROOM . $1.79

SELECT DELICIOUS

DORAN NUTS
SPLIT PEANUTS, Ox Bag

SPANISH PEANUTS, 6 Ox. Bag 17c

CASHEW NUTS, Ox. Bag

MIXED NUTS, 6 Ox. Bag 33a

FannlnsBread and Butter
PICKLES
15 Ox. Bottle

Libby's Fancy Sweet
PICKLES
16 Ox. Jar

25c

39c
SUPER POP, Assorted Flavors
Cola, Root Beer, Orange,Grape
12 Ox. Can I VIC
CAKE MIXES, Betty Crocker
White, Yellow, Devil Food,
Honey Spice, Pkg

POTATO CHIPS, Morton's
4 Ox. Bag

"

jI

Made

21c

39c

34c
25c

MORTON'S

FRESH FROZEN PIES

Turkey Pot Pies, 6ft Or. Pkg.

Chicken Pot Pies, 6Vi Ox. Pkg.

Beef Pot Pies, 6Vi Ox. Pkg.

Cherry Pies, 10 Ox. Pkg.

Apple Pies, 10 Ox. Pkg.

PeachPies, 10 Or. Pkg.

4 for 99c

DIP-N-RIN- SE

Non PoisonousInstant
Silver Cleaner
Large 8 Or. Bottle . . .

r.

FRESH

FROZEN FOODS
FOOD CLUB

Food Club Brand of froten foodt art fully
guaranteedlFood Club it at good at, or
better than the best ... and thould you
not be completely tatitfied, your money
will be cheerfully refunded.

PEACHES, Food Club
12 Ox. Pkg

CORN, Food Club
10 Ox. Pkg

CAULIFLOWER, Food Club
10 Ox. Pkg

Food Club
BABY LIMA BEANS

f10 Ox. Pkg

Food Club
BROCOLI SPEARS
10 Ox. Pkg

Food Club
CORN ON COB
2 Ears

Food Club Whole
OKRA, Fancy
10 Ox. Pkg

Food Club
ASPARAGUS SPEARS
10 Ox. Pkg. .

LEMONADE, Food Club
6 Ox. Can

GRAPE JUICE, Food Club
6 Ox. Can

Food Club
ORANGE JUICE
6 Ox. Can 12'2C
Casi Frio T

LIMEADE 1116 Ox. Can JL 2C
Doles
PINEAPPLE JUICE ff6 Ox. Can IVC

Doles
PINEAPPLE CHUNKS f--
14 Ox. Can ZDC

Starktst
TUNA PIES AA
7 0x. Pkg ZyC

J X
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FRANKFURTERS

SAUSAGE served

SATURDAY

HAMBURGER r-- 29c r 23 KZLS
LUNCH MEAT 49c GIFEM
MAST2112 ROAST - 49 " Ill
ROASTING EARS

'ss
,

v

V

am

GoocnescztFURR'S
Juiceheavy oranges,grapefruit, lemons...aUp, green salad
vegetables . . . juicy apples . . . tomatoes. . . luscious canta-

loupes, peaches,peats,plums, grapes...vitamin rich veg-

etables...!! are found in abundance, in season, at your

Furr SuperMarket. Only tht choicest are good enough to
be Blue Goose brand...and are good enough for Furr's.

BlUI fQoosi M

SIOUX BEE HONEY
1 Lb.

''';

L

OOOD MtAlS INCIUOC
fSISH MUITS AND VEOfTAIlES

ALUMINUM
FOIL

Kaiser 25 Ft. Roll

29c

-s- mk W m J
Tender 3Qtf D I R f l
Skinless, Lb J7 K I D J

39' !

Extract-- 36'

BLACKEYE PEAS ?""" 19

GRAPEFRUIT

OKRA

RADISHES

CANTALOUPES

AVOCADOS
Calif. Salad King
Each

SHOE

BESSejjB

Bottle

Golden
Well Filled Ears
Ear

Green Velvet
Fresh and Tender
Lb

Blue Goose
Florida White Seedless
Lb

Nice and Crisp
Bunch

HtLtILIl

24 Oz.

leltle

Vine Ripe, Sweet
Delicious, Lb. . . .

t

GOLD STAR HOMO

MILK L6a"!n. ... 43

DYANSHINE

POLISH

19'

Bantam

RICH WHIP TOPPING

- 45

GRANDMA

MOLASSES

48tf

TOOTHPASTE
50c SIZE . . .

HELENE CURTIS
SHAMPOO
4 Oz., 89c Size

Tiythesebrtterblades!

m
INJECTOR

,BLADES

t.M.METM.nUEaOR

20,,59'
10 for 3$f

rtT YOUR INACT6I IA2C4 rWKM

ANACIN

INsr

loo's

98

HOLLOW

GROUND

Crorttr

SUTTON
STICK

Deodorant Mti.
Sc Six HfM

49c

28c

IIIYITT?! TUTSI OF NW KXVOTt
Lr nriri I mpsodenttoothpast?
.L J"t J - w

WITH EVERY PEPSODENT
TOOTH fcRUSH

..

P

iZff jcAmzvi, vi
m rnv. ii K,mam i iv.'jbbbbb

I i '
I i ilia"

.avoiIobUx--- "'

FURR'S DEPARTMENT

JOY SUD- S- 25
$1.00 SIZE

SOFSKIN CREAM . .
75c SIZE

JEMSHAIR TONIC

DISH DRAINER

POND'S
CREAM

Small
Jar

FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

39c
SHAVE

PALMOLIVE
require

jiiuLami

sire

29

ssrSSSmt
rzfEjAmm5J

TtteMoffews

DRUG

83c

VINAL COVERED

COLD

RAPID

.PMCE1

FoNjysl

d&l

69c( HV

67c

89c
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COMSTOCK SLICED, NO. 2 CAN

PIE APPLES 4-- $1.00
HUNrS FRUIT, NO. 300 CAN HUNT'S TOMATO, OZ. CAN

COCKTAIL 4 F0R$1 SAUCE
HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN HUNTS, NO.

PEARS 4 for $1 POTATOES
300 CAN

8 F0R $1

DEER, NO. 303 CAN HUNT'S, NO.

Tomatoes 7 for$1 SPINACH 8 for$1

NO. 214 CAN

APRICOTS 4for$100
ADAMS GRAPEFRUIT, 46 OZ. CAN

JUICE 4 for $1.00
BETSY ROSS GRAPE, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

JUICE 3 for $1.00
HUNTS TOMATO, NO. 300 CAN

JUICE $1.00
SHORTENING, 3 LB. CAN

BAKERITE
MARSHALL, NO. 300 CAN

POTATOES 8 for $1.00
WHITE, NO. 1V4 BOTTLE

KARO SYRUP 23c
LIBBY'S CORNED NO. 2 CAN

HASH 31c

DEL MONTE, OZ.

CATSUP
KINGSFORD CHARCOAL, 10 LB. SACK

BRIQUETS ... 98c
FERTILIZER, 25 LB. SACK

VIGARO . . . $2.89

NORTHERN, 650 SHEET ROLL

V

i. i

1

8

..

...

GHOCK
UOAST

--X s

7 ?
A,

HUNT'S, PACKED IN HEAVY SYRUP

IOfor

BEEF,

14 BOTTLE

.. l2 FOR?!

300 CAN

DEL MONTE BLUE LAKE WHOLE GREEN, 303 CAN

BEANS 4for $1.00
LIBBY'S GARDEN SWEET, NO. 303 CAN

PEAS 5 for $1.00
MAYFIELD CREAM, NO. 303 CAN

LUK 8 FOR $1.00

69
PATIO BEEF, NO. 2 CAN

ENCHILADAS 52c
OSCAR MAYER, 12 OZ. CAN

LUNCHEON MEAT 45c
LIBBY'S, NO. V CAN

DEVILED HAM 21c

6 for $100

CUT RITE, ROLL

WAXED PAPER . 27c
NORTHERN, ROLL

PAPER TOWELS . 20c

$100TOILET TISSUE 12J

is&k

rs

ttfmr

'ToW
.tfVl w

SlS .N -

4 PADS, SOS

PADS . . 12V2C

PARSONS, PINT

Ammonia 15c
LINiT, 12 OZ. BOX G,STARCH . . 15c
LARGE BOX

CHEER ... 30c
REGULAR CAN

AJAX 2 for 25c
HALF GALLON JUG

CLOROX . 33c

CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS
CAMPFIRE PINTO, NO. 300 CAN

BEANS 10 for $1.00
ROTEL, NO. 303 CAN

KRAUT 8 for $1.00

ALERT, LB. CAN

DOG FOOD
1 LB. CAN

TOP KICK 8c
HOME PERMANENT, REG. $1.50, PLUS TAX

PROM ..... 98c
JOHNSON'S, 50c SIZE

BABY POWDER . 39c
SHICK INJECTOR, 20 BLADES

RAZOR BLADES . 69c

SSSS

SA ISS&I
tXSfcl

5l

Ths fine quality and fresh
nets of our top quality

li meats must please you. If,
KV Kisii

?1 for any reason,you are not
completely satisfied wtth
any purchase in our moat

f
department, return the un-
used portion and the full
purchaseprice will bo re
funded. Your absolutesatis--
faction Is unconditionally
guaranteed!

5S5
vut.oY2i2-- 5

7
kOUt

VJJ

12 for $1

CUT MACARONI, 14 OZ. CELLO

.

EGG NOODLES, 24 OZ. CELLO

.

$100

PARD, 1 LB. CAN

DOG FOOD
PINT BOTTLE RUBBINO

ALCOHOL .
PHILLIPS, 4 OZ. BOTTLE

MILK of 19c
WOODBURYS, 50c SIZE, PLUS TAX,

HAND LOTION . 39c

COLGATE
50c SIZE TUBETOOTH PASTE

NVSJLULii

SKINNER'S

SKINNER'S

12 for

MAGNESIA

30

; h

?.

km

sj
WxN

IMPERIAL PURE CANE, 10 LB.

SUGAR
PILLSBURY ANGEL, 14 OZ. BOX

CAKE MIX . . . 57c
BAKERS SOUTHERN STYLE, 4 OZ. CAN

COCOANUT ... 20c
AUNT ELLEN'S, 8 OZ. BOX

PI-D- O . . , 17c
EVERLITE PRINT BAG, 10 LB.

FLOUR
BAMA APRICOT, 12 OZ. TUMBLER

PRESERVES 4 for $1 00
BAMA PINEAPPLE, 12 OZ. JAR

Preserves 4for$1
BAMA, 25 OZ. JAR

APPLE $1

STAMPING 1

ftB roast1
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ii.'--- S''
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GCECM 9TAMP?
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SACK

ASSORTED FLAVORS

KOOL-AI- D for 25c
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE, NO. 2 CAN

JUICE 17c
HUNT'S TOMATO, 46 OZ. CAN

JUICE . . . .
SACK

BAMA GRAPE, 12 OZ. TUMBLER

JAM 5for $1.00
BAMA PLUM, 12 OZ. TUMBLER

JAM 4for $1.00

))))i))mh))wm))Bh
NT?

BUTTER 4 for 00
BAMA DAMSON PLUM, 12 OZ. TUMBLER

JAM 5 for $1.00

?W?TT
llllltfiTI

LfloaKAAtJ

IC

6

RED

WASHING POWDER, URGE BOXES

TREND 2 for 39c
CAMPFIRE NO. !4 CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE10for$10C

o, ...4,
- V ,4, w
"

myttX'JfftT?y'i

CHEESE
U.S. GOVT GRADED CHOICE, LB.

RIB ROAST . . .
U.S. GOVT GRADED CHOICE, LB.

SHORT RIBS . . . .

KAJAbl

Mg RmM, M,

HI Ti1

GRADED CHOICE, LB.

U.S. CHOICE, LB. FRESH SLICED, LB.

LB. BAG PLUMP MEATY, LB.

SAUSAGE OF
2 LB. BOX WHITE LILY, EACH

CHEESE 69c
FRESH SKINLESS, LB.

FRANKS

BISCUITS

CRISP, LB.

LETTUCE . .,
"

WHITE, LB. 1

GRAPEFRUIT

TOMATOES
LONG GREEN, LB.

CUCUMBERS
BUNCHES

TOPS

ORANGES

fO

'.

April 1M4

oTFiIi yii 1 1

FILLED
POUND

LONGHORN 35
U. S. GOVT.

STEAK . . 69c
10 OZ. PKG. BREADED, EACH

19c SHRIMP . . . : 65c
GOVT

ROUND STEAK . . 85c BEEF LIVER . . . . 33c

.

?isnydchoice.chuck49
-

1

63c LEG LAMB......
29c

. .

2for

69c

.

FRESH AND MEATY, LB.

LAMB SHOULDER
FRESH GROUND DAILY

HAMBURGER 3 f?3 $1.00

GLADIOLA
READY 2 for 19

WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS, LB.

12V2C APPLES
LARGE BUNCHES

7y2c GREEN

CELLO
LB.

CARTON
V 15

LB. BAG CELLO

. . 1214c CARROTS
LARGE

TURNIPS &

SIRLOIN

ONIONS

CRISP, BUNCH

RADISHES ,

CALIFORNIA
' A

SUNKIST, LB.

BE SURE TO GET THE CURRENT ISSUE OF

EVERY WOMAN'S MAGAZINE . .
SEALD SWEET FROZEN, 6 OZ. CAN

HILLS 'O HOME, 12 OZ. PKG.

BLACKEYE PEAS 19c
PICTSWEET BRUSSEL, 10 OZ. PKO.

SPROUTS . . . 27c
YOUNCBLOOOS, 8 OZ. PKG.

GIZZARDS .

4

.

29c
LB.

fprtog (Xtamf) TJwrf.,

GRADED

HORMEL

69c

49c

OVEN

. 72C
ONE

25c

PKG.

19c

UVzc

7Vzc

10

ORANGE JUICE 10

YOUNGBLOODS

MORTON'S, CHICKEN, 6H OZ. PKO.

POT PIES . . .25c
MORTON'S BEEF. CM OZ. PKO.

POT PIES ... 25c

C

C

5'

II

133

D

MORTON'S PEACH OR, 10 OZ. PKO.

CHERRY . . . 25c

DRUMSTICKS 79
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DR. LOUISE ANN BENNETT

Young Doctor Still
Favors ChocolateCake

Even though Louise Ann Ben-
nett is a full fledged medical doe-t-or

now doing her residencework
in pediatrics,she still goes for the
chocolate cake that her mother,
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, makes.

Louise is at home now on a visit
but will soon return to Texas Chi-
ldren's Medical Center in DaBas
to continue her work in pediatrics.

The young physician finished
medical school at Tulane in 1952
and will complete her residencyin
July of 1955.

It's almost a sure thing that Lou-
ise will return to Big Spring and
go in practice with her dad. At
least her mother is counting on it

It's no wonder Louise likes the
delicious home-mad-e cake that
Mrs. Bennett makes from the fol-
lowing recipe:

MRS. BENNETT'S
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Ingredients:
li cup butter (bring to room

Every Fish Can Now
Have A Silver Lining

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
aitoclitfd Picu rood ECcr

Seal-baki- fish is our latest dis-
covery. You arrange fish steaks
en aluminum foil, wrap them with
a tight seal and put them into the
oven. Result: no pan to scrubwhen
dishwashing time comes around.
That's why we say every fish can
have a sliver lining these days'

At serving time, the fish in its
foil may be transferred from the
oven to your platter; and not a
whiff of fish odor will linger on
the serving dish.

And here's another cheerful
point about baking in foO. Sealing
the fish in its silver package,
along with seasonings, lets none of
the goodness of the food es-

cape. For Instance, in today's rec-
ipe, the halibut is moist and ten-
der and the mushrooms used with
it have a concentratedflavor that's
dellghtfuL Open the packageright
at the table, after it comes out of
the oven, using a scissors or a
small sharpknife. Your family will
oh' and ah! at the wonderful aro-
ma that comes from the seal-bakin-

You can also use aluminum foil
to advantagewhen you store flab
in the refrigerator before cooking.
Justremote the fish from its wrap-
pings and package it tightly in the
foil, store the package in the cold-
est place in the refrigerator. Even
if you put it right next to other
foods there will be do danger of
fish odor spreading.

When we tried the good oven
recipe we aregiving you, we baked
potatoes along with the fish. We
also bad stewed tomatoes and a
green salad. While we were fixing
the tomatoes, a friend of ours from
the South came into the kitchen
and asked us bow we were going
to "tighten" them. When we looked
amused,she told us that when she
worked as a dietician at Vander- -
bllt University Hospital in Nash'
ville, Tenn., every time she put
stewed tomatoes on the menu, the
bead chef would come and sa,

"What sort of tightnln' you wain
in these tomatoes? Bread 'crumbs
or flour?" We used neither
lust topped the heated seasoned
cannedtomatoes with butter-browne- d

croutons and served, them In
lauce dishes.

Our flab recipe caUt for halibut
teaks, we chose fresh ones, but if

yoa can't get these,buy the widely

Timely Tips
One dish meals are time and la

bor savers.
When purchasingcround meat.

buy that which Is freshly ground
or frozen.

Tn-axer-s need from 600 to 100
rasas of protein per day. One

three-ounc-e hamburgerpatty coa--
UHU X grams of protfln or

U to 1--9 of their daily
u r

temperature!
1 cup sugar
1 egg
1 cup buttermilk (room temper-

ature)
m cups cake flour
2 heaping tablespoons cocoa
1 teaspoon soda
l teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
H teaspoon almond extract

Method:
Cream the butter, sugar and egg

at medium speed. Sift togetherall
dry ingredients. Now add the but-
termilk and dry ingredientsaiter--

wings
course,

it
dc ory mixture,

aoa uavonng. it eases In a
"Vxll' pan at 350F for 30 min-
utes.

Mrs. Bennett leaves the cake
the spreads top

chocolate icing.

available
HALIBUT WITH
MUSHROOMS IN

Ingredients:
2 pounds halibut steaksabout 2

inch thick (fresh or frozen)
1 tablespoon butter or
2 small onions, sliced thin

rooms (drained)
teaspoon

ground pepper

add. Drain
and skillet and

lightly

taste and herbs. Rinse the
the cream and rrnur

over fish. the foil over'
the and. fold,

form package
pan and bake

375 oen hour.
package a hot

at turning back
fakp( fi jrv1ne Sf

V

SpringBHngs Vegetables
And Good GreenSalads

salads trouidn't com-
plete a wilted lettuce

WILTED LETTUCE SALAD
2 large bunches leaf lettuce
Salt and pepper
2 teaspoonssugar
2 green onions, chopped fc

4. slices bacon, chopped
i vinegar

2 tablespoohs water
1 hard-cooke- d egg. chopped.
Shredlettuce Into hot bowl; add

ChickenA
Real Economy
TheseDays

Have you how little
it costs to get the makings for a
fried chicken dinner days

Departmentof Agriculture has
on Its "Best Food Buys"

list and markets are of
fering broilers and fryers at the
lowest prices In a long

It's a good time serve your
ramiiy a big platter fried chick-
en save money and a wonder- -
ful to stock frecier IS UlSn

are about the is a
Drouer ana iryer not that's to

have realized
Chicken is a high-prote- in

food. If you're watching
weight, fried chicken offers

you proteins fat. It's all
lean meat.

2. Today's commercial
fryers are a lot better birds

than those grandmother served.
modern chicken is the result

of careful breeding to produce
more meat and smaller bones. You
get more meat for your money
these days.

3. Today'scommercialbroiler is
in confinement. It isn't al-

lowed the rangeand tough-
en up drumsticks and thighs. And
it goes to market when less than ten
weeks It's young tender

A. Modern birds fed special
feeds to give them tastiness,meat-ines-s

and fine flavor.
5. Many stores you a vari-

ety of ways to chicken.
can buy packages of all white

nately in small quantities to the meat, all drumsticks,thighs,
creamedmixture, mixing each ad-'o- r. of whole chickens and
anion inorougniy. Last addition halves. This makes to serve
uunua me menme family just wnat they like.

well

in pan and with

frozen variety.
STEAKS

FOIL

margarine

salt
Freshly

and mushrooms
add

mushrooms low

fish drugstore
seal

When,
onto

without

cup

checked on

The
chicken

Grocers

to
of

and

and

to roam

old. and

Bacon And Tomato
Muffins Use Cereal

A muffin cereal Is
bacon tomato muffins. These
muffins are made the flake
type cereal.

BACON AND TOMATO
MUFFINS

1 whole wheat flakes
cup tomato juice

1 flour
2H teaspoons baking powder

teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons
1
2 tablespoons soft shortening

slices cooked crumbled
Combine whole wheat flakes and

mixing bowl. Sift
1 can broiled sliced mush-- together flour, baking powder and

salt into same bowl. Add sugar.
shortening and one-ha-lf of the

bacon. Stir only until combined.
H teaspoon ground mixed herbs Fm muffin two-thir-

for seasoning fish ful1 a0"1 sprinkle remain--
H cup cream, or evaporated mg Dacon. uaxe in neated

If flsH U frozen, thaw it erately hot ove degrees F
Place fish steaks in the center,about a rninutes.
of a large piece of heavy duty alu- -

skillet; separateonion slices into DreaKTCISt rTOtein
rings

to Cook onions
over heat.

raised

egg.

serve fish
brunch fish

about 3 arrange around "" nd a flaked fish ome-fis-h.

Sprinkle salt, lette are all appropriate.
mixed

Bring up
using

to tight Place
in in mod-
erate Fi 1
done,
ter Open table, foil

be

these

time.

1.

broilers

offer

made

2--3

sifted

4
sugar

4 bacon,

juice in

Ever for Sunday
Fried cakes, creamed

minutes, on
pepper to

skillet

shallow

Spring

tomato

Iflnfliuvl

seasonings and onions. Fry bacon
Until crisp; add vinegarand water;
heatrand pour over, lettuce. Toss
until wilted and sprinkle egg over
top. Or place shredded lettuce In
frying pan and toss until wilted.

Cucumbers will soon be budding
cm their vines. a special salad,
they are added to greens.

CUCUMBER SALAD
2 cups torn mixed salad greens
2--3 sliced halved cucumber

3 cup short strips Swiss cheese
6 large black olivet
2 or 3 tablespoonsFrenchdress-

ing
Salt and pepper
Escarole. chicory and romalne

make a particularly good combina-
tion of greens for this salad; wash,
dry thoroughly, and tear into mouth-siz-e

pieces: In measuring pack
down lightly- - Put greens, cucum-
ber, and Swiss cheese Into salad
bowl. Cut olives from pits Into large
pieces and with 2 tablespoons
Frenchdressing.Mix carefully but
thoroughly with spoon and fork,
taste and add extra French dress-
ing and salt and pepper if desired.

CasseroleGratin
time up the Hearty

with frvir tnr Riimmoi-- nli-nt-

Merc some facts mod- - combination vegetable--
em you may and-chec- dish simple

your
without

The

are

buy You

easy

with
and

with

cup

cup

egg

sreased pans
tops with

muk d:

toa,t
with

with

slip

For

cup

add

This

make yet hearty and tasty. If you
can't get celery root use sliced
celery instead.

1 large celery root, to be thinly
sliced

lli pounds potatoes, to be thinly
sliced

1 cup grated Swiss cheese (V
pound)

pound bulk sausage
3 cup beef or chicken broth
! teaspoon salt

Set oven at 325 degrees F. (mod
erately slow). Greasea m-qua- rt

casserole that has a cover. Slice
celery root and potatoes. Put cel-
ery root, potatoesand cheese In the
casserole. Crumble sausageover
top. add broth and salt. Cover
and bake 25 minutes: uncover and
bake 45 minutes. Serves 4.

Leftovers Can Make
Hearty Main Salads

Hearty, main-dis-h salads can
utilize leftovers.

LIMA HAM SALAD
2 cups cooked lima beans
H cup diced celery

Johnny4 cup cooked ham
cup mayonnaise

2 teaspoons vinegar
2 prepared mustard
4 teaspoon salt
Lettuce
Drain and cool Umas. Combine

with celery, green onion, pickle
and ham. Mix mayonnaise, vine--!
gar and mustard. Pour over salad
mixture and toss slightly. Sea-- i
son with salt. Serve crisp let-- 1

tuce. Serves 4 or 5. '

Uaa rirht from ih mi.. t.
flavor is thanANY Marea-- ".

0 I cu Meadolake carton end flap to Mrs.
.CZr-- l """"" " n?wnat you don'tlikeandyou wfll receive$1.00 for your trouble.Ho other uveayou auch

Dont Worry About
Tot's Eating Habits

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Anociittd rrtti rood Editor

No two children are exactly alike
In their eating habits. Even the
twins who look as much alike at
two peas In a pod, eat differently.
Perhaps one of them spoons In
food with his left hand, while the
other operates steadily with his
rlghtl So watch out for your own
youngster'sparticular quirks. Give
him nutritious food but don't wor-
ry if, once in a whllo, he shows
some temperamentabouteating.

Is he ready to feed himself?Even
though his spoon seemsto hit his
ear ottener than it goes into his
mouth, it's best to let a child feed
himself when the urge to do so
comes upon him. If you are pa-
tient, uncritical and casual, he'll
soon learn to use those eatinguten-
sils easily and well. And he'll get
a lot of satisfactionout of his e,

too.
Does he go on a food Jag occa-

sionally? Has he been eating all
his cereal and junior fruits but
leaving his milk? Then be versa-
tile! Put a few drops of red food
coloring In bis milk; he might like
It pink! Or maybe he would like

sip It through a colored straw?
Or have it served In that special
mug with the picture on the bot-

tom that Grandma brought him.
Help your youngster learn to

chew by gradually, but regularly,
adding foods that require chewing
to his meals. Continue to add new-food-s

so he can learn to like va-

rietyand don't get discouragedif
he only eats a bite or two the first
time. He'll do better by and by.

When we suggest that you re
spect your child s personality, we
are not suggesting that you go
any lengths to persuade him to
eat. Don't offer him rewards for
downing that vegetable. All that
will him Is to expect a re-

ward for eating; It won't help him
to appreciategood food.

In other words, don't coax him.
Dont ask him to take a bit of

carrot "for Cinderella" and a
of spinach "for Little

Jack Horner!" All he learns from
coaxing is that he can get special
attention from you when he
doesn't eaL

If vour youngsters are to be
healthy, they need foods from
these groups: milk and milk prod-
ucts; eggs; meat, poultry, fish: I

fruits and vegetablesg bread and
cereals; butter. In addition. they
need fish liver oil or some other.
.n..MA nf tfUamln V Thm sir

2 tablespoons sliced oniongreen , o( oodj ln these categories.so
cup chopped sweet pickle K., do batUe-- ntMing

diced
3

teaspoons

on

to

to

teach

spoonful

his liver Try another meat
A main dish most youngsters

mm
1 1 1 J

2PJSPARKup Ik
Cook more la '54 witfa Hl

AMCiSSsSjr on hi
MOtict sorhi. r

like Is made this way: Cut a baked
potato in halt lengthwise. He-mo-

the Inside, mash with a lit
tie salt and butter. Add half as
much strainedor Junior (chopped)
meat as potato and mix well. Its.
illl J'potato shells and reheat In
oven. For an extra dividend, top
etch stuffed potato with a strip ot
partially cooked bacon and crisp
under the broiler.

A tempting "nog" Is a good way
to step up milk Intake. Serve the
nog cool, rather than cold. Few
children under three like milk
chilled even though they go for
Ice cream.

ORANOE NOO
Ingredients:

2 tablespoons strained egg yolks
to cup strained orange Juice
1 cup milk
1 tablespoon sugar

Method:
Mix the egg yolks, orangeJuice,

milk and sugar; beat enough to
blend. Serve at once. Makes 2

SpreadMakes
TastySandwiches

If your family won't eat whole
liver try them out on liver spread
sandwiches.

LIVER SANDWICH SPREAD
Ingredients:

2--3 pound steamed pork liver
2 hard cooked eggs
1 small chopped onion
1 tablespoon shortening

cup cream or top milk
1 teaspoon salt

teaspoon pepper
M teaspoon tabasco sauce

Method:
Steam liver 25 minutes. Cool,

put through food chopper. Chop
eggs coarsely.Brown onion in the
shortening. Mix all ingredients
well. Keep In a cool place.

Timely Tips
Use canned strained baby food

Instead of the strained vegetables
In the salad and salad dressing

Serve salad on a cold plate
to keep the lettuce crisp and salad
cold.

Best
25 Lb. Sack . . .

' r
2 LBS.

I

other

The
Treatment

Since spaghetti Is traditionally
thought ot as an Italian food, give
it a real Italian treatment next
time you serve it. This tasty ver-
sion of veal scaloppine Is a good
way to start Begin tho meal with
Italian salami, anchovies, ripe
oiives, onion rings and radishes
servedon a lazy susanor In small
bowls. That rich Italian dessert,
spumonl, would be a good ending.

VEAL ON
SPAGHETTI

2 pounds boned veal shoulder,
sliced thin

3 cup flour
2 teaspoons salt
U teaspoon pepper

3 cup butter or margarine
1 clove garlic, minced
H cup minced onion
1 three-ounc- e can sliced mush-

rooms, drained
1 No. 2 can tomatoes
1 tablespoon salt
1 teaspoonsugar
3 quarts boiling water
8 ounces spaghetti
Have meatman flatten veal for

scaloppine. Dredge veal in flour
combined with 1 teaspoon salt and
pepper. In a skillet, melt butter
or margarineover low heat. Add
veal; saute until lightly browned.
Ilcmove veal from skillet Add
garlic and onion to butter or mar-
garine; cook until onion is tender.
Gradually add mushrooms, toma-
toes, sugar, 1 teaspoonsalt and
browned veal. Cover and cook
over low heat, or tuntil veal Is
tender.

add 1 tablespoon

J

GrocerY and Market

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

April 29th, 30th and May
Week End and Non-Membe-rs

CHECK US, WE CANAVE YOU MORE

FLOUR
Pilsbury's

SALMON
Honey Boy 5f303 Can s?7C

COFFEE
Maxwell House
2 Lbs.

Assorted
4 For 25C

IMPERIAL

SUGAR

SCALOPPINE

millers sk

fcC 24c

m'-- m CRANBERRIES

ATr-.-. ts.r. i0c ar
HLrfVfef ww"WWWPg' Sc&yb... POTATOES

' tW f t Red Naval
w " 10 Lb yc Lb

X If dontafl?eemat OLE0

Give Meal
Italian

I I eg. ,, i9c sr:
I I s" i9e ernd

I 22 I

Meadokke

Meadolake'a better
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salt to rapidly boiling water,.
Gradually add spaghetti to that
water continues to boll. Cook un-
covered, stirring occasionally, un-

til tender. Drain In colander.
Serve veal over cooked
spaghetti.

Jumbalaya Contains
Tasty Ingredients

Here'show to make thatfamed
specialty ot the Lou

Isiana bayou country.
JAMBALAYA

2 fat
1 pound ground beet
M cup choppedonion

3 cup chopped green pepper
1 clove garlic, finely minced
2--3 cup uncooked rice
2 teaspoons salt
' teaspoon block pepper
V4 teaspoon thyme
1 can tomato soup, diluted with
1 can water

Method:
Melt fat In a large skillet. When

hot. add ground meat and brown
until crumbly. Add remaining In-

gredients. Stir well. Cover. When
steam appearslower temperature
to simmer. Cook for 35 minutes.
Stir well before serving. Garnish
with strips of green pepper.
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2000 West 3rd Street
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Specials Members

$1.59

$1.99
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Large Grade A Q
Dozen 3 if C

SHORTENING
Tucker's "FJi.

3 Lb. Carton OC

KLEENEX
200 Count AP.2 For jLDC

FROSTIE
Chocolate or Vanilla A 1--
4 For JLOC
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scaloppine

Jambalaya,

Ingrtdltntt:
tablespoons

EGGS

SKINNER'S
MACARONI

Or
SPAGHETTI

12c

CARROTS

ORANGES

COCA-COL- A

MEAT

CHEESE

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

NO SALES TO DEALERS,

PLCASEI

mi

Mrs.

10c

12c

49c

29c

49c
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PhotographyIn CourtroomsIs
A CurrentSubjectFor Debate

' DyTht AnoeUUdPtu
Should the newsmannow be per-

mitted to use a camera as well
aa a pencil In reporting newa from
the courtroom!

It iha general public In Its his--

torla right to know what takes
place in the courts entitled to a
photographic as well as a verba)

V accodnt?
Or does picture taking Interfere

with the court's dignity and de-

prive the defendantof a fair trial
a trial free from undue distrac

tions and Influence?
These questions are being an

swered In different ways these
days by courts and newspapers.

They don't always see eye to
eye, and the disagreementIs bring
ing some notable showdowns.

Closely allied with the newspa

Mrs are radio and lelevlslon In
iJtape recording In Denver Districttcrests, which are pretty U... --H, n,

the same boat concerning court
coverage.

And as this new aspect of court
Coverage has come to the fore of
late, older problems have contln
ued to occupy the press.

It has never ceased to battle
with one of the profession's oldest
problems that of obtaining and
publishing the fullest account pos-

sible of all matters of public bus-
iness.

There has been a great deal of
progress on this front, Including
passageof laws forcing boards of
municipal and state commissions
to hold open meetings,--

As for courtroom photography,
broadcasts' and television, the focal
point Is what is known as Canon
33 of the Code of Judicial Ethics
of the American Bar Assn.

The canon was agreed upon
back In pre-T- V 1937 by the mem-
bership of tho association, with
which most lawyers are affiliated.

Specifically, the canon stated
that the taking of photographs in
courtrooms, either during court
cessions or while the court Is In
recess, should not be permitted.
Broadcasts from the courtroom
likewise were opposed.

The bar associationexpressed
belief that such activities "detract
from the essential dignity of the
proceedings, degradethe court and
create misconceptions with respect
thereto In the minds of the pub-
lic "

Two years ago, as a result of
the growth of television, it too was
included In the ban with radio and
photographs.

The bar association itselfhas no
legal connection with the courts
of this country, and its canons are
in no way binding upon them.

However, it Is in general the
guiding light for cotlrt conduct
since Ki views are formulated and
approved only alter long and care-
ful study by leading Jurists.

Some Judgeshave gone even fur
ther, barring news photographers
from any part of courthouse prem
ises.

In contrast, an Oklahoma City
TV station got permission to make
sound films during some trials.

Between these two extremes,
courts In recent months have de-

fined in various ways what may
and may not be done.

Meanwhile, the genera) ban on
courtroom photography Itself has
been drawing more and more op-

position. Including test Incidents
designed to show that pictures can
be made without disturbance to
the courts.

One noteworthy case occurred
recently In Cleveland.

Last August, Cleveland press
photographerJames Thomas took
a picture in Common Pleas Court
at the arraignment of a former
probate Judge on embezzlement
charges.

The common pleas Judge Joseph
11. Silbert, cited the photographer
for contempt along with City Ed-

itor Louis Clifford, who had or-

dered the picture taken, and re-

porter Sam Glalmo.
The city editor was sentenced to

one hour In the custody of the
sheriff and fined $500. The report-
er was given a $100 fine, and the
photographer got a suspended

When the matterwas carried to
the Court of Appeals, It upheld
the sentences.

It ruled that Judge Sllbcrt was
well within his rights In prohib
iting pictures. It said one of a
Judge's duties is to Insure that
there are no untoward distractions.
even In a routine Judicial proceed
ing not taking place before a
Jury.

The press then announced it
would take the case to the Ohio
Supreme Court Said Editor Louis
B. Seltzer:

"It Is our basic argument. . .
.that, photographic science has
made picture taking in a court-
room, . . essentially no different
.than a reporter covering a trial
with bis pad and pencil."

An extremeapplication o( Canon
SS took place at Greensburg,Pa.

County Judges there banned
photographersfrom any part of
.the courthouse premises duringthe
murdertrial or JohnWesley warns,
accused of bizarre slaylngs on the
PennsylvaniaTurnpike,

Newspaper and photographers'
associations protestedwithout suc-
cess. The Greensburg Tribune-nevle- w

took the matter to higher

JAMES LITTLE
' ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stale Nat'l. lank Blrff.

Dial

courts In a test subsequently Joined
by the Pittsburgh Post-Gazett-

A federal Judge modified the ban
to permit pictures in courthouse
corridors with permission of the
subjects. This proved of little help,
and so far there hasbeen no de-
cision settling the basic question.

Meanwhile in Colorado, a. com-
bined newspaper-radi-o attack on
Canon 35 has produced a long and
lively series of incidents.

The Denver Post reported that
Denver newspaperswere making
considerable headway with a local
plcturcs-ln-cou- rt program, demon--
etratlng that they could be taken
unnoticed.

However, bar association opposi
tion finally led Denver Judges to
adopt the rule against pictures and
broadcasts.

The next day. a challenge came
from radio station KGMC of sub
urban Englewood.

R. B. McAIistcr, er of the
station, and an engineer made

much ,tMan ,,
sentenced a murderer to be ex
ecuted

McAUster held the microphone
In a courtroom doorway. The tape
recorder Itself was In the hallway
outside. Tne judge was unaware
of what was taking place.

Shortly afterward, the recording
was broadcast by the radio sta
tion, and the bar association an
nounced it would seek to have the
station cited for contempt.

Later, however, the bar group
recommended to Judge Day that
no action be taken.

The newspapercampaign will be
continued, though the next move
has not been determined.

Said Ed Dooley, managing edi-
tor of the Post:

"Modern courtroom photography
with concealed camerasIs an ex-

tension of the reporterand his pen-
cil In fulfilling the people's right
to know what is going on In their
courts."

ine uiuanoma uity case ap
peared to repreent tne widest
latitude yet given courtroom pho
tograpny.

WKY-T- V was permitted to in
stall a motion picture camera In
an enclosed booth In the court
room me lens poxea inrougn a
small opening and no special light-
ing was used. Microphones were
placed so as not to disturb

Judge A. P. Van Meter ex-
pressed this view:

"Too often what Is said or
shown about courts Is not a true
portrayal if television can pre
sent courts as they actually tunc--1
tion, this should be a real public
service " i

Other recent actions around the I

country

Your Furcha

Washington, D, C The Justice
Department U. S. marshals
not to Interfere with cameramen
photographing prisoners anywhere
outside federalcourthouses.Inside,
they abide by any rules
down by the federal Judges pre
siding in eachplace.

Ui

told

win laid

Chicago radio and TV
men have been fighting for tights
to broadcast and televise Chicago
City Council sessions. Thusfar the
council has agreedonly to decide
cases as they come up.

New York A picture ban im
posed by a state commission prob
ing harness racing scandalswas
Ignored by Newsday, a newspaper
published In suburbanGardenCity.
The paper felt the ban was il-

legal.
For two days a Newsday photog-

rapher snapped away with a
small cameraconcealedin a book,
and no one knew It until another
photographertipped off the com-
mission.

The commission then ejectedthe
photographerand impounded his
camera.

But the newspaperalready had
a number of pictures,which It pub-
lished. It later a writ of
replevin to recover the camera.

Utah The Utah District Judges'
Assn. adopted a resolution recom-
mending that the Utah State Bar
and Supreme Court the
codes prohibiting pictures in court.

Washington The State Continu
ing Study Committee of the As
sociatedPressnewspapersIs work-
ing on the problem. Further moves
will be mapped May 13 and 14
at the annual seminar of the Uni-
versity of Washington and Allied
Dally Newspapers of Washington.

Ohio In January, the State Su
preme Court adopted the canon
prohibiting courtroom photography
and broadcasting during court ses

It placed no restrictions on
other times.

Adoption of the canon had been
advocated by the State Bar Assn.
and opposed by some press rep-
resentatives. Later, some papers
editorially expressed that the
court decision was a wise one, say
ing the dignity of the court was
protectedwhile full news coverage
still was permitted.

Minnesota A press-radi- o com-
mittee is working with committees
from the state judges' and bar as-
sociations in an effort to modify
Canon 35.
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Give the gift of cooking pleasureandkitchen
beauty thatmillions enjoy every day , , . give
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y- ,, Around The Rim --The HeraldStaff
3V A

t
Thou hast hid thesethings from the wise and prudent

and hast revealed them unto babes." Matt 11:25. AstronomerThinksA Trip To
Learned menhavebeenseekingto know God but In vain.
All that Is neededis to bo still and in the silence know.
God. ' Moon Could Come In 10 Years

CutsCanDamageMoraleAnd Thus
CanPenalizeQuality Of Service

The House Appropriations Committee

this week recommendeda cashbudgetot
S28,6S0.70G,S00for the DefenseDepartment.
Of this sum the Committee earmarked
$7,615,523,000 to finance "the greatest Ar-

my ever maintained by this nation In a
full year basis In the absence of actual
warfare."

This soundsstrangely like one of those
allbls-in-advan- familiar to the lares
and senatesof political expedience.

The full effect of the cutdown of Army
funds In the face of Russia's enormous
ground strengthIn Europe and Asia Is not
apparent to the public The reduction of
Army strength goes much further than a
decline In manpower. Most deadly decline
has been In morale, especially among the
officer corps. Men who had dedicatedtheir
lives to the military service, looking for
ward to eventual retirement, are being
easedout In the cold. Into a world where
jobs arebecoming Increasingly hard to get

The same problem of morale dogs the
other services as well. Air SecretaryTal--

Here'sOpportunity For Groups
To Give SatisfyingAssistance

From Ume to time, organizationshave
taken on single-sh-ot projects at the Big
Spring State Hospital by giving an Item of
recreational equipment, or sponsoring a
social or seasonalparty. Recently, a wom-
an's auxiliary (to the Elks! undertook
one of these entertainmentsfor patients
and found theexperienceso satisfying that
plans were launched to put the program
on a continuing basis.

There Is, of course, a limit to what
extentand how frequentlyone organization
can carry on such projects. However,oth-
ers can Join hands to do a more effective
job. this does point up a marvelousoppor-
tunity, as we have said before, that exists
for any organizationwhich truly wants to
accomplish a bit of helpful-Bes- s.

This is not restricted to this area, for
one of the outstandingpieces of work be-
ing done to step in where hospital limi-
tations begin is by a group in our neigh

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

PixiesSayNo Time Best
For HumphreyTo Float Bonds

"Please,pleasedon't distract me." said
Alice. "I'm on a special project for Sec-
retary of the Treasury George M. Hum-
phrey. I'm sorting time."

Sure enough. Alice was seated at a
bright walnut table. In front of her were
three uneven piles of empty space.'This
pile," said Alice, pointing, "is Good Time,
this Is Poor Time, and this is No Time."

There was hardly any space at all In
the Good-Tim- e pile There was an inch-hig- h

pile of space In the pile, but
the e pile almost hit the ceiling. 'I
needa ladder toadd Ume to It," explain-
ed Alice.

"This Is fantastic," said the Red Queen.
"What's Ume to SecretaryHumphrey"

Everything." replied Alice. --That's why
be takes the time to care for it Look. . ."

Alice threw open the door to an adja-
cent room. There, marking time on huge
wall calendars,were the Walrus, the Car-
penter and tie March Hare. "Vt'n
deciding." said Alice, "when it's a good
time, a poor time, and no Ume to float a
long-ter- m Treasury bond Issue. As you see
most Ume is no Ume."

"Inconceivable, utterly Inconceivable."
protestedthe Mad Hatter. "How can most
time be no Ume when it's more Ume than
anytime?"

--Quiet" shouted the Red Queen. "Let
Alice explain."

"Secretary Humphrey believes In ad-
visers," said Alice "His adviser on nt

debt Is W. Randolph Burgess, who
was one of the paneled-offic- e boys at the
National City Bank of New York. Burgess
asked me to do a time-stud- y on govern-
ment bonds for him and Humphrey.

'In May. 1953." continued Alice. "Bur-
gess recommended a 31' per cent
bond Issue. Some persons said it was a
poor time to do It But Burgess said
there's no time like the present"

"Hurrah for Burgess:"exulted the Mad
Hatter. "The present Is the only Ume.
The past is gone and the future doesn't
exist,"

The Red Queea tapped the table with
her regal mace, but managed to say

The Big Spring Herald
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bott said In Boston an "alarming" decline
In Air Force may Impair
the air arm's ability to get the Job done.

Dissatisfaction with pay and allowances
"applies as weU to our sister services,"
he noted. '

Doubtless theadministration, headedby
a very great general. Is not unaware of
the implication of declining
of officer resignations, of the necessityof

out the officer ranks because of
the cutback In military appropriations.But
Congress has the say-s- and Congress In
this latest Defense Department budget
whackedone billion dollars' off the Pres-
ident! recommended total.

It lsnt so much the size of a military
establishment that counts In perilous
times. The matter of morale is

And you cannotcut the gifts out of the
Army. Air Force and Navy and expect to
maintain morale.

Some day. If the presenttrend continues,
and war breaks out, the people wiM caU
Congress to account perhaps, tragically
too late.

boring city of Odessa. Our Veterans
Hospital, through veteransor-

ganizations, has achieved an eviable rec-
ord in area-wid- e participationon behalf of
patients. While we realize that a ready-ma- de

and specific tle-l- n is lacking In the
caseof the State Hospital, there doubtless
is a reservoirof interest and good will In
surrounding communities toward helping
patients In the State Hospital. This can
and should be tapped.

Yet, the undeniable fact Is that the
prime responsibility is upon the people of
Big Spring and Howard County. We are
well aware of the proper feeling that pa-
tients are 111 and not objects of curiosity;
yet we need to bend back the other way
in contacting hospital authorities to see
what we can do. It Is all too easy for
the mentally ill to become the forgotten
folk, but we haveno moral right to let that
happenhere becausewe are the home for
the-- StateHospital.

A.

Is

Poor-Tim- e

thinning

nothing, which some of her enemies say
she says even when she talks.

Alice continued-- 'Burgess said we were
in a boom. Therefore, it was a good
Ume to put out a long-ter-m bond Issue
and sop up the extra supply of money.
That would check inflation. PrompUy gov-
ernment bonds went down in price. Some
people eriUclzed Secretary Humphrey. His
first bond issue was a flop. They said he
picked a poor time. That's why I've been
called in."

"But," said the White Queen. "I thought
it was always a good Ume to put out a
bond issue when the country's having a
boom."

That's entirely wrong." said Alice.
"Then interest rates are high, and you're
criticized for being too generous to the in-

surancecompanies and savings banks. Be-
sides, if the boom stops, you're blamed
for the recession."

"WeU." persistedthe White Queen gent-
ly, "Why wouldn't 1: beta good Ume to
put out a long-ter-m bond Issue now? Bond
prices are high. Interest rates are low.
The 3lis are selling nine points above par.
The government'scredit never was be-
tter." ,

"That would never do." said Alice.
"We're In a 'recession.The President,Mr.
Humphrey, and the whole Republican ad-
ministration want business to be good
by election time. If people and corpora-Uon- s

have a lot of money, they'll spend it
Putting out a bond Issue would gie them
an alternative use tor their money. That
would hurt business. That would sop up
that money supply."

Tm baffled." said the White Queen.
"Secretary Humphrey mustn't sell bonds
when business is booming becausethat
would stop the boom. He mustn't sell
bonds during a recession because that
would prolong the slump. And In between
the boom and the slump it's no Ume to
sell bonds becausethat would aggravate
whatever there Is to aggravate."

Alice's face was beaming. She clapped
her hands. "That's exactly right, exacUy
right That! what we're been proving.
When it comes to Coating a long-ter- gov-

ernment bond Issue, no time is the best
time which Is al) the Ume."

With that, Alice climbed to the top of
the ladder and began stacking up some
more No Time. "I'm going to have to ask
Mr. Humphrey for more space." she said,
as she bumped her head against the

ImpersonalService
OKLAHOMA CITY A-- Police have

found a new wrinkle In the bootleg whis-
ky business In constitutionally dor Okla-
homa. Scout car officer! noticing "a
large amount of foot traffic" entering and
leavinga domino parlor got a searchwar-
rantand found a door with a sign reading,
"Please knock or ring the beli."

A slot In the door received money. The
lower part Had a sliding tray. You paid
your money and the whisky was slipped
out on the tray. The bootlegger could see
the customer through a ocs-wa-y glass,
The officers got behind the door by show,
log the search warrant; found CM pint
of tax paidiiauosa
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B'J John G.
Lucas Jr. hoped for years that
someday he would own a music
store. He is now 42 and has given
up the idea of having his store,
loaded with records.

He always liked music and still
does. He used to play the French

at

where
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What's New With You?"

The World Today JamesMarlow

Army StenographerJohnG. LucasJr.
Didn't Enjoy His SessionWith Solons

WASHINGTON

phonograph

And

era he got a In an office. At listen In on the phone when some-nig-ht

seven he studied one his boss, to take
shorthand in Chicago. It down the In short-requir- e

years to learn hand.
hand, but wanted to a short- - Lucas and his wife, who havespeedier an two children, in an apart-ordina-

stenographer. He ment for awhile. Then they bought
courses seeral Umes a Caoe in Falls Chiirrh

horn. But the closest he gets to he won the Gregg diamond Va. They like to work In the
music now Is playing the phono-- pin 200 words a minute garden.
graph at home He docs that and for five minutes. On the morning of April 23 Mrs.
he works in the garden. Alter that he came to Washing- - Lucas was watching the Mc--

The thought that millions of ton and got a job with the gov- - Carthy-Arm- y hearing on her TV
people might one day be peering ernment It was wartime, 1&12, set. Secretary of the Army Ste--
into his strained and anxious face and be was drafted sameyear, her husband's boss, was tes--
never occurred to him. He is not In uniform, he was made a sec-- Ufying. Suddenly she hoard
a handsome man. He is an earn-- retary to the Chiefs of Staff announcement her husband would

who looks like He was taken along to some of be called to testify at the afternoon
many other men. the biggest wartime conferences session about the shorthand notes

And day recentiy he sudden-- his shorthand pad Quebec, he took on some of Stevens' tele--
ly appeared on TV screens every- - Cairo, Tehran, Yalta, Malta and phone conversation.
where, looking out nervously Fotsdam. Lucas called her husband
through his rimless glasses from
the witness' seat the Senate
inquiry into Sen. McCarthy's row
with Army officials. He kept swal
lowing.

how

Job
for years and

doesn't
seven

hand reporter, lied
took

the over Cod
Then both

for taking

the
the

Joint
man.

on? with

Mrs
In the same office in Pen-- and asked if he'd like ber to

tagon he met his wife. She was in hearing when he tes--a
Wae, She tilled. He said he She got

could take 185 words minute, a neighbor to care for the
They went dances together, and went ud to the hearinc.

Seven senatorswere questioning Tbey liked music andbought rcc-- couldn't see Lucas' face as he tes-hi-

So was their special counsel, ords. They talked of- - getting mar-- tlfled. She could hear him, though.
Ray Jenkins. McCarthy was look-- ried and owning a music store When he finished and went out-
ing at him, asking questions. someday. side with her, she says,she thought

His life until that moment had When they got out of tahe serv-- he looked "a lltUe ruffled."
been running along a smooth and ice in 1946 they did marry and "f didn't know how ruffled he

channel. It might hae run went to Florida for a while. He was." she says, "until that night
on that way until he reached re-- went into the real estatebusiness when one of the local TV staUons
Urementage. He content with his father there. After a while, showed some of the scenes from
with his obscurity behind a desk his dark-haire- d wife says now, they the day's hearing and I saw his
in the Pentagon. realized they were office people, face "

Of all those who have appearedThat ended the idea of a music
In the hearings so far he is the store. They came to Wash-onl- y

one of whom some other man lngton In 1948.
who never expects to in head-- Lucas got a Job In the office
lines, watching his TV screen in of the secretary of the Army. He
New York or Iowa or Illinois, saw a number of secretariescome
might say: "That might have been and go.
me: I know he feels"

Back home in St. Louis he
plaed French high KWphnnk Hn Rnvlo
school band. played DOyie

Northwestern Univer
sity, he bis bachelor

degree. As be older he
grew from horn.

After he finished Northwest--

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP
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Although he looked all
the way through his testimony,

himself says he was a little
nervous only in the beginning.
"The of the he
says, was enough awe any--

Trellis Mae'sClubwomen
StayConfusedAs Usual

HOMETOWN. USA. TreUls a bunch of dizzy, time-wasti-

Mae Peeble, America's average dames.
housewife, gnawed her fingernails "Why, that's easy," be said,
in despairas she sat at her writing thinking fast. "Secretary Stevens
desk scribbling on a sheet of wants to send McCarthy on an
PPr-- Army mission to Africa to oraanlze

" -"" ' -- oh, Wilbur, I'm glad you're the Mau Maus there against the
Though predominantly Hepubll- - home!" she exclaimed, as her hus-- Indochlnese Invaders.But Adm. G.

can, the Texas Legislature on this band entered. David Schlne he you've heard of
day in 1874 passedan act designed he asked warily. Like him'"to undo some of the damage done most husbands, Wilbur was too
the cltiiens of Limestone and Walk- - practical a man to see any real ol cou'e. " Everybody
er counties by E. J. Da- - reason why his wife should be knowa him."
vis and his SUte Police. glad to seehim "Well, Adm. Schlne Is fighting

The carpetbagadministration bad "I need your help." said Trellis ,gam,t s Steveni for McCar.assesseda of $50,000 Mae. 'Tomorrow it's my turn to
against the two following make the weekly current Uiy lerv,CM- - " wnt e sena--

an assault upon a company of Ne-- report to the ladles of the Minerva tor to direct a secret Navy project
gro state troopers by the citizens Literary and Gin Rummy Club, to build an atom-powere-d rowboat.
or croesbecK. xne ruckus started Ana rm stumpea." trn . the Navy of oira for- -
when policeman namedMitchell "What's your iubject 'new
CnttAn hit tinum n. C. Annie tnnd In r.rdV,t,t

frightened

Lucas

nature forum,"
to

"Why'"'

Governro

penalty
counties events

ever If It works."
white --in a saloon. "No. it's, that McCarthy-Steven- s "W111 won't "-e-y think of next?

Groesbeck citizens attempted to bearing in Washington. I've been How about IJoy CohnT Is be
arrest Cotton but his fellow troop- - watching it on Mrs. Smith's tele-- against Secretary Stevens and
ers rallied behind him and tbey vision set next door, and I can't Adm. Schlne? lie doesn't seem to
successfully held off a quickly-forr- make beadsor tails of It. The most be too mad at Sen. McCarthy."
ed posse.Natives of the two coun-- interesting thing happened the "Far from It, He has a third
ties continued their efforts to appre-- third day." plan. He wants McCarthy to drop
bendCottonbut Captain George W. "What was that, dear?" with some paratrooperson a Sioux
Farrow or the SUte Police thwart-- "Mrs. Smith's baby got her first Indian reservation out West lt'a
ed their efforts. Appeals to Cover-- tooth." crawling with Reds and avenge
nor Davis resulted in a declaration Wilbur shook his head and the Custer Massacre,"
of martial law until the 150,000 as-- sighed, "well, honey, what do you The next night Wilbur came
cessment was paid. Thus left no want to know about the bearing?" home late and opened the door
other choice, citizen! of the coun-- Lifting ber pencil to take notes, cautiously, A grimly silent wife
tie's raisedthe money with a three Trellis Mae asked: met him.
per cent tax. "First, why if SecretarySteveus "How did the ladles Ilka your

This arbitrary action aroused re-- trying to draft Sen. McCarthy into current events talk?" be asked,
aentment even among Di vis's sup-- the Army? That confuses me," smirking.
porters. As a result in 1873 the A look of suspicion crept into "Ob, they said It was wonderful.
Legislature voted to repay the lev-- Wilbur's face, then' wonder, then The best talk of the year. They
ies and the next year enacted a bill utter Joy, At last be thought be asked me to make anothertalk
for the relief of those not previously saw a way to get even with Trellis next week on the same subject
reimbuiitd. Ue! club ladies,whom ha thought it was to interesting,"

That trip to the moon Is
within grasp, saysDr. 11. Percy Wllklns of
London, director of the British Astronom-
ical Association.

, He claims the trip could be madewith-
in 10 years.

Both the United States and the United
Kingdom already have the "know-how- " to
construct a rocket capable of journeying
to the moon, says Dr. Wllklns.

The astronomer doesn't look for the
first lntcr-plancta- flight to take place
that quickly, however.

Such a venture would require consid-
erable "government backing" and In
view of the present worM situation with
the emphasis on rocket-power-

weapons the Jaunt to the moon
probably is 50 years in the future.

Dr. Wilkins foreseesa great Increase In
our knowledge of the universe, once the
moon is reached.

Due to the absence of an atmosphere,
observations from that planet could be
conducted with a precision greaUyexceed-
ing those from the earth. Also, the moon
will serve as a convenient base from
which to explore such places as Venus
and Mars.

According to Dr. Wllklns, there are but
two principal difficulties to be overcome
In the construction of the first earth-to-moo-n

rocket. First, the vehicle must be
capable of attaining "escape velocity"
6.8 miles per second quickly In order to
unshacktathe earth's gravitational forces.

Then, scientistsmust work out the math--

L.

WASHINGTON The
SenateLeader, Senator Know-lan- (Calif )

took the trouble to explain that the cur-
rent Senator Investigation
Is not delaying any legislation In Con-

gress. That he felt constrained to point
that out illuminates the problem before
him and other party leaders. Including
the President.

It is easy to see how the folks outside
of Washington could get the idea that
practically nothing else is going on here,
what with the newspaper headlines and
the radio and television full of the

row. It Is, however, only a
sideshow, even If it temporarily eclipses
the main show.

It goes on, morning and afternoon, in
the familiar caucus room in the Senate
Office Building. But the legislative busi-

ness ot Congress continues. If without
much notice, both on the floors and in
committees The ln estimation does absorb
most of the Ume of the seven members of
the investigating subcommittee, as well as
Senator McCarthy, but the hearings can
be interrupted at any time to permit the
members to go over to the Capitol and
vote If an important issue arises, as is
always done in such running inquiries.

Senator Knowland was correct about the
Investigation not delaying legislation, of
Itself However, he is certainly conscious
that what is happening Is not the best of
public relations for the party. It is not a
happy circumstance that the legislative
program, which ts the main show, should
be blocked off. or blacked out, by a

this is not the first time,
by any means, that such has occurred.

It might be argued, too, without mean-
ing to contradict the California Senate
leader, that ithelps a legislative program
to have it dramatized continually before
the public. That, in Itself, creates public
interest which. In turn, docs have an ef-

fect on Congress. So that anything that

In days of old when knights were bold,
kings and potenateshad a sure-tir- e way
of dealing with the local Merlins or scien-

tists when the latter stirred up a mess
of magic considered, by the kings, too po-

tent for public consumption.
In such cases the ruler simply called

in the Ird High Executioner and told
him to proceed. There was none of tills
nicety and nonsense about building a blank
wall around any particular Merlin, lest
the tecrets of his magic fall Into hostile
hands, either advertently or Inadvertent-
ly.

If anyone In court or scientific circles
felt that such action was high-hande-d or
unilateral, he usually had the good sense
to keep his Up buttoned up no point In
making.more work for the L. H. Execu-
tioner.

Once any particular Merlin was six feet
under, the head of the nation could be
reasonably well assured that he wasn't
leaking either to friend or foe.

Law me, half the time when Mr, Big
ordered his Merlin liquidated, he wasn't
even mad at the early-da- y scientist In
fact, the more pleased he was with the
results of any particularly effective piece
ot magic and the more cause be bad for
gratitude, the more apt the king was to
cry, "Off with his headl' 'Didn't want to
risk sharing a repeat.

Science, in those simple early days, was
a hazardous profession and still Is, despite
the times in which we live.
If, SO, CO or 70 years ago, when science
and scientists began to get out of band,
a strong man bad orderedall sclentlsta
strangledin their cradles,we could have
avoided the horrors ot the Hydrogn Age.

That would have been a simpler and
more forthright solution than the construc-
tion ot blank walls around genius.

2 have been thinking these long, long
thought!since an announcement and denv
onstratlon by the Bell Telephone Labora-
tories that jt! scientist! havo created a
solar battery that actually taps the raya
of the sunto produce power. It putswithin

ematlcal problems involved In the navi-
gation of the rocket Otherwise, it might
miss the moon.

An artificial satellite to the eartna,
space platform probably will have to be
constructed as a take-of- f place for the
rocket, Dr. Wllklns says.

The engineering problems connected with
a apaceplatform still must be worked out
in detail, but it Is considered entirely feas-
ible.

Practically all the space Inside an
rocket will be taken up by mo-

tors and fuel, at least on the early mod-
els. The crew and Instruments will be con-

fined In a small space near the nose.
Thus far, only chemical fuels have been

developed for rocket propulsion. Hydrogen
peroxide and hydrazine hydrate are the
two suggested by Dr. Wilklni. However,
an ton rocket Is being considered. It would
use uranium or plutonlum which wouM be
convertedInto electrical energy.

The Ion rocket would eject a Jet of Ions,
instead of hot gases like the chemically-powere- d

rocket. Development of the Ion
motor probably would push back the fron-

tiers of the universe even further than
the moon. Mars or Venus, becausea llt-
Ue bit of plutonlum go a long way.

Personally, I wish they'd get the rocket
fixed ahead ofthe next cobalt and hydrogen-

-bomb war. Then they could shuttle u
kids and the women off to some safe
place until the shooting's over.

WAYLAND YATES

From The CapitalThomas Stokes

LegislativeShip Sailing On,
But HelmsmanAppearsErratic

Administration's

McCarthy-Arm- y

McC-

arthy-Army

side-

showthough

Inez Robb'sColumn

diminishes public attention and public In-

terest could be said to have an adverse
effect in an indirect way.

Senator Know-lan- Issued his assurances
about the legislative program not being

when he was at the White House
of this week for the usual con-

ference of Congressional party leaders
with the President.At that session, pros-
pects, of measures before
Congress were discussed; but the confer-
ence also took a look forward. The long
look ahead is becoming vague and con-

fused, with time passing and Important
measuresfar from ready for final action.
Privately, the leadership already has
abandoned part of the elaborateprogram
that the President requested earlier. Con-
sequently it is becoming more and more
of a challenge to get through enough of
a program for a presentablerecord for
the Congressional elections this fall.

The President started off this session
well, in fact with a sweep. In his annual
messages on the State of the Union anji
on the budget, and likewise in successive
messages treating in a detailed way with
specific major measures, ho identified
himself with the program. He mqde it a
personalmatter with himself, an 'Elsen-
hower program." That gave it a popular
trade mark

But then he dropped almost completely
out of the legislative picture.

After his custom in the Army, which he
has followed as President," he delegated
his responsibility to others, in this case
to his leaders in Congress. In effect, he
washed his hands of it. That may be
enough in the Army. It Is not enough in
politics and government. Where the Pres-
ident has fallen short, it would seem, la
in keeping public attention on his program.

It appears to observers here that the
Presidentis given too much to delegating
his Job to others, instead ot delegating
himself to the Job.

Kings HadWay Controlling
ScientistsIn Days

information

namby-pamb-y

Inter-
planetary

Stayed

Immediately

Of
The Of Old

reach man's dream ot transmuting sun-
light directly into electricity.

In fact, the solar battery weak as II
now Is still geucrates1,000,000 times as
much power as an atomic battery, re-
cently announced.

Obviously, this solar stuff Is dynamite
compared,with that commod-
ity, atomic energy. These scientistsover
at the Bell Laboratories may not want
to set the world on fire, but they are
playing with cosmic matches.

Oh, sure, the battery looks innocent on
the face of it. But so did Mme. Curie's ex-
perimentsat the turn ot the century.There
was a play on Broadway this season, an
English Import, called "The Burning
Glass," which dealt with a scientist who
begansolar experimentationsas Innocent-
ly as those at the Bell Lab.

And what happened? One day this Brit-
ish scientist turned the solar beat on and
islands begandisappearingin the Paclfla
in a way to make hydrogen turn green
with envy.

Now is the Ume to call in the L. 1L B.
before this solar dish gets out of hand.
Turn him loose with ax and noose In the
Bell Lab before the sun's rays begin to
scorch you and me in a manner to make
ui long tor the good oM HydrogenAge.

Away with science and sclentlsUt Let
us stop the panty-wal- st solution ot blank
walls. Liquidate the whole kit and ka.
boodle, and the Merlins will give tu no
more trouble.

Halves Too Much
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. IA The man, ar-

rested for drunken driving, pleaded he'd
only been drinking "half and halt medi-
cine."-

"What art the halves?" asked city
Judge Charles Kelly,

"1 used a pint of whisky," the defend
ant said.

"What was the other ham"
"A quart ol whisky."



Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The researchprogram of the De
partment of Agriculture will be
brought closer to home for Mid-
land area farmers wlfti the aslgn-me-nl

of a man specifically to itudy
problems peculiar to the South
Plains area. William C. Moldcn-haue- r,

at the Big Spring Expert-me-nt

Station, will work with the
SoU Conservation Serviceand soil
conservationdistrict on local prob-
lems connected with the establish-ment of safe and profitable

farming systemsIn thisarea.
Moldenhauer Is now in the proc-ei-s

of developing hlg program of
work. He was In Midland April 26
to consult with Ben Osborn. soil
conservationist, and others about
neededresearchactivities In this
area.

Grass planting Is getting underway in the Mitchell District this
week. It is hoped that 1,500 to 2.000
acres of cropland will be planted
to adaptedgrassesthis spring. Bur-
ton HlneS. District PIVInKHin. In
the North Westbrook Area, lias
made a nice start on his proposed
grass seeding. He planted20 acres
of sandy loam cropland to blue
panic grass last eek. He plans
to plant another 80 acres to this
grass mis spring at Intervals dur

Improve-
ment.
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tions. scattering stand
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loia tne mis
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Bunkie Glrvln. district rooDera--
(nr thrf nnrthunct
Payne Church, has planteda four--
acre paicn siue vau

Thl nl.ntlncr miHi.
tirannVact ulth Hlctrlrt

drill rate eight
seed per acre This

planting irrigated
ed used a seed Increase

He harvest the
planting seed be used In do-
ing over-seedi- on bis range
land.

Bodlne Brothers, cooperate
With the district on farms at
Buford, are planting acres

panic grass week
different have rigged
up own planting equipment
In a manner similar Burton

and abSut
pounds seed per acre. are
Interested getting a year around'
pasture program started their
dairy and Is a start
that direction for summer grazing
They plant lat-

er on in the season. legume

will ba planted soli

Recently Inquiries were madeas
to stripping with cotton as to
whether guar leavesIn falling
from plant would lodge the
open cotton bolls and causedam-
age the sample. No local Infor-
mation was available on this ques-
tion so .Inquiry was directed
to the Knox CItv area urhirn hl.
Practicehad been coinsnn for av.
eral years. Charlie Cape. Work
unii uonservauonist or tne SoilCnnaan.tlnn RAi-vlf- a rii.
statesthat they had no trouble'
wiui guar clinging open
cotton bolls. He states that it Just
uujjsh ao k ana they bad
had all sorts of of
plantings such as two rows of cot-
ton and one row cuar mH in
tWO rows COttOn With turn roun

guar. No 111 affects of any kind
naa Dcen reported to bis office.

Information will be bene-
fit to any one wn hixtl.tino
planting In strips.

tape further that the strip
crop approach in his opinion is a
good one. The onlv tranhln utih
narrow strips of one or two rows

ine problem of harvesting the
guar without running cot-
ton. He believes that Is more
practical to have a minimum or
four rows gusr in a strip so that
the seed could be harvestedwith

ing uie next four pr five weeks. self propelled combine.
his Fnitl liv r.n,. rite

tractor planter equipment with local I'MA formalre plate strip cropping of of
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Last week we discussed legume
inoculation In general and pointed
out the great Job the proper Inoc-ula-nt

does in getting the most out
of summer or winter legumes.
Since guar planting is so close at
hand we think it advisable to point
out the necessity for using the
proper inoculant on your guar seed
before they are planted. There are
two kinds of guar lnoculants which
can be used. The Urbana "Special
Guar Inoculant and the Nltragen
Formula E Inoculant are the kinds
available It require a small 50 or

slie can of Inoculant to
treat a 100 pounds of seed. Com-
plete directions and instructions for
inoculating guar are printed on
the can of inoculant but should any-
one need assistancein this work
the technicians assisting the dis-
trict will be glad to assist ou.
Guar not Inoculated will grow In
this area but will not be the good
soil Improving legume it would be
If It had been properly inoculated
before planting. Everyone who
plans to plant guar this spring
should make this Inoculation busi-
ness a "MUST."

S. E. Hallmark, district coopera-to-r
in the SE Loralnc Area has

completed about 1W miles of new
terracesthis season.This new work
was principally corrected ends of
old terraces which were graded
The graded portion was discarded
and the terraces lines carried on

AndersonDoes His Work
Without Lot Of Fanfare
WAe.?JU,D. . mdUss h8rd on Navy Personnel.heads to promotehim Instead. The

tefrtK' .aC whowu.
nd Puctlon problem, and first atonvpowered submarinewas

never forget the first Sunday Bob- - watch,n Ue complicated Navy,launched last January,
Anderson took off after he budget, he had the traditional i Anderson has alsocrt B.

became secretary of the Navy, which
Anrir.nnnnmln.4nr1 hw HrA.L. fall 4n 4Um tn f ... l..m....""....".. - - .. w M.o u. v. cvcijr civilianj wiuem rasennuweriu pecome acpuiy secretary oi me wavy.

secretaryof defense hadbeen tied
in hit HftV wlthmit a Hrnnlr far Anrlfirsnn'a .tilt t.11 it.- -' " WM -- u.vua v. '"""-o.- o wimsh uiuii v mi me
urnnlra nn Ann Tnil Citnrttt tin tmnl .. if. l ..-- .. .a... .. - - wm..ubj ..u ..v.. .rci, ne is mucn rcspectcaput on old togs and set out to in Washington for keeping of

He and his family steamed explosivo trouble, a talent which
down the Potomac on the USS Se-- played a large In his current
quola, the yacht assigned to the
secretary of the Navy. The ship The test with the admirals came
ancnoreu. ana menavy always last summer when one brass hatmindful of ll troori minnrn
asslsnedthe vountr sailor tn row
the secretary to a likely fishing
spot.

Returning to the ship. Anderson
took the oars.

"Sir. what am I to do?" asked
the proper young seaman.

"Just sit." crinned Anderson as
he hauled on the oars.

Thero was a silence. Then the
sailor asked:

"Sir. may I write mv famllv
about thl?"

That Is Anderson's favorite Navy
story. Fresh from the Informal
friendliness of ranch life around
Vernon, Tex., he wasn t ready for
such deference

When he was asked to leave the
plains for the Pentagon as Navy
Secretary,he chuckled. "Remem-
ber, the biggest boat I ever piloted
was a power boat. Why, it
doesn't even rain in Texas."

When he takei fiver Sattirrinv n
second man In the American mili
tary establishment,he must add
to his responsibilities the problems
of the Army and the Air Force.

He told a press conference "I'm
going to spend two months study-
ing."

Anderson, a Texas Democrat-for-Eiscnhow- cr

in the 1952

campaign,is 43, and d.

smile is boyish. He
wears rimless classes. His blond
hair recedes at the temples. He
still has a slight limp from a polio
attack he suffered when he was 3

Gainesville Boy Dies
Of Accident Injuries

GAINESVILLE. Tex ne of
three boys In a car which left the
highway, hit a tree and plunged
Into a ditch last night died early
today.

The victim was Billy Don e,

18, son of Jess McKenzle
of Whltesboro.

Injured were George Max Mel-
ton. 16. and Maxie Joe McKenzle.
16. nephew of the deadyouth, both
from Whltesboro.

to the property lines on a water
level. He built up the portion of
the old lines which were ususable
to district specifications and he
now has about three miles of ter-
raceswhich meet minimum stand-
ards.This new work was construct-
ed with a type ter-
racing plow. He has built 2--3 end
closures on ail terraces.
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brush with "the admirals"

However, the difference was this:

out
fish.

part
promotion,

presi-
dential

His

as much as told Anderson to stay
out of his division.

'Well." lauehx nn nlri Mnw
hand, "the next thing we knew
this brass hat announced that he
Very much wanted tn rnmm.nH
certain unimportantnaval base He
got it ine whole Navy knew then
that Anderson would run hf nurn
Job."

Anderson will be rimmh'd In
Navy records for the support he
gave Adm. II G Blckover, the
advocate of atom-powere-d sub-
marines Blckover was about to be
retired when Anderson reached
over some customs and many

'ktSwYTTWTwRfSmKyU

GreenGiantPeas
GreenGiantPeas
GreenGiantCorn
GreenGiantCorn
Mexicorn
NihetsCorn
Ballard Biscuits

Biscuits&r
Cut Cornwwi.snir
Kitchen Craft Flour
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ru.ua
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XCm.
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Shortening
SoapPowders
CheeseSpread
SoapPowder

Vatlonalgal,f Wl
BananaFlakes
OrangeJuiceiUti
Baby FoodwoaMMai

BabyFoodfciW
Baby Foodhn.
Oatmeal
Teething Biscuits
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Crisp Carrots
GreenOnions
White OnionsT.,
New Potatoes
Yellow Squash
Crisp Cucumber

-- Ot

Bunch

x.

Oa

SJl.
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n

had the tick
llsh problem, under the law, of
doing away with segregation of
Negroes In the Navy a task un
usual,to saythe least,for a Texan,
After only a year, segregationli
almost gone In the Navy's civilian
force, and it's moving ahead in the
uniformed ranks.

Anderson spent his childhood on
the family farm In JohnsonCounty,
Tex. He had to work hla way
through college. He had graduated
from WeatherforH (Tex.l Jnnlnr
College when he was 17 and then
too on mreeyears to earnmoney,
teaching at the Burleson, Tex..
High School.

He was hired to teach Spanish,
history and mathematics.Then be
was asked to coach the football
team too.

He had never handled a foothall.
but be boueht a rule bonk. laM
out plays on psper and coached
the team through an undefeated
season.

Then came two vear at lh Ttnl.
vcrslty of Texjas Law School. He

" i t

New process.
t.

Ritz
wwwaw itwu ujyrnr

futi I

4cil--
- 9

4ci.--
- 9

Cea

Mn. Taclian. (UaiB 2)

25
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- r-- I 1
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21

2c--3" 19 Dog Food

17

83

weer wiiku

m

M.C

-a.
at,

papers and acted ai quiz
master to earn his way.

wai from
law school andelected to the Stale

on the same
day in 1D32. Ha mi ?? u h.4
earned the grades of any
iexas law up to that
time.

He ooened a law nraetlr in Vnrt
Worth In 1932. The next year he
Decame an assistantstate
sencrai. iia aita taushtlaur at h

In 1934 he state tax com--
miss oner and in lflift h
named of the Texas

By that
time the federal social
law naa neen passed, and

waa at 24, for set-
ting UD the Texai

law and
meet tne federal law.

lie had an Idea as
which waa

at the time but which years later
was put into effect.

He wanted to build a
from the Texas

Detroit to earrv tn mirlrii ih.
gas that was Just being blown off
at on weus. xne voted
the plan down.

World War II the federal
hull! hnth lh nir .nrl

Little Inch pipe lines.
still thinks it was a

good Idea:
"It would have jobs

more feanthl hn
those the WPA In

eaitlnff the nine umulH have
some of the steel mills

wmen were closed."

HgMhil, phroi.i con mtn
anly on. thing, wa'r. koviag taawM

With thot novort
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graded

Anderson graduated

Legislature August

highest
graduate

attorney

university.
became

director Un-
employment

security
Ander-

son
nnamnlnvmant

compensation machinery

commissioner rejected

60-In- ch

pipeline Panhandle

Legislature

During
eovemment

Anderson
depression

created
economically

provided. addi-
tion,
opened

app.Hta-stirrln- g

Vine-rres-h

Process

Creonvstyle. Golden."Cream creasa-sry- U

goldenkernels

notvrol

TomatoCatsuD

American Critn. CrnrVar.
Crackers

rl

White Magic Bleach

Parade

Bread'

iil.12 jcy

Commission.

responsible,

unemployment

Vanilla

6t
u. 5t RedAppleswtaw. .

u. 6c aw

10 PascalCelerySS. 104

35 Peanut

pork

nria

25

17

You can't miss

us.
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At fax commissioner
met the heir ot the great

estate, which owns land
stretching 100 miles across six
countiestn North Texas. It Includes
oil fields, great cattle herds, wheat
fields and much city real estate.

Anderson went to work for the
Waggoners as general in
1837, when he was only 27-- In 1941
he creneral manttr..ni ..
vast

cowmen across the plains talk
about the wav he lnlmtnerf 4ha
helicopter to herd cattle. Ander-
son comments: "Mesquite on the
range makes it difficult for men on
horseback to see and handle the
cattle. But the hellennterpan mm.
in any and the cattle are
easy to see and to herd."

Anderson is now 1ev fmm
his job with the estate.

His permanent home with his
wife and two sons is a huge, pink
brick Texas ranch house in Ver-
non, designed bv Mr. AnriWmn
He met her at the university. Their
sons are James mchsrd, 17, and
Gerald Lee, 13.

The boys inveigled Anderson Into

lotwra'i ftn.itauallnrttAt m1 t
oroimd long tfi.u prion
a, Dat w crown n Sammy!
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what Is apparently the only hobby
he has. They collect guns.

"I couldn't qualify a good
he ays, "but my boy.

could,' Jim also talks him Into
chess on occasion.-

His other main Interestsarw the
Boy Scouts, and two small
McMurrV in Ahllen. T anrt
Texas at Fort Worth.
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Sunnybanlrs

WORTH
toward hSe purchase of
a carton of

SUNNYBANK MARGARINE
al year stare,'
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hlbited, or otherwise
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vow mat a. it4
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oW. breadandmiOt SmokedHamZtt 59tZftr Dry Salt Bacon--
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Mrs. Wright's Breadi.,i2?' 22c GroundMeatSSTfiU . 39 FreshFryersa

Sweet m

FreshOkra
,.

Wag-
goner

17c Chuck RoastSSr2Jr 45t Frankfurterssa- -
shortRibsTS--- 29
Sirloin

41c
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direction,
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TONITE LAST TIMES

A LION IS IN

THE STREETS

James Cagney Barbara Halt

FURY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THE SOLDIER C3
HAD A JUa

I

BATTtE
BO 101

P V

DBKNe-KilMlii- a

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

inThe Arizona Cowboy
iirnvnM,k'bMM IV W IV W b-n- . i naui

W T.r .r -- .Mm

.7ArTV.riihatA.MAiiM..iM

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

RememberThese New
Numbers forall Drug Needs
C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82- 91
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Korean Refugee
Due In America

WASHINGTON W No Kum-o-k,

North Korean Air Force
pilot who escapedto South Korea

cd freedom in his Ruulin-hufl- t
MIG plane last September, Is com
msiM umtea this week,
Atty. Gen. Brournell announced to-
day.

The visit is made possible under
a special authority exercised by
the attorney general to entry
permits. No will arrive at San
Francisco by plane at. 915 p m
Friday April 30. under auspices of
the Department

The young North Korean re-
ceived 1100.000 for delivery of the
MIG, in accordancewith an
previously made by the United
States government, although he
told VS. Air Force officers he bad
severheardof the offer.

PresidentNominates
ClassmateFor Post

WASHINGTON IB President
Eisenhower yesterdaynominated a
West Point classmate,retired LL
Gen.JosephM. Swing of San Fran-
cisco, to be commissionerof Im-

migration nd naturalization.
Upon Senate confirmation Swing

mc4, Argyle R. Mackry, who
yviewi'n from commissioner to

M

-

u

ajar, taeaufiro-nrl- liuIw iriu,.
Mat tMseicratioaand naturalization
aantM eeerates, announced that
h tati eked Maekey to stay on

- wo. Aucsxy tud agreed.

ing.

NOW-TH-RU

SATURDAY

uii a
BEUA GENE

states

grant

State

offer
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OPENS 6:30 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:30 P. M.

TODAY AND FRIDAY

BLUEPRINT

FOR
MURDER

With

JOSEPH COTTEN

JEAN PETERS

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS 6:30 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:30 P. M.

TODAY AND FRIDAY

BACK TO

GOD'S

COUNTRY
Starring

ROCK HUDSON

And

STEVE COCHRAN

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Killccn StartsTo
Ration Its Water

KHXEEN. Tex. tf-Kl- Heen to-
day went on limited water ration

Lawn wateringwas cut to a min-
imum and excessive use of water
prohibited.

The city council approved the
action last night after neighboring
Fort Hood, which supplies water
to the city, cut the city's allotment
to 800,000 gallons a day.

Fort Hood reported that its sup-
ply was becoming dangerously
low.

Radford Gives Ike
First-Han- d Report

WASHINGTON IB-A- dra. Arthur
W. Radford, chairmanof the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, gave PresidentEl-
senhower a first hand report yes-
terday on his trip to London and
Paris to discuss the Indochina
crisis.

Radford's visit to the While
House was not announced until af-
ter he had left the President He
was accompanied by Undersecre-
tary of StateWalter Bedell Smith.

Cracked Car Windows
ReportedAt Snyder

SNYDER Ifl Snyder Wednes-
day got in on the actof cracked car
windows. A farmer. Earl Patrick,
said heand bisfamily went In their
bouse when' they beard glass
cracking,They went outside where
they found the tear glass on their
1850 Pontile crackling in millions
of bits, he caid.

11 Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Thurs., April 29, 1954

TexasFarmers

RushTo Plant
AUSTIN U1 Texas farmers

rushed sorghum, cotton and pea-
nut teed into the ground while
moisture for germination was still
available, the U.S. Departmentof
Agriculture said today.

Midweek showers in the trans-Pec-

rangecountry and the west-
ern plateauwill be a material help
to range feed, the VSDA found in
its review of farm and ranch con-
ditions last week.

Weekend showers in the north-
ern High Plains gave wheat pros-Dec-ts

on xurvivlns rrxe Vwrt
Small grains in North Texas con--
unuea to make satisfactorydevel-
opment

A wide strip across the state
from the southwestInto the north-
east still neededrain at the week-
end. The report did not take into
account any rains since Sunday

Cotton planting was pushed in
the eastern third of the state.

Commercial vegetable prospects
improved over nearly all the state.
Tomato plants art starting to grow-I-

South Texas, although the stand
Is Irregular becauseof earlier ad-
verse weather. North Texas onions
have plenty of moisture and are
making good growth.

Midweek rains over the plateau
and north High Plains will keep
earlier-starte-d grass growing for
livestock feed in those regions.
Much more rain Is needed over
most of the state.

Draws 3-Y- ear Term
NEW YORK WU-- Puerto Rtcan

Nationalist who threatenedto kill
President Elsenhower was sen-
tenced yesterdayto three years in
prison.

Jose Rivera Colon. 30, of New
York, had pleaded guilty. Federal
Judge Gregory F. Noonan passed
sentence.
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Mather Of Year
Mrs. Love McDuffie Tolbert,(above,Columbus, Ga. librarian,
has been chosen tht American
Mother of 1954 by the American
Mothers Committee of The Gold-
en Rule Foundation. Born In Ra-
leigh. N,C the wom-
an holds degrees from Converse
College, Spartansburg, S.C.. and
University of Tennessee.She has
five grown, married sons, all liv-
ing. (AP Wirephoto.)

Memorial Services
Held For Mussolini

ROME W Memorial services
were held vesterdav In uv.nl
Romp rhttrvtiM trw n.in r-.- .-- w. A.CMIIU 4UU&50- -
Iini Fine nf ftt.l.m. ...I... kI.i- - t.t.
mistress was slain and hanged by
"c in irum a an servicesta-
tion nine years ago.

ins widow itachele attended a
Service at TtnmA limmniu.
Church.

221 W. 3rd

FIBER AUTO SEAT COVERS

9.17
Brighten up your cor crt Ws extra low price odd
to tho comfort of driving. Duroble fiber covered
wWi plastic film expertly tailored to fit wrinkle
free. Tolte advantage of this low price today.
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ENGLISH LIGHTWEIGHT BIKE

4388 Boy' andOUT$

This fv8 size Ingush Import combines speed, ease
ond safety.Weighs only 36 lbs. shift makes
My roodsseem flat. Front and far brakesfour
quick slops. Spring seat saddle.Metollic colors.

Pacific Northwest Area
j.

Is Continuina To Eyricmd
Bv SAM DAWSON

SEATTLE th is stlU the
key word In the Pacific Northwest,
So, it dismisses as "just tempo-
rary" certain economic factor-s-
production, trade, Jobs, prices
that today slant a little toward the
downside.

Expansion plans continue. The
region Is still building. It's a little
scornful of recession nerves back
East

By the Pacific Northwest people
here mean Washington, Oregon,
Idaho and th nart nf Mnntnna
west of the Continental Divide a
region tied together by the Colum-
bia River and Its tributaries, but
SDlIt In climate and prnnnmv hv
the CascadeMountains paralleling
the coast. To the west of them
there's lots of rain. To the east
there's little.

"The Pacific Northwest can ex
pect a slight preponderance of
minus signs among the 1954 busi-
ness Indicators." say officials of
the Seattle-Firs-t National Bank,
which has branches throughout
Washington. "But no siz.ihle cut.
backs are In prospect. The area
is still growing."

O

Throughout this region the chief
concern today is what outsiders
will do to it.

Housing starts around the nation
call the tune for the Northwest's
big money crop lumber.

National defense planning sets
the output rate for Its aircraft and
aMed industries now Ms ta.
blitzing factor in some parts of
the Northwest

Government farm policies and
world market condition rnnlml n
greater degreehere than in most
parts or tne nation, bankers say.

wevzetef

6.00-1- 6

tho prosperity of Its wheat, pea
and fruit growers.

Reclamationpolicy, as much as
the weather, determines the pro-
duction outlook for Its water pow-

er and aluminum industries, and
for ls steadily expanding irrigated
farming sections.

The ruckus In Indochina Is closer
to the Northwest and to Its econ-
omy than It Is to some other parts
of tho land.

Northwest bankers say the busi-
nessslip was worrisome early this
year. Unemployment reached a
peak in February. Both Washing- -
ion ana uregon report that It's
been dropping now for several
weeks, althoueh still atv ih
ycar-ag-o mark.

Home building this March in 10
key cities in the four statestopped
that of a year ago. East mort-
gage terms arc the chief hire now.

Industrial exDansIon rnntlnn
too. Oil and natural gas are prime
factors. Oil is being piped In from
Canadian fields. Natural eas is
com'ng whether from Canada or
from the American Smithivet u
soon to be decided.

Shell Oil Co. will build a
oil refinery at

Wash. General Petroleum
has a one under
way at Ferndale,Wash., near the
Canadian border. There's talk of
a refinery at Ta-co-

for the Washington Process
Ing Co.

The atomic plant at Hanford,
Wash., still grows, although some
think that late 1954 may see the
end of expansion.

Naval yards stay fairly busy,
with the Indochina tension giving
Impetus, along with the refitting
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SAVE ON RIVERSIDES
6.70-1-5

11.85 12.75
With old tire from your car, plus Excise Tax.

JustDriv In At First And Runnels
For FastFreeTire Mounting

of ships for the new atomic and
jet warfare age.

Retail trade lagged In the early
part of the year, as it did rather
markedly all along the Pacific
Coast Easter gave a fillip, how-
ever.

Seattlemerchantsput their faith
In continued work schedules at tho
two Boeing Airplane Co. plants In
the area. Boeing hires 37.500 work-
ers, a postwarpeak, and the area's
biggest payroll.

Boclnf .executlvp iav thnli im.
ernment orders look pretty stable
for some time to come.

But the apple of their eye right
now Is the huce let air Inmiuiri
they expect to put In the air In
aoout two months. First one built

runways, hopes so.
Boclns Staklns x hrno curv,

In building It. The comoanv hnnot
to sell Its transports rater to
the for troon

refueling tankers,
ana 10 commerclal a rl nm fnr

ami trn- -
country
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TexasWheat Stock
ReportedAt High
Mark On April 1

AUSTIN MT-T-cxas wheat hold-
ings were estimated at 94,874,000
hllttmla Anrll 1 vvtAnvvt tiltfh tnt.
that time of year, the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture reported to-

day.
The total reflected a disappear

ance of only 10 million
from high of 10S

bushels on Jan. 1. Stocks
In positions are still a little
nvp i tru it 1 m Act t It m T 1 Ml
crop or 23,035,000

Stocks of feed grains In posi-
tions, excluding farm stocks of
grain sorghums. In Texas April 1
whnrn at 4ft 971 nfln. hndi.
rift rnmnnhtH with 37.140 nnA huaK.

a year ago and 78,177,000 bush
els on nana Jan. I,

Stocks of feed In commer-
cial storage totaled bush
els of com, 1,303,000 of oats,99,000
of and 26,514,000 of grain
sor&hums. Farm stocks; corn

oats 9.004.000:In America. It may beat the
bushels,

ish De Havlland Co.'s Comet mnd bar'Py. BW
to the Boeing

Is

Jet
military hr cnnru.

carriers or for

SDeedier transnopnn
flights.

4--

NEW
NOW

bushels
record stocks

million
all

bushels.
all

itttlmatffH

els

grains
1.237.000

barley

7.896.000
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17-I- N. ROTARY MOWER

or Terma

WardsMatter or Best Quality. Powered by 1.6 HP
4 cycle engine. Mows a smooth path side exhaust
depositsmulch around grassstems no need to rake
lawn after mowing. Lightweight aluminum

3--

0k

67.50

CHOR-TRA-C TRACTOR

Reversedrive, 5 speedsforward for
easyoperation. engine. Han-
dles 33 laboMavina attachments.

JOE GORDON
GLOVE

3.57
pro Fielder1

Model. Full leather
lined. fek
pad. Solid leatherweb,
Ad. laced fingers.

DIAL

frame.
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